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YI'ARL'y Si!BscRitri 01.. $t.O0
SINLII COMILS. Io Cestis.

NOTES 0F THE MJONTIJ.BY special permission afilier Nlajesty,
wha, parmnitted the original to be sent

Bta the editor ai L/oydi's IVeekly, that
paper iii its issue of iIcrclî 80, con-

aaitied an excellent fac-simile ai the Quieeii*s
autograph letter ai acknawledgrnt ta tie
station at the tirne af Prince I-lenry's dea.

Her Majesty, is essentially wvamanly in lier
liandwvriting, as in lier mode af expression,
%vhile the farnmer iq remarkably clear and firin
The text is as fallows:

Osîw'aissN, Feb. 14, 189C.
I have, abas !once norc to(Iîiki ni) k)..i sibjects

9.1r tliedr warn syînpaîlîy in a fresti grievoîîs aflic-
lion %viich lias befalle i ne ad niy beloved datiglter,
Pi tcjess i3eatrice, 1riîccsçs H-enîry of 13;îtcnburg.

1'hi-. niew sorrov k, ov'erLseliintg, and tu ie i% a
double cite, for 1 lose a dearly lovect and iclpful son
%vtîuse prestiîcc m-as i br'iglit suînbecnin nivu
lioînie, ai ii (Icar daughiter ]oses a niost dev'oted
1111%!l nd, to %vhîoai site %vas îîniled b>' the closest of
affTection.

'ra witînss the bliglîîed lîappiness of lte daugliter
whio lias never left nie, and lias coîniforted and liclped
nIe, is liard to bear. But tlie feeling of tiniversal
,>nîp.ttliy, so touchiîigly showvn Il)y ali classe-; oi ny
,ubjet;ts, lias deeply îno% cd my cIîdd iisi niyseff, a

tislelpied and seotliý-d lis greati>.
1 wvsli front nîy heart ho thîailk sily people for tliis;

.1% wc'I as for theapprcciation nmaiifcsîed of Ille dear
and gentie priiice wl-io laid dowiî lus liue in the ser-
.&ce ar lîis aopted couîntry.

MIy belovcd clîild ;s an c\;ample tual ail lier ýour-
age, resignaliosi anîd sttbmi ssOîî t0 tlhe wlvI of God.

VicroRitA, RA1

CiREAT Oucee,-yet sa iere a %vaman iin
l'er greamness ! Sarrawing %vaman, -yet so
nmîicb a Queen

The finest picture, the mlost n androus
-pectacle, that the world alfords ta-day if %%c
"10tuld but wvitlidraw a nmament fronm pettier
'liings, to viewv it ks tlmtait ofbis bawed
form en l3ritain's tlirane.

The days ai lier years lie lieavy upan her-
''te years of a Century teenling ivitbi illustri-
-Ius event. Titis tbronèd farmi lias been
',rain and nerve center of a rnarvelous
*'ational developincnt, the standard-bearer
:,t a tagnificent and unlliroken anward mlarcli
,If bluilanitv.

rior, talk as we xviIi abaut the formiality ai
-"narcliv, and tlie reality ai caaîstitîtiinal

zvnment ; yet now, na less an in the
dlays ai patriarclial ride, the tide ai an)'
nation's lueé spends itseli ait tlie foot of its
liraate.

TIIAT 1 once more" in tie opening words of
liC Qîcecn's letter is an epitonte, not only of
Muiail bereaveliient, but of relatiansliips
vblicli have existecl tlirougib a long si\îy
-cars bctwvcen a loyal, synipatlietic peaple
îaîd thecir savercign.

Vet, flot until slir lias gone - and tlie tinic
-annot bc long-shall wc realize lîow truly

mnagnificent at this moment ib tliis spectacle
ai tie century-ai the wvarld's greatest
tiirone, with Ilie bowcd wamnan forni tupon it.

'ratE Armienian troubles are nat over yt-
nor are they likely ta be, sa, long as tie
province reniains a part af Ttirkey. The
Porte's latest deniand thit the Arnîcatian
Patriarch sioîlc write an atatograpb letter,
holding iniseli alone respoztaible for te past
outbreaks, is a clîildisliness on par with Uic
Sultans celebrated letter ta Lard Salisbury.
The trutb ib tliat that unspeakabie nionarch's
liatred of Arnenai Mbc content with nothing
icss tban its camiplete extermintation, and lie
wviIl accomiplisli the sanie b>' stealti, if not
openiy ; tiniess Great Britain interfères,
since Russia ccrtainly will flot.

Tilese petty, slow-itncreasiing relief iîînds
for that outraged peaple, fill ane -vith a sense
ofidisgusqt, ofimpotent %vratli. How dare we
-strong Chîristian nations- proffer aur bits
oi si]% er ta those eliom %% c lia%~ e stood idiy
by and watchied sufféring unnatuable tar-
titres? To the hearthreaking appeals that
camie ta tis tliraugh tic maudihs ai tileir
slauglite r te tuti ed indifférent car ; now
we wouid cleanse tîte blood-guiltiness an
pennies.

Our sacrifice shahl be -nîust be-infinitely
greatet ; for Eaîgl.înd and America stand
accursed il, is matter.

TuE international clicss duet, condticted
b) cabie, bct%%a .mrL anid Great Britalît,
as excitiîtg anucl i ,terest itt lovers ai tîte
-amne on bath sides ai the acean. Eacli
imess.,age-iiovt, or nmo% e-illssage, %%lticli ever
i. ma>ý be termî..J, i% flashied lînder Beaver
%treet outt into tlîe liarbor at l3atter) place,
tlietce out pasit Sandy Hook. and up tic
caast ta Cape Caaîso. Froain tItis poinît it
procecds ta WVatcr% 111e, oti tlie saîaîliwest
coast oi Ireland, runaîiing on tic principal
Atlantic cable, a distance ai 2,16z miles.
Tien bv a subnmar-ine Une, it is taken ta
Westatî-Stiper-MaIire, on tce Bristol Cliannea.
329 miles froan tliere, ov er the land line ta,
the Roval Excliange, London, 143 miles.
The entire distance is 3,483, mliles.

The cantestatts bave e% ery opportanit% of
making deliberate nioves.

XVIATIEItdela: lias occurrcd iii dealing
witil tie Arnieninn qîtestioti, GIrcat Britain
cert:îinly acted promptdy in canîling ta the aid
ai Italy sa, promptlý tiat the other poivers
were a trille disconcerted. lThe Moilier
Country evidently does tiot inteaîd tliat lier
occîtpatîcy ai Cg> pt shail be anlenaccd.

Possibly tbe points tîîast wortiî) ai note
in the camipaigil îlus far arc Uie revelatiani ai
King litimbert's iaîefricicncN as a rulcr, znd
Mr. Curzon*.- statemient in the British House

tliat there arc aI. prescrit influences ait work
and forces unchaisied in Central Airica wlîicli,
if fluslicd witi victory, mean sertaîts danîger
flot only ta Egypt and British occupation
tliereof, biat ta the peace af Europe and the
cauase ai civilization.

It looks as if Africa wviIl be thie military
areala ai a near fututre.

TLa toutigest smnuggler au record ivas
dibcîw ered %%lienî tue Gernian liner I3remen
last, arrived at lier Newv Vark dock. A baby
carried by its nitîer was searched, aatd
eaghiteen '%atable gold îvatclies were fotînd
coaicealedl iaî its clofîaatg. lie baby %v'as
nat ote whlit asbanted of its evil (lccds, but
crawc(l and laîagiied iii att aitogetber con-
scienceless nananer during tie scarch.

Lnv lir-,nv SoîsTlas won lier suit
for S25,ooa danmages agaittst tîte Pal! Aual!

Ga~dk,-orratier, tie aitatter wvas settied
out ai t;oturt, but bier laidysIip wvas paid thte
fall antaunit oi lier dlaimi.

llie case %vac- ratier aantising. Lady
Somierset, %% lit, ib uotlihîg if atot plîlai lropIc,
cndca% ared to reforin a natariatas worlan
druaikard, jane Cakebread by raame. Jane
turned every " liane " aatd '' refuge " inta,
a licli sIte was induccd ta enter latta a
pandemaaîium. Lady- Hcenry theat lad lier
examined as ta sanity, and the doctors pro-
nounced lier irrespotîsible.

The Pal! Aai'! Gazelt' audaciously asserted
tîîat - Lady llenr)t Sarnerbet would drive
ani>onc nîatd," atîd its proprieter, M1r. W.
Waldarf Astar, wvas proniptly served 'viî i a
%Irtt b> tîte aggrieved lady.

'Mr. Astor bial tc 1 ,ieasître oi Itis audacity.
lit %a,, costly, but abatr is tie use of being
ricli if anc cannet Npeak oaîe's mnd ?

MLt lueé ai a Untîed States President is as
tliorny as tiat af a Caniadian Premier wiîli a
Rea'atedial Bill on tapis.

Presadent Cleveland occupied tic chair at
a mias.- mîeetinîg in nid af Holme Missions,
lield rccntly iti Washtington under tie ans-
pices oi the Prcsbyterian Board.

It was anr uttusual position for tlie Presi-
dent, ccrtainly ; but lic acqîaitted Il niseif
admirably and mmnde a very suit-able and
proper address. Yet, because lie vcntured ta

sugest, in a safely itidefinite wvay, that ,tew
Territaries anîd States may liecame corrupt
wiftaut tie saieguards ai Chtristian ageticit-s,
lus layai suhjects accutscd him, tirougli the
daily press and inti fe Seaîatc, oh insuit ta
tîte Western Staîtes, oi ignorance, prejudice,
a breacli ai propriety, and other like oflences.

lie question naîîîrally arises, w'lîy are
Hante Missionîs required across the Une,
sance even fIe President dares fiat inter iliai.
there is wvark for tlienil~
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IN GAJNA D..I.
Ai tie open mieeting ai tîte Wa'niani's

Canitt.il Il istaric.id Saciet> , lîeld an the
eveliiîig ai Marcli 131,11, Dr. Parkilî, ili llus
ilddress uipoii the relation af the Saciety ta
tlie work beiîîg cloue by Ilhstorical Societies
iii the \Ioîlerla,îJ, renla.rked tliat Canada
lias little iippreciatiaîi ai tue significaiîcc ai
the histomical probleins it is iîow %%arkiuîg
out. I-e asserts îlîat tie history ai Caniada
wvilh be referred ta iii tlîe future as miarkcing an
epacli ii the lîistory afi mankind.

Canada, lie says, is iahsiiyiîîg tlîe pre-
dictionîs ai tlîe keenlest thîinikers and plîilaso-
phiers ahoîig historical ligies. The Frenchi
p)lilosoplier's epigramn, tlîat "'caoonies, like
fruit, drap fraiii tlie parenît steîîî wlîen thîey
becoie ripe,"' shows lia sigîl ai fulfilîieiît in
Caniada. Rat lier is slîe praving tliat, under a
IIOI);rclialj sysleni, a calazîy car) establisli
responsible governinieiit superiar ta thiat ai
aîiy republic.

Ai.so, Dr. Parkini considei s Canada is prov-
ing tliat, utider a monarcliial farni ai gavemn-
tment, al ntuliber oi loosely bouiîd stites mnay
be uiiited inta a federation stranger thian tlîat
of a republic, as instanced by Z>t e Uniited
States. And greater yet, slîe lias assinîii-
lated a foreigîî stv'te liaving religion tradi-
tions, and laîîguage ai its owui iîîta thîis
federatiou. \Vlîe suchIi Iistarical pmobleins
aire being sohved, il, s tua woîîder Dr. Parkii
tlîiîks thiat flue students ai national hîistomy
aire looking ta Caniada ta discover thie nîcans
by whicli these results arc being- etTected.

IN the Renmedial (lebate, thue speeches ai
tic Minister ai Finance anid I-bu. Mr. Dickey
an thie aile si(le, I-Ion. Mm. Laurier an tlie
athier, tanik meady firsts. Tlie ability ai tlîe
first and last naiiied gentlemen lias oteiu
beeti tested and is well-knawn ; but iii tlîe
Miîister ai justice we hiave a conîparatively
iiew mni, wlîase reah farce lîad flot hitlîerto
been tested.

Mm. Dickey's speech wvas cain, dispassiou-
atJudicial ; sucli ail argumenut as Sir jolhn

ruioisonu miglit have uttemed under the sanie
circuîîîstaîîces. Mr. Dickey nmust no lonlger
be laoked upoîî as a IIcoîîîing " muan, but as
aile wh'lo lias fairly arrived. Shiauld the lion-
arable genitlemani reinaiui iii politics-aîîd it
is ta be hioped lie wvihl, silice hie is ail huonar-
able gcuitleuîîai-he %vill be a farce ta be
reckauied wiîli, nione thie less strong because
ai its reserve.

Wuiv e rend thiat Il Mr. Laurier is nat
opposed ta Reniedial hegrishatioîî, pravided
tiiere is a grievaiîce,'' and also Oinat Il tlîe
Dominiionu Gavertuumetît is malst afixiaus for
coiuciliatory nieasuuc-s," we are inchilied ta
woiider %whiat aIl tlie trouble is about.

Thue pity ai it is Iliat these asseveratians,
wvhicli are assuredly truc, reveal thiat iii
re-ality thie questionl is nmemely a football,
tossed tup Inîd doWvîî tlîe political field auîd
skiliully warded frotiî citlier goal.

l'lie Catuadiati public are wvcary ai tlîe
gainîe and will be glad ta sec it. eiîded-eitlicr
waii.

RE.Dm. Carnia protiatinces iii favar ai
National Schîools, silice lie asserts Ilit is a1
ptior coiimeîit 0a, bathi Clitircg anud bomne to
Na>' tliat thuev carnut provide al] thie religions
iiiî'tl-tictîil tuece- .amy w~itlîaut lookiîug to Ille
scîtools."

T!-. revereiud doctor is :îppareithv nti
aNvare thiat ivhîa-tever thie Cliuircli can do, sio
shîows lit desire ta provide religions instruc-
tionî beyoild ier awn cliturchi walls or mission.

ut is a camîuîaîîi recogiuitiaii anil, thie

teachers of aur Public Sclîools tîtat ministers,
althoughi thcy liave a standing invitation ta
visit the scîtoals and address tie pupils If
they desire, neyer avail theinselvt . of the
opportunity.

Tlicy are sectired occasionally, by special
invitation, ta attend the hall-y early closings-
wlien impelleci by a sternl sense af duty ; or
nio availabltt excuse can be round. But
beyonld this tlîey rarely cross a scliaal thres-
hold.

We do ilot blarne the reverend gentlemen
we are simply stating a tact. Our ministers
-those af the city, at least,-are suffnciently
taxed withlout being lield responsible far
religiaus instruction in the schoals ; and,
again, the instruction of youth, especially
youing chîildren, is a cultivated giit wvhich fewv
mlinisters possess.

As regards (lie hoame ; surely Dr. Caritian
knows lîo% litUle ai religions instruction ie
inîparted in the home, because ai indifTerence,
lackc ai time, or ignorance.

The Superîntendent ai Education for Newv
South Wales, who visited Canada as a zdelc-
gate ta the Colonial Conférence, in a personal
conversation wvitI the wvriter, bore strang
testiniany ta the ineliflcicncy ai secular
sclîools.

IIVe tried them, and found tleie anl utter
failuire. Our clîildren were growving up god-
less," lie said. IIWe wvere compelled ta
adapt somte systeni ai religious instruction.

Iii the Ontario Public Schicols the Lord's
prayer and Scripture reading, without comn-
ment, are ail that is attempted iii the way ai
religions instruction.

Suirely tlîat is tiat mucli iii a coauntry
acknowledging (lîristi anity.

TilLRE: are tio miore influential bodies iii aur
citiestlian tie BoairdsoaiTrade. The tact tliat
their influence is, as a mIle, quietly exercised,'
by lia mens miimiizes tlîeir importance.
T he series ai nmeetings ai the local board, at
present beiîîg lîeld for tlîe consideration ai
questions suggcsted by tlîe London Claiaber
ai Commerce, should prao'e ai uîiusual in-
terest, especially iii view ai the Cangress ai
Clhambers af Commerce ai tie Empire soori
ta assemble in London.

The value ai sucii a congress caniiot be
es:inmated. Oiily two previaus ailes have
licen hield-and tlîeir resuits have directly
affected imiperial comnmercial relationslîips.

T'hese meetings lield by Ille Toronto board
wvill enable those rcpresenting it at the
London Congress ta correctly- vaice Cana-
dian sentinient upon anly ai tlîe questions
presented, besides widening tlie scope ai
vision af ail wlio listen or take part in tie
discussions.

Business men ai to-day require breadthl ai
vision, anîd firmn grasp of existiîîg commner-
cial conditions if they would wvin the Mtidas-
toucli.

StaE-Ly Nova Scotia cati forceo its aId
expressiaon ai unwvillinigness, and ke Domi-
iniati Day as a public hioliday wvitl the re-
miainder ai the provinîces.

We are a coicderated people ; we bliail
always remain so, s;ince eveti in national
goveriiinîent the teiîdeiicy is îîat towvard isola-
tion, but unioni. Nova Scotia lias sent
splendid mcii ii the Federal Parliamient;
sue lias 11o siall sîlare iii advanciîîg the
intercsts ai tliis federated Canada. Tliere-
fome, let the little province by the sea put
away lier affectation ai discontent, aîîd slîare
witli uis iii celebrating îlîat grand conception
-Conféderation. _

TuE, case af the thrcc Seventlh-day Advent-

ists, at Darrell, Ont., wvlio appealed thz
decisian, given against tlîem iii Decemlber,
for breakiiîg the Suîîday obseiva.ice lawv,
wvill be wvatclîed with interest.

Tliere is no onc more difficult ta deal witlî
fraisi point ai lawv tlian the conîscience crank.

- Sunlday keeping is liat af truc faitlî-
whatsoever is nat ai truc fihh is sin-liere-
tare Sunday kcecping ks sini." Tlîus tlîey
reasan,-o'r choose ta measoîî.

As the sniall boy memarked, " nîast things%
can be made out somellowvs, if /jer waiit to."
Iii cases like this, anc ks inchined ta suspect
that the '' « ant ta '' exists.

Tlîe Christiani faitlli still couints its miartyrs,
but tlîey are îlot generally rounid iii the pub-
lie liighiways. -

SEvEriAI. law-abiding Ontaria taovns '.ave
sufféed an epidemic ai serions crime dumiîîg
the past nîoiîth ; Lidsay, Barrie anîd Brack--
ville iii wanton slîootiîîg affrays, Gravenliurst
in an alleged poisaniîîg case, Witighiami in
lawless outrage.

It is not a pleasant record. Iii %acli case
luiuan lite lias been takcen by v'iolence, wvitlî
litt!e or no provocation.

WVlen reputable citizelis arc sliot down
upoîî tlîeir doarsteps, or iii the street, because
ai sanie iaîicied grievaiicc; whien a girl drops
paisonied, wviîlin a fewv feet ai lier iathîer's
biouse; wvlen a village becomes the scelle ai
cowvbov lawlessiîess and brutality,-it k surely
timie ta iliquire more clasely inta the caoi-
ditions wvhicli make these tlîings possible.

Ontario is carniiig anl unenviable repuita-
tion in thi, matter of serions crime.

BLTWIMN stu(hying Abyssiuiian orthagraphy
aîîd gcogmaplîy and faihoving the Remedial
debate, tic average intellect ks in danger
ofibrain saitenling . " Dreibuîid," Il Dcrvklî,"
Il lalifi" and 'l IIedive," tagetlier witlî two

hiundred aîîd fifteen Reniedial opinionîs and
a gerncral ekcrtion aliead.-it is taa much.
Even Roentegen rays wvill rail ta discaver tîte
sliadow af the mnati whlo endeavors ta Il Ieep
postcd."

TiuE Iirst decree ar divorce ever granted
uiîdcr Ronman Cathalic authority in Caiîadr.
wvas recorded a few wveeks aga, in H-alifax;
wli a liuisband wvas given conîplete sepama-
tian fron i s wvifé, witli privilege af me-
marriage, usîder recognition aîîd P.pproval ai
Pape Lea XIII. Thîis rare concession froîîî
Ramie lias excited milcb interest in tlîe citv
by the sea.:-

A SOCIETV lias been formcd ta erect a
menlorial ta Huxley, wlii will take tlîe
torni ai a life-size statue ta acconîpany that
af' Darwin iii the Kensington iMuseumi.

XVomen are taking active interest iii the
iund. Many %vomen's clubs are coiîtributiiig
tawards it, silice Huxley wvas amang- the first
ta encourage tlie hîiglîer education ai wamnen.
He lectured beicre tlîeir sacieties, anîd fav-
ored tlîeir palitical ciîirancliisement.

IN consequence ai Zaing ta press earhier
thuan utial tlîis montlî, a iiumber ai Ille
reports rclatiîig ta waonien's w'ork tIiroughau.
thue Domninion have uiat arrived. We decided,
therciore, ta carry over the dcpartmient ta
next tronth, wvlien double space wvill be
aillotted. Secretaries wvill kindly reienl1 -cr
thiat tlîe i 5th is Ille latest dlate w-lien reports
can be received tor tic next iitb'sb issue.

The schiolarsliips offled b>' this journal iii
thue Wells Businiess College and Conserva-
tory ai Music iii retumni for îtventY aîîd rfit)
new subscmibcrs, continue ta hiald goad.
Details have beeti crowded ont ai this issue,
but may be seen in the March nlumber.
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FTER tie

J.houss,the

ex tended
ruissand nietary profit w.hicli greeted tlîe
«Bro'.nies' "first appearaxîce on the Toronto

stage, it is venturosonie to assert that the
play-on ratiier spectacle-vas a disappoint-
tient. Yet, tiieno is îo doubt maxîy people
considered it so.

Bezause it wtas a spectacle and tiot a play;
.Md because the spectacle, white of menUt in
its kixid, ivas yet niot the kind anticipated,
loyers of the Brow.nies experienced a dis-
illusioning wvhien the curtain feil upon the
"Iflying ballet," thie last feature of the so-
called Brownvie production.

The Brownies are SO closely associated
%with clîild life that nat urally tlîeir appearaxîce
tipon thie -stage ivas looked forward te by Uic
cliildren ; white adults expected to sec soine-
thing pretty, fun-full, îvhinisical, yet w.hole-
so.ae-a unîique fairy par t:mime-whicli
tlîey could enjoy îvith tîte clîildren, and froni
wlîich tîey could corne away wvb thie nîerry,
kindiy laugh ripout fleir lips.

It may have beeui an unreasonable expec-
tation, since elves aîid Ilîcir ganibols are
difficult to reproduce wvithi any degree cf real-
isin ; nevertheless, it existed, lience tlîe dis-
appointriment.

Bro'rownie-land"I is iii no especial sense a
play for chîjîdrexi. Tîtere are mnîy oflier
plays uipon thie stage to-day mîore suitable
for clîild enjoyinent. lit is a Brow.nie play iii
name only. The mei anid ivonien selected
for thie Brownie rôles are w.itlî fcev exceptions
of average aduit lîciglît ; tiiere are no chl-
dren in the caste ; n'hiile tue dialogue is quite
heyond childisl, compreliension and of the
kind found :.. the average comic opera.

As a vaudeville entertai'iment, or one sim-
ply spectacular, Uic production %vas good,
.1ithîougli not niiicli above thie average. As
a comic opera-and il partook somewhat cf
titis nature-it was decidedly below the
average, ii nmusic, dialogue and mîovenîent.

As a portraiture of the Brownies aîîd tlîeir
deeds, as Mr. Cox lias pictured tlieni, it .vas
iot a success. Withîout heing lîypercritical,
tie fa!l of tHe curtaixi leaves us belicvirîg
thiat a mîuch prettier and nmore îvhiirsical
productioni miglît have been devised.

"The Magie K<iss," as produced at the
Grand for three brief evenings in Marci, is
one of the best comic operas tlîat has visited
Troronto luis season. It takes rank iii

IErminie," II' «Poor Jonathan Il and 1 1 Doro-
tlîy." Iii neiet of music it is a distinîct ad-
î'ance upon cUiter cf tlîe latter.

The plot is nîuclî above that cf the average
.:omic opera in its suggestion cf philosophie
trutlî. Instcad of tlîe blurred imîpossible
pretense ivtciusually constitutes tlîc plot
cf a'liglit opera, ive are giveni a conception
co.,amning material for an effective dra ia.

Thc shaking ccnteîiarian, quavening cf his

%wlîiclî lie couxîits still before
liiii, yet longing for the

-~~ love kiss '.hiciî shahl ne-
store bills a quarter ceni-

tury; tire stately, snuff.taking, uxorious,
old hiusband of seventy-five; the rovstor-
ing, full-bloodod squire of fifty; and last,

thre gallant )-outil of twenty-five; these appear
eachi in his turn, the successive results of the

"Magic Kiss.
The fun turns, of course, tipon the fancy

thiat the fourtlî kiss is asserted to bring tire
lîandsome youing liusband of tw.enty-five
back tol before birtlî ; and bot ween thre
mutuai love of tice young lîusband and w.ife,
and tlîeir desire tîtat tlîe former shaîl continue
to exist, a very laughable situation is evolved.

The music of the "lMagie Kiss"I is very
briglit, full of mielodious morceaux and tusse-
fui choruses. The dialogue -is crisp, the
'novernent good throughiout.

The opera w.as finely presented by Camille
D'Arville and lier company. he voices
w.ere unusually good, tlîe acting restrained
yet full of verve, the costumes becoming yet
miodest.

The presentation suggested a fille taste
and discrirninatiîig judgmrent extending tel
every detail, from the strong spirited rendi-
tion of the orchestra tel the rolic of the
comedian.

The tendency to bufloonery, wvhich is one
of the temptations to be guarded against iii
conic opera, wvas, iii this instance, carefully
avù,ided.

Camille D'Arville, wvho takes the leading
rôle, is a reflned actress, wvitlî a voice of un-
usual power. lii lier dressixîg-rooni one
discovers that sîxe is personally both attrac-
tive and cultured. Tlîe foreign touch iii lier
speech serves to give piquancy both on and
off the stage, '.vlich canîxot be said of Rhîéa,
wvlose force is raîlier dimnished thereby.

I have been delighited w.itli the success
of 1 The Magic Kiss ' this season,"I said M iss
D'Arville, as shre toyed wvith a cluster of
Marshal Neils ; Ilwe ran tîvelve w.eelcs in
New York, wvhere ive only expected to run
two or threc. And iii otlier places it lias
been the sanie, except Toronîto ; but I sup-
pose tîte Brow.nies carried awvay ail your
spare mrnoxey?

Il siit like to stay in Toronto to hear
that 'Messiah ' wiîh Albanii in it and Nor-
mai Salnîond. 1 know Mr. Salmnond weill
lio is my friend ;lie is îîice."

IlYes ; 1 am glad you do admnire the re-
straint ;n our opera. We try to keep it very
brighit. It is refined, 100, is il îlot? 1 do
îîot like anrytlîiîg tlîat is vulgan, and thero is
no nccd of it, 1 thîink. Aîîd the nmusic is
good ; ve ;lave somte fine voices."

Il Oo, 1 have oîîly been iii Toronto onîce
before, %when I came wviîl the « Poor
J onatlian ' companiy."'

Miss D'Arville wears some fine diamonds.
Her voice iiiseaiî is ratier soft and low,
giving 'no hlint of its power and range ripou
the stagre.

Melodrama lias, or should have, an attrac-
tion for really first-r;Liik actors, silice ht lays
strong liold upon the masses of our ree3ple.
Music halls of the notcd London type havn

flot begun iii Toronto. *Vhcre is no de-
nîand for tîtoni ; let us hope tîerc sic% er
%nuli bo. TIî.re is ex~celent ;.tcrisig for the
enmotionial public ii the n liolesNoIlniemlii-
dramia pro% ided ati tire Toronto Opera
Ilouse. 1 ha. e looked in nmany tinies during
tire present scason and have no'.cr foutid an
objectionable play upon the bordsl!.

Such plays as ' Jacc li-arkawvay II and
l-ands I\cross the Sen Il have mixîh roal

nierit, silice they stiniulaie the moralities,
stir patriotic sentiment and givo a Il vent I
1"b)c the natural emotions of a healtliy people,
\,~ho likie their villain to bo villainous in a
frarikly, open way, their hoero to bo just as
laudably licroie, their forsaken %vife- there
usually is one-appealingly wifely, and thcir
pretty soubrette captivatingly saucy

And wvhy trot? Sucli plays are more at-
tract;'c to ail salle people than the miorbid if
inor artistic attractions for w.hicli ue pay
three times the price and receiv.e six tinies
the moral injury.

It is w.orth wli'ile teo 'itness the hearty ex-
pressions of approval or disappoininmexit iii
wvhicli loyers of lhe nielodramia induigo.
They hiss the villain and cheer the hiero; thcy
groan at the forrner's plottings and enthusi-
astically applaud the high moralities of the
latter ; white every pattiotic utterance- and
no melodranla is conîplete without one or
more-is greeted wvith a storni of cheers and
clappings.

It is ail very w.eli to indulge iii critical
shrugs, to talk abolit Il rant " ai d Il cheap
sentiment." It is a goid thing that senti-
nient is cheap, else many of us wvould have
to go wvithout the strongest staying force iii
our lives. It is easy enoughi to smile the
tolerant smile of superioritv, but tire men
and wvomen wh1o niake the nations-" the
masses," if you will-are hiealthy in ilhoir
instincts whens they turni froni moibid
analysis and demand melodraina.

MN-ontreal is flot lookcd upon as a mascot
in the theatrical world. The)e are more
compailies financially wrecked there thlan in
any other city of its size.

Tire large French elenient in population
probably accouints for tItis. Certainly it is
not an encouraging city, viewed dramati-
cally. Operas are preferred to drainas, silice
Uic French love music. But a first-class
musical organization meets w.ith greaier
success than any other form of cntertaisnient
in the old city under the mou:îtain.

The tlîrong of nien and wvonen that
avaited the first appearance of the three-
headed w.omasi upon the stage of tlie Crystal
Theater show.ed the interest of tlîe miasses in
the abnlormal.

WVhen the curtains were parted, revealing
an apparent optical delusion, and a very
simple one nt tat, the hisses and hootings
of the throng betrayed their appreciation of
tîte situation.

The crowd extended its scepticismi to tlie
large python, wvhich lay wvithi war-like still-
ness iii its cage.

A very real frenk w.as the mari w.ith the
abnorrnal forehp-ad development, who is Nvell
worilh a scientiflc study. AUDREY.

DEAFNESS NIE
~vcrceinc si> Wii.n a Csnon Srill

-~~ LarIrun..4 Ille gre.itc,.î incntitn tir uIl
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THES concert of Sc;otch music given by

the WXestnisbtci Choir lias bel.oie liI
Tannual event iii our miidst. The very

large audience that filled MNasse> Hll
on1 the elenling of Mar%.l 2uOtl tustified to
the yearly î.rsngpi)puidrit) of dts cspe-
c:al entertainnient.

The choir wvas assibted by good solo artists
ii Mliss i3e%.erIe> Robinson, MNissJcssieAlex-
ander, Msr.Normian Sdllonid .td rIge

The Scotch music iii ballad andt part song
waà rendercd %% ith the s> inp.ttli3 tri toine «tid
expression, Ille usual promptiiess of attack
we have grovin to look for under MNr. A. M.
Gorrie's baton.

I ndeed, the audience wouild wiliingiy have
hiad more of this charrning choruis music and
fewer solos. Miss Beverley Pobinson sang
wvith lier ustial sweettness ; in lier duet Nvith
INIr. Gorrie the voices blended exceiientiy.

NIr. Normian Salniond %%as not i excellent
voice during orle or two of hlis songs, but
his Il Ruddier 'rhan a Cherry '' and the littie
encore song that followcd showed Iinii in his
best forni, -these being t:%idenitiy faîniliar
favorites withi tule singer.

Mlr. Churchill Arlidge %vas as pure-toned
and execuitive in his flute solos as aîways.

Onie of the surprises of the ecning wvas
tlîe sin; ing of a yoking glharl> bi.\tectn
possibly -the sister of Miss Bessie Bnai
the \well-klnowvn contralto.

Miss Fiossie Bonsali lias ai %onderfui
voice, a mnezzo soprano fuil of sweet, clear
fhlue notes, and possessing both range nnd
power.

The fresh, sweet sirengtlh of it -ives pro-
mîsa-nay', is iii itself fulfiilmenit of a famlious
future for this youing girl, if it be but care-
fully guarded and trainied.

MNr. Gorrie's brief solo ivas mluchi appre-
ciated. 1lis voice hiad ail of its usuial charni
-the synipathetic, penetrativ'e siveet ness thut
inakes its oîvner oie of the niost pleasing
tenosrs in Canada.

Miss jessie Alexander, îî'lo is closing a1
bus>' season of recitals, g-ave ai fine rendering
of Buchanan's poeni, "The Lights o' L-eitii,"
and a selection fronmI "Drinitochity."

We have received froni A. & S. Nord.
hieimier, copie-, of three ine% songs, which, no
doubt, wvill prove to be faîvorites wvith tic
mlusical public.

mihe Il Song of the Southern MaI.ideni," bi'
Albert Nordheinier. for soprano voice, lias a
very swcet and plaintive air,' Wvti cas> and
ilowing accompanimient. i t is harnmoniotis

ndncely within the range of anr ordinar>
voice.

«"1 Te Way of Peace, " a sacred song, by
C. Francis Lloyd, for either baritone or alto
voice, is pretty and impressive, capable of a
gTreat deal of expression and very suitable for
sacred concert,; or churchi gatherings.

"Say b's"ly Gtuy d'H-aî'delot, il a liglut
and lively love-song, quite iii the muodern

atle an, Illaîhtlle nu u i;ter i ais arc
of a 'soiue\vlualt unusuial charactel, it. is not
;ail diflicult in execuition. Thil ivili be a

favorite song inii nany of our city musicales.

The Vocal recitai 011 Marchl litih al tle
Conserx'atorv of Mulsi: xva; olie of tluusal
interest, being given b>' M\r. Rechab l'andy,
professor of voice culture and singing, and
sonie of bis puipils. This being the first
public appearance of puipils under MNr.

Tandy's instruction at the Conservator> , the
mîusic lial wvas croxvded beyond the doors
b> a, cultured and critical audience. T'he
first vocal numiber, Adanm's Il Islanîd of
Dieamiis,' %%as sung iii a niasteriy mainer
by Mr. T.tndy. -Thîe Promise of Lîtfc*
(Coivan) %vas effectiveiy iendered b> M-iss
Trîeresaî Wegner. In Biunit.atlal's -Suit-
shine and Rtin,"' MNrs. G. B. Milter si, xxed
a fuil, richi conts-alto voice of great s-.'ge
and powver. Lucantoni's ' Una Nou e a

Xî,ra'a Juuiatio, teele.1il niost .arl istiL

reaîduring b> Malss Il. Etheai Shephid, A.T.
C.1M., ;nd M Ir. Tandy. iiss Shephierdl is a
gold mcedalist in the i ocal departient, pur-
suing furtiier stttt»>. \lisFrances ýVriaglit
sang (<i~a) is I1 ' liot Art Lîke L'nio
al Flom er, -' and (b) j ila's''\ianka's

%Ix i fteclig cand good Las .La-
sen's " Ali! 'Tis a )aan,'and L)ei.a'ts
Ilàay Nlorning - %vere rendered witlî iuch

expression by' M iss C. Louise Tandy. 1 The
Kerry Dance," b>' MNollo>, was stung in ex-
cellent style bv Miss Mýarie Whîecler, uvho
posseses a bright soprano voice of miuch
range and power. M1r. Tandy sang Te
Last Watch" (Pinsuti) uvitt great powuer and
feeling. M\iss-11. Et1hel Slheplierd's fine so.
prano voice shioed to great advantage in
Arditi's 'L'Ejxastise Valse." Smiitlh's -Wherc
Are Yoti Going to, iNl> Prr-ttý i\aid?; - a
duet, 1%;as -suifl by Miss C. Louti.se Tlaud%
and MNr. R. Tandy in tan artistic and re-finied
nuanner. Il O, Nleiiory," by Leslie, a splen-
did vocal trio, receicl a ver), effective and
finishied rendering b> MisShephierd, M\rs.
Mier and M1r. Tr.tièt> . The first nmou erient
tif Beethiox en's, « Kreut,er Somata,- a i iolin
and piano duo, uvas played by Miss Iesna M.
Hayes, A.T.C. M., ujolin, and MNiss Franzist<a
Hcinrich, piano. Mýiss Heinriclh also played
'''flie Tuvo Larks,'' a piano solo, by Leschet-
iîzky, andl Miss H-ayas Czibulka's "Song
d'Amlouir" and Bohmi's '' Belero,'' on the
violin. The niusicianly nmanner iii wuhichi
these mnnbers wuere interpreted miade thien-a
ver>' îîeasing feature of the prograni. The
recital uvas rin every uvay successfül, and
miost grattif>ingc to MIr. Tandy, whose excel-
lent uvork %vas uveil denionstrated, and re-
ceiu'ed wuith iluchl enthulsiastic appiause.

On Good Friday, April -rd, the Ancient
Order of Foresters give a concert consisting
of poptilar nitsic in Massey Music Hall.

IHOORPORATED TORONTO HON.COLW. AU.AN

COR. YONCE l.& WItTOII AVE.40

EDWARD FISHER, Musical Dirctor.

Elocution, Oratory, Delsarte, Literature

THE ONTARI O
ACADEMY, TroRoNT-o.

CDR. SPA DIAlA AND CECIL.

Light janc SI:orthand; the casiest and
lbcst systcmi tauglît. No dclai, no hcatry
fccs. Siced of 100 ivords pcr mi nuic
quarantcE'd in threc nionthls. Type-
ivrititiq frcc to Shorthand. Students.
TIIOROUOH COMMERCIAL COURSE.
Also bay SclaooI for Public .9clool and
Collagiato Work. Exipcriciced Tenchc,'s.

PRiNciPAi.. R. W. DILLON. M.A.
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Aberdeen,. Mm C.-,rgc Kirkpntrick, %Mr, J C. i'.lcrs",.
M,%adatme Chapitais. %Madawe Latiriernud MrY. Mackinio4ti.

JT %vas a February aiîer,îoo, wjitl the
*thermoineter dowu ia th ..eu bclow
Izero. The w.inid blew. icily aver the hîills

and the Ottawa River, while the far-iff
Chaudière Falls were locked ira a sluggisli,
%vliite-foamed hîeap. Tîte air biîapped1 in
intense electric sparkles. One can
almnost sec the cold in such ditys
iii Canada's capital.

It was Sunday afteriloan also-
i' act wvhicli gave added clearness

af stilluess ta the scene. There
wvere lia trolleys, no busy huml of
factories, îîo whirr ai veliicles or
step of pedestrian passing. None
w.ere out for pleasuring; it w.as a
day for full furnaces and gloing
grates.

The air w.as frasty ta breatli-
lessnless, tlîe sky a dazzte af bille,
the liills and the river a whîite-
w.rapped, wvide environment, as
aur sleigh drove over the bridge
and ont toward Rideau Hall.

We paused liali wvy before a
comiortable stone resideuce, and
in a moment 1 was ont ai the
frostiness and seated before a
clîeery -rate chattirag wvit1 Mrs.
Mackintosh, the wife ai the Lieu-
tenant-Gavernor ai the~ North-
w.est Territories.

Mrs. Mackintosh is a very at-
tractive little lady, dark-eyed and
plump, wviîl w.ell-defined eyehrow.s
a'ud a braad, Io'.v forehlead. Shie
is brow.n w.ith the prairie wvids,
as are lier merry traup ai young
people. Slie lias a gentle manner
and speech, and impresses anc as
beiug ail altogether sensible and
lavable little lady.

Our chat wvas a very pleasant
orae, wvhile w.e sat beside the fire,
i the North-west hile chîefly, and

thie Juties and pleasures that ap-
pertain ia the mistrcss ai a chief
office ira a new land.

If in the older-settled Provinces
ai Ontario and Quebec wve lookc upon Goveru-
nient Honse as the climactic center oi social
lueé, it is mnuch more truc ai the newer terri-
tories, wivhîre society is nletessarily in a form-
less condition, anJ whcre a pivotai point
round '.vhicli social forces may crystalize is
essenltial ta thie future wvell-being af thie
country.

The question arises at times concerning
te usefulness ai the Provincial Governmert

Hanses in tîte older provinces; there is littie
Jonbt that ira the North-west lanads at least
bath office and institution whier %vibely fllled
may bc muade a chiei developing factor iii the
lufe of tic country-and thuat, in no laarraov
or liimited sense.

Sanie cou':eption ai titis came upon nie as
the mistress ai tlîe Goveriiiient Hanse ai
aur young, far-reachîing territaries gave me
glimpses ai lier hiome ieé.

Mrs. Mackintosh is evidently a lover ai
nature, and speaks, perhaps, mare graphic-

alIy tlîan shie knows af the vigarous freslh
forces of the Canadian Nortlilaîîd. 1, wh'lo
have neyer seeni a prairie, and wvho hold the
great Canadiani West as a deliglit yet ta be
explored, gaincd a vivid picture of their loue-
linesb anîd vastness froi the %%ords spokeil
su gcutly and evcnly b> ni) conipanion. !Mrs.
Mackintoshî spol'e frani ont *a persolnal ex-
perience, and lier thouglits found thecir owvn
vi'. id and tense expression al %% ord clothing
'.hichi she chose ail ý&nconsciously.

di on lave never seen a prairie," she said.
Theil y ou cannet bcgin to understand its

utter desulation. 1 suppose you picture it
as soîinetliing deep aud green and wvavy-
like a wheat-fieId ?"

"1Ves, " 1 answered.
««oni cannot conceî%e at," sIte said,-

MRS. MACKINTOSH!.

"great stretches of brow.n, coarse grass
tufts ; no green anywhere, and no rivers.
Grass-the soft, velvety green that Ontario
knows-is a rare exotic for us. The terraces
at Government House, Reg'*na, necd the
tcnderest cave.

IlAnd then there are the winds. I should
like yau to hlear thc wvind roar about Goveru-
nient House. Tt is situated some two
miles fromi Regina,.-a square, solid, wvell-
bujit, coiortable structure. Ili the interior
the stairways clinîb about ail open center
'.vllichi extcud's irrîîî top ta bottomi storcy;
this seems to increase the volume of sound,
anci the roar af Uic '.ind at times is appalling.
I t took nie a long time to become acctîstomced
ta it ; but now 1 do flot mmiid. Thiere is
always a wvind. Tt is only a question of
degree.

1But the sutnrises and sunisets are glarious.
I cannot describe tixen. Que must sec them
ta realize their beauty. Words faau ta Je-

pict tue itiarvel of a prairie suniset. A painter
mliglît approacil it, but )et it '.ould bc umîly
anl approachi."

The barracks, the quarters af the iNotiitedl
police, are close at hand, auJ Mrs. àlad.kin-
toshi spcaks %et)y narîl) iii praise tif ur
Northlern .usîihr force.

«Thîley are :pleîîdid tuera," slie says ; Il we
slîuuld be loiîel> v'.ithout teni. Tfhe oflicers,
and nîî.uî of theit îes are gentlemen, ils
you kilo%%. We depend ntnci on therai for etir
social lieé. INMany ai tiiose also %vlio have
takien up landl iii tic Notth-%est are refined
aInd i.ultured people, uâih %v. lioni it is al ple1-
sure ta associate.

I~l e,î we first went tu Goveriîniett
Hanse," co,îiuned tic littie lady, thuglît-
full), ''tiie e '.'-a sonie Jebating touîa-ct iig

wvhether wve should expect aur
dinner gtestb tu appear in ug-
latioti evening dress or permit tlîe
cauventionalities ta be relaxed ira
tîxis respect. Von sec, lîny have
ta ride al long distance ; wlîiile,
again, otliers very îîatnrally miglît
iot have in thieir wardrobe cas-
turnes so littde required.

di1 decidcd, however, ta expcct
the usual convent ional camipli-
ance, and 1 w.as ilot disappointed.
At a dinner at Gaveruinient Hanse
in the Territories aur guests in
dress and observance are equal ta
aray asscmbled at lier Exccllency's
bidding.

I arn sure," she contintied,
tliat in progrt.ssive celc'eopment

of the new wXesternîîr'.hLs
Go%.erumnent flouse may be made
a strotîg and1 saving factor.

"lTiiere are so nîany mna-
>oung men, largel - flng itao a

primitiv.e living iii our North-
ivest, freed frorin home restraints,
freed also frorii the observance af
social and relig ious dulties ; it is
a gaod thiing and a saving thîiîg
for tlîem ta have a drawing-rooam
tlie eni/fl'c ta whliclî deulands tlie
observance af social conventions.

di 1 may express myself awk-
wardly," said Mrs. Mackintosh.,
sniiig, Il but, in plain w.ords, 1
think iL is a gaod tliing for a
North-w.est mati ta hiave ta get
into Ilis dress suit once a wveek,
and resuine w.it Il it the observance
af social form iliat a ceremonial
dinuier or evening reception de-
inands."

Mrs. Mackintosh spoke of the
riding parties, wvhicli are naturahly
a feature ai lufe on the prairies.

Her clîildren are ail as niuchi at home in tlie
saddle as on tlîe ground.

<'Indced," she says, "'they grow. brown
and w.ild, like yauing panies, in spite ai my
efforts. We took a governess up withi us,
ai course, so thuat thecir education is ulo
altogetîter neglectcd."

Tea and tw.iliglit, a glow.ing grate and a
pleabanit hostcss, are %viles sufficient tu niake
atuv wornan forgetinl ai time, and it was wvith
budden remlorse that 1 remienibered niy driver
-ont in thie Il below zero."

Sameanle cIsc hiad been more thauglitful.
fis Houar the Lieu ten ant- Governor came iii
at thisjuncture. IlDani't wovrry about your
driver," hie said, " I lookcd alLer hîim "-and
lic hiad, for it wvas a wvarni, coiaortable aud
w.el-satisfied mian that drove me aiway inta
the frosty night. rII ETN
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LIORS/Z SHOW GOU'NS.T IE Hlorse Show wvilI bring ount soine
L..harnliiig :spring gov./nil, %ilîi lia, e
been in preptdratwon Jrnring thre zolc)
ïMarch days, wliich the Woodbine

races later on ivili supplemient with the addi-

N. .~
tionral delicacy of texture and color perrnitted
by late April.

In-* dress miaterials, lighit mixed or siiot
dlotus, lustres and alpacas are slîown, îvhile
thre silky poplin stands amn-n the favorites
for spring costumes.

Crepon ivili stili be wvorni, but only in tIhe
best qualities. Clîeap crepons are as impos-
sible as cheap velveteens.

ea-i0nev omh cleqigns and canivaq clothis
and ivill prove especially serviceable for
stunmer otutings.

Mohairs, and iii fact -ill glossy effects, are
decidedlv to thre fore in spring (lress goods.

For ta'lor-nla(e gowns thre îew twveeds
are largely electric blues, sage greens,
hrowns and fawvns, sîrot îvitlî white, or per-
haps interwoven will More nearly describe
the mixture. Tlîey are neat and very dur-
able.

Skirts of carniage gowns promîise Lo be as
flare " as during thre past season, varying

in widtlî frorn five to seven yards, whnile
they are boned to stand out to eveni a greater
extent.

In Lailor-made gowns, lîowever, a slighit
miodification is noticeable. Some -very charrni-
ing rtailor-iiade cos;ttume- are slîovn of ie
ordiniary gentlenman's s;uiting clotlî. Thli
Engliqsh styleq are s;t I qevere, but on thIs
side of the water tlîey are mcrdified hy qoft
laces. wvliclî are worn alnoqt riotously on
thîe newest spring gowns.

In cut No. r xve shîow a type of manîy
goîvns to be worn at thre Hiorse Show. IL ks
of electric blue shrot tweed; thie skirt is godet
and severely plain ; theic 'st is of electric
blue and goîd sîrot brocade, thîe coat Louis
Quinze, withi full ripple back, or «'skirt," as
that part of the bodice below tihe wvaist is
called.

Lappels, flare cuff, and extended bishop
collar of tIhe brocade ivitlr border of harmion-
izing passementerie, give drcssy effect to the
coat, whiile a charmiing bortening touwih ks
added by frilis of deep point lace falli.ig froni
front of collar over thre bust.

No. 2 kq a cliarrning gowvn to lie worn at
the liorse Show, designcd by a King street
ladies' tailoring establislinient. It ks of aine
thyst cloth, with vest of white clotîr braided
ini silver. A pretty effect ks produced by a
three-quarter inclh fold of violet velvet on
either side of tihe v'esL front, reacliing frorn
neck to edge and defining the vcst.

Pointed revers of tIhe wh'lite clotir, silver
braided, and pointed rnilitary cuffs of the
sanie, formi tie coat trinirning.

No. 3 is of porcelain Nlue lustre relieved
wîitl wvhite Sicilian silk. A feature of this
gown is the tight sleeve puffed and slashied
at the elbow, wvith wvhite chiffon falling froni
the cuif and gathered at the wrist.

No. z.

Another goîvn is a clîarming affair of deep
sage green, with vest and trirnrning of
chamois yeilow. The conîbination is ex-
qu isite.

A feature of the trirnmings of this gown is
revers and cuffs stitclîed in graceful design.
The green ciotli is theni cut away, showing
the design iii tIhe chamois yeiloîv. The
effect is sirnilar to Romian emibroidery.

In spring coais thre tendency is ta con-
tinue the jaunîty effects.

Fashion ib at present. di'ided betîveen
reefer and blaz.er; botîr are shîoit-n ini thc
large establishrnents, but probably the ver-
dict ivill be for thîe latter, sinîce it accomo-
dates itself best to tire ever-popular blouse
waist.

AIl tihe coats shown are short, varying
from 22 t0 26 inches, with 24 as the~ stand-
ard. They are liif-fittinig, loose fronts,
double or single breastcd, linied ivitîr briglit
silks, and seani finishied inr various orna-
mental wvays.

XVe sawv a pattern jacket, direct from Paris
and very chlic. It is of faàvn srnoottî surface
cloth, and cuL %vith round front ; single
breasted, %%ithi full ripple skirt and reefcr
collar.

A pretty effcct ini trirniing is obtaincd by
shaped folds of the cloth defitied by stitching
and a narrowv gold cord outlining skirt front,
and forming a yokce. Brass buttons are used
for the trimrning. The coat ks lincd wvitl
crimison silk, and is one of the Most stylisli
effects sliown.

Another coat is soniewhat similar, but
plainer. It is also of fawn cloLli, single
bieasted, and cut straighit ini front.

l'le jauinty effect ks given by ail abundance
of pockcts wvhiclî are neatly finishied wvitlî
lappel covers and straps. This coat has an
espcîaly neat bacic, finished withi lap seanis.

A pretty dark blue coat lias straps and
niilitary braid across ilie double breasi. But
the military coat is flot ini favor.

Rustie percaline of the best quality is a
very good substitute for silk in the mialter of
skirt Iining.

IL cornes ini black and colors, and iL does
not have a disagreeable rattle, but a gentle
si% isl. I f not quite as effectiv'e as silk, it ks
c':rtainly better than Most of the cotton lini-
ings, and wvill really outwear nîiost of the
lining Silks.

The princess dress never disappears eii-
tirely froin our nîidst. just now it is shown
wvith handsorne shoulder effects and bodice
decorat nons, and is gaining in favor. It ks
aIlvays becoming to plurnp miatronly figures,

No. 2.

and wlien worn by the righit
Most artistic gown devised.

Plaids and checks are stili
for fancy wvaisLs or biou:Ees.

wonian, is the

safe inateriais

MADAM.%I

-J
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E A S TE R MIL LZ1tNElR '.TULLE, iaîîcy strawv braid, mohair or
horseliair lace are thxe novelties in mil-
lincry as sliown at thîe spring openings.

The tulle is not durable, but lias very soit
effcct wvhen uised in combination. Not a fe%,,
of the pattera bonnes are showving tulle
trimimiîîgs and tics. A wvoman wlîo do.cs not
look lier best wvith tlîese dainty illusive bows
beneath lier clxin ii ust be masculine indecd.

Fancy strav braid in comibinatioîî of shiades
is twvistcd and looped :ilto soit effects of
rosettes and bows.

fil slîapes the spring fasliion brings thîe
liat ovcr the face, slîadiîîg thxe forclîead anîd
hending in flares at cithier side and thxe back.
Except ini thec regular turban shape, wvlicl is
itl iays more or less ini evidence, thîe liat liited
back from thîe lace is not slîowvi. The new
shape is decidedly beconîing to thxe majorit,
of faces, and espccially comfortable for thîe
sumnier season.

sliaped witIî ripples extending completely
arounid the brim and giving a prctty, soit
effect.

The ripples are filled in %vith full knots of
wvhite baby ribbon. A soit knot of white
satin ribbon is encloscd ini black tulle, front
tic center oi wvhichi springs a white osprey
on the Icit iront, anîd a srnall rhinestoile
buckle on the opposite side conmpletes, al very
simple and dainty littie chapeau.

No. 4 is an especially dainty bonnet, a
Paris confection. It is mlade of liorsehair
lace, jettcd, and lias a jet bow set uip in
front w~itli crect endls. Smnall crush roses of
Uhc rose pinkc slîade lie on eithcr side, and
beneatlî tic lace in front a piîîk osprey sets
Nv'el1 up hetween thxe jets. At the back a
border of tie roses rests upon the hair. ries
of ilarrow black velvet complete this simple
>'et effective bit ofi nîillinery.

ïMain', of the bonnets are finislied wvitlî tulle
bows and tics.

* *

lii No. j we shiow thîe new spring sailor
shape. It is nmade chiefly ini rixcd straw of
smootlî plait. Thîe crowîî is flot highi, but

A FLAS11LIGH7' 0F NVEIJ YORl
Fil SlU(iONS.

One of our lending milliners stood anîong
the boxes duiat lîcld so miany lovely millinery
secrets, wlîicl site lîad seeti and captured iii
New~ Yc.rk.

I caniiot give youi mucli beyond street
impressions as% far as gowaîs are conicerned,"
ble said, "Silice, ot course, 1 devotcd nîy
time especially ta iintery."

ILouis Quinze coats are worni alniost
entirely ; I sawv niany on Broadway, even in
MIarch, miade of lieavy suitiîîg clotlî anîd
worn %vith furs.

"A special feature oi thie season is thec
laces. Every kind of lace is wvorn ihi revers
over the shoulder and as cuiffs ialling over
tie lîand, that you kilo%., is carrying out the
Louis XV. effect. It lookicd ratîxer odd
thougli ini Narchi.

IFichuts of every varicty are to be worn,
of lace, crêpe, lisse, tulle, and ail maniner of
soit matcî jaIs, anîd thîe quainter thxe effert
produced thec better. Thîe old-faslîioned ker-
duief fichu is quite the tlîing.

I 1 îoticed a number of ricli silk velvets of
every slîadc worni as street dresses. in
Canada wve slîould consider tlîem dinner
gowis.

"For tia sumnuer season, organdie muitslins

We sketch tlîis montlî several patternx hats
takeil front the Paris stock inîportcd by Miss
Pavnîier, anîd speîî iii lier millinery parlors.

No. i is a study ini golden brown. Thxe iat
ik of fancy straw, shaped wvitli abrupt flare at
front anîd back and smaller flare at eitîxer
side.

Tliree crect goldenî browvn demi-plumes are
on thxe lit, onie lies on tic brini at thîe riglît.
Beîîeath tic front flare arc a cruslî ai goldeil
brown and pink roses.

Thxe baji is finislied with a knot of golden
browvn velvtt, finislîcd with small ostricli tips
wvhich rcst on thîe huair on cither side.

NO. 2 is also a Paris liat ai the new shape;
the, brim comng over the face and turned
%vell upat the back. It isoainavy blue fancy
straw, the braid forming a soit ruche ia iront.
It is trimmed wvitl anl unusually large, full-
plaited bow of' ricli navy blue ribboîî bordered
with a narrov green stripe and ceîîtered wvitli
a rîxinestouie buckle. Tintud silk pappies ai
iridescent purple lie onie an either side ai the
brum, wvhile anothier poppy anîd a knot oi
canary-colared satin ribbon lial concealcd
by a spray ai large purple and green Icaves
finish the back.

This bat is very bcaming and may bc re-
praduced in liglîter anîd simpler trimnîing.

Thxe turban shown in No. 1 iz~ ane of the
spring styles. It is af black fancy strawv,

varies in wvidth. The brini is deep ini front,
lesseniiug at thîe sides anid quite narrov. at
thîe back. It is triimmcid %vith band ara, iîd
thc crowiî and erect bowvs or bow and osprey
at the side.

A charming spring hat for a young girl is
ai nîignonette greeiî ini iancy strawv, witlî six
wvhite and pale green roses, soit as pond
hllis, lying on the front brun. Black tulle
gatlîered about the crowii faîls sliglîtly over
thec roses. A spray ai large mignonette wvitli
leaves stands crect at thie leit iront. Thie
back brim is turned up and trimmed wvith,
knots ai green and wvhite satin ribbon and
spray afinuignonette.

A very dainty little black bonnet is ai the
fashionable lîorseshoe shape, trinînîed with
tic horselînîr lace, jctted wvith sequinîs arnd
combined wvitli fancy strawv braid.

Thxe lace is in rippled flares around thec
front, and a ieatlîery black and wvhite osprey
gives the requisite lieight. A band ai black
silk poppies exteîîds over the liair at thxe back.

rThis is a particularly graceiul and vcry
littie bonnet, ai the kind largcly ini deniatid
for quiet matrans.

In veilings, whlite chiffon wvith black spots
and whîite chiffon wvitlîout spots is preferred
this spring ta thue gauze. ILNR

wvill be wvorn, and very charming they are. 1
noticcd also a revival ofigrass lineîîs and niar-
seilles. These stiff goods wvill be popular for
flare skirts, since they stanîd out well.

IlYes, I tlîink the %vide skirts wvill rernain
for the sumnier. Bustles arc ini, and 1 nio-
ticed tlîat thxe newvest silk petticoats have
caned flounlces taassist the iulnessoithcgown.

" 1Small sîceves ? Weil, the faslîian books
say sa, but 1 saw noa evidence ai it ini New
York. The tiglîtîîess is crcepiîîg up ta the
elbow, but above the elbow thcy arc worsî
as large as before, altlîouglî drooping. I
expect thxe large sheeve wvill go out vcry sud-
denly, sorte day, but îlot during the present
season. They arc so cool for suminer.

IlBut ta be ini the fashion anc must hiave
lace. [ believe there never %vas a mot-e
uîîiversal lace season than is promised during
thîe comuîîg summer.

IlConcerîîing millinery, luats are ta be
wvorn wcll over thec forelîead. I did ixot sec
a revival ai thxe poke shape ta any degree,
but thxe tendency is in tlîat direction. The
Marie Antoinette shape is shîown.

I saw sanie pretty thîings in belts,"~ said
the lady. "Sequin belts have -ane out.
Gold belts wvith medaîhion buckles are the
correct tluing. Medallions are in evidence,
wvherevcr a lady hiappens ta possess anc.
Narraw leather belts are also worn.

"limes arc very duli in New York," said
the lady ini conclusion. "'We are doing
better in Canada in thiat respect."

M.
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BIC YCLE GOS TUMES.LT ks iot surprisi:îg that thiese sliould have
becomie an important factor ini the art of

su licartily mbt thos îiet't sport anîd ser-
vice.

The evohution of the biL)tLle co>tunîc will
form an interesting liistory ut sie dbl.e not
far distant ; since thie quebtign of 'l to be
blt.omers," or - not to bu bloomer,' szems
more nearly approaclung settlement.

Ili Toronto, cvery ladies' cobtumner, front
thc simple drcss niaker, ta the fashionable
ladies' tailor, is study -_________

ing tlic problemn of howv
ta pieuse Toronto wvo-
men, and ini whlat man-
ner to combine con-
ventionalities and coin-
fort ini bicycle dresses.
For the inidications are
tiat all Uie Toronto

worid of w~osien,whose

firs coiiii ofApril
(luys.

Onie lias only tu go \\I
int any large estab- 'f \\\
lislîmient und ask for"
bicycle gowaîs, ta be
sliovi several varie-
tics, front the plain
tailor-made serge ta
thc complc\ combina-
tion tliat evolves mb h
bloaniers,dividdslrt,
or skirt proper at the
wviII of thc %vcarer.

'Ne show ilirce cels

ilhustrative or a riev
bicycle costume, îîîadc Y
very receîîtly ut
0*13rieni's, aftcr a pat-
ented designi by M r.
lassard, a Toronto
mian. IL is acomîbina-
tiosi skirt, ta lce re-
soived ileî divided
skirt or bloomiers. as
the wcarcr ciiaases.

The skirt is of dark
twveed, about ilîrce
yards in %&*dtii, straiglît
back, pcrl'ectly plainî ut ,

the top, but gored in
front te give flare anid
fuit frecdom- te knccs.

The skirt opens in
front on citiier side ofr
tic frontî hrcadt1î to
the depili of ciglît orI
tel) juches ; tlle pockctI
is inNcrted liere for
greater colnveliencc,

Wlîile largze buttons
terni ani effective trinmming. The iîîcwest
bicy--le gowns arc ail nmade iii is fnshion te
iv id tie gly plackcî opeiing ili the rear,

Mienu 01 hIc saddie.
From tie lower edge up, the skirt 5s cut

up liack and fronît Io wviîhin riftccil iîîchîe'
(rom the top, witlî flys four inches decp cx-
tendeing freinî -.nc side of caci cut. Tlieçe
(1l hve twO rows of buttons, one on citiier
cdgc.

No. 1 shows the ordinary hicycling skirt,
the cuts beilng huttenel doNv-n, 'nd forming
a tieut trinîilig.

No- sio2 th ic ut tlnbtuttolncd frein the
jiner cdgc, and blattncd te Uic ouîîcr cdgc
of the fly, fornîing a divided ski*-rt, the

division ot: wliicli is haidly perceptible whcn
off tie wvleel, because of thie extrenie fulncss
of cather part.

A drawing tape runs tlirough dthe low.er
hemn of the skirt, wvhile ciastic suspenders are
fastetid iside ai the top, just below the
waisî baad. A button hole is ut Uie end of
the tape, a buttoî lit the end of thie sus-
pende-. Wlîen the tapes of the dividcd
skirt are drawn to correct size tlîey are caughit
up and fastened to Uhc elastic suspenders.
They may be drawvn af course as high or low

r oo as the %%cearcr willb. The fulncss
ofniateriai in lenlgîhl (als la, er beow the
knee.

lThe coat icconip.-nyiiig ibis suit is a cut-
awny round, and jaunty in eficct, ~îhn
rever:-, but uvith triniming of stitclîing.

Tuie Norfolk jaci:ct cffect iç gcncrally pop-
ular for bicycle suits, but flot a fewv ivil
prefér the Louis Quinze er Eton styles,
which perrmit aiopen blouse fron;ts.

Toronto and its bicyclisis forni %lit su1jecci
or the (ollowingi br-cczy paragraph ;n i
l.ondinnLad".ç Picisprial. ltis întcrc .ting to
rend ivhat bimz London thisîks of uis and our
wilecis:

IlToronto-tîat city of tclepliones and
blonde beauties -is going ahicad in the mat-
ter of bicycling. News is to lîand that the
Mayor-clect intends to put down a cycling
track in evcry new~ street tlîat is construcîed,
and the making of newv streets is chronic in
the har-dsome capital on Lake Ontario. 1
wvonder if, in that strongliold of the 'unco'
guid,' the bicyclist, male gr fe-nale, is per-
mitted on the Sabbath day i Tramns and
omnibuses are ziot alloveud on Sunidays in
Toronto -or at leasi tlîey were not Mien 1
wvas there three years ago-sa it would seem
rhat Upper Canada outdoes Scotland itself

in its rigid observance
of the sevenîli day. In
other things Toronto
is ahead of 1Ljndon.
There is a vt.îy cami-
plete systcm of tele-
pliones, for instance,
and it is possible to

S get up a dinner or a
tobogarnmng party in

,. Na.i many minutes as ve
il should take days-or

even weeks-tîo ar-
range sucli a thing in

IIL London. Indeed, it is
liii curioushowv behind the

rest of the %vorlà we
are in all such scienUific

niglits wvith sparse and
\I blurred gas Ianîps,

in Norway-îlie most
northerly inhabi ted
spot in the 'varld-you
wvill find the roads
briglit and gay wvith
tic neivcst type of elec-
tric light."

It is a1 curionis fact,
on wvlich miost cvclists
are agrccd, that wo-

mced -ycists kcep their
liasbetter, arc more

- alert, vigilant and re-
sotirceful amiong thc
dangers of the strcts,
tban mcen. It is odd,
too, tiîat rieurotic folk,
sufferers from aIl thc
Proteani formis of nieu-
rasilienia, seem 10
change t1hcirskins-ur
radlier tlîeir nervous
systems, once they
arc mouinted on twvo

vdhccls. 1 kniovw ~ome -,lio cannot drive
a.ro.%% London iii a1 hansomi cab vvithout
sufTcring n.amnlcss ICTtOtS, V'110 MÎ11U c
taIcklc the trafic of Bond street or Kulighîs-
bridge if onlly 1.1ey are propclilng a vcla--i-
pede. Docs tvciing induicc a ictitiois brac-
ing« of tic î,crvcs%? XViII sorte medicni
person Wndli cxpl;îin?-d"sPcon.

ÏMADANIF

De Ilardupp:- I'm nawftsly gilad tie cycling
and dancing scasons don't flu îogcîhcr!

Robinson. liow's% that?
Dc 1-Iardupp: WVcll, you sec, i neyer have

miy cycle and drcss suit at thec~m irac

tiross miscarriage tif justice-six months'
hard labor for uang too great an inicrest ini a
fellowv-creaturc's ' safcty.'

j
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servce, rresing he atenton ieval the
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andthee gtlcrig ugtegsatro musiar

lîiddn fae. esbte l arse ndcu meeting
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into uevstry. Tuer organis plye a fîv
craslîingTh clsnwodtonds puliing in
tht~ ~ ~ h Se iSaistp sr ng uinfni s

cler, Miss Tuntoil , rau te theotidieof
you-ice lady sing ti hoi.te attninifee the

takvess col thegaic ovak yaum dotCre
alosng oryit tlî sexung thil lo usin., pre'l
oncéed tavo pralco lis ee ion par-de ta ho

tone (hailw us.e out in the onIy lio can
recU in tae cppir scasi, nedil %v=~ate ai

andbeni ta gotern ývcll tIdyhe ad closic
land, casin an ocasnal n anc goda'ce t
lcast, nob nter, hR il veahuor wbt
dlid yn facen. Pasiil ie rno and, mning?"n

crSoi cluing in ords,-n u cnen bie
te setinofstp acnprang bilnt comanin

~. acr
t z: ;.stree

. C browv
I . ~ vind

~ age,
chee~
niorin

-- lier at the g
Walking

~ up the4 path, bordi

-<5 girl paused
the taIt fie
enîergedf

outer vcstry door and wvalked
swinging -ait dovn the street; the
into hier own doorway.
. Crossing the hall, site entered tii
room, a very plainly furnished roo,
shabby-Iooking perliaps on dark
glorified just now by the flood of sp
shine that streamed in through t
bov window. What a magnificeni
that wvas for plants ! Tlîey leaved
somcd and sunned thenîscîves tii
Ille winter days, growing in a joyot
ance tlîat wvas the dispair ý. less
plant loyers, wvIo declared tlîat t]
fairies bestowed special favor upon
window of tie little brown cottage.

In a, comiortable rocker, pulled o
strong sunlight, a delicate-lookin
woman sat rcading. li1er face '

crosscd xvitIî fille thîrcad lines t
deepened into grooves ont the narr
forellend; the thin lips were dr.m
littie fretfüî curve, the dark cy
dinîmed by years-or tears, and t
tlîin, %vrinkled hand a wvorn gold ban
Iooscly.

'<Hovlate yot are l3ertia?" T
lialf coniplaining, bahf enduring,f
face.

<'Ves. The Gospel and tlîe Less
lonîg to-day. It is Palm Sunlday yoi
As tlîe girl ansîvcred she moved ta
dov and began toying absently
greeîî Icaves. Presently she spoke

IMotîe.7, MJr. Armistronig lias a
contributions of flowcrs for the chun
you thi,îk 1 have any fit ta serid? "

'I 'iîî sure your plants arc nice cen
anytiiing " answered tlîe mother pil

««But 1 have flot a,îy in biosso:
%veek nîy daffodils wvcre lovcly, and
ago tie lîyacintlis were aIl in bloc
crocuses wviIl not be out for a ivee
and rny Mies will flot fiower this sj
really have nathing exccpt my rosel
indted, that is lovely. It lias four
1 arn sure two ivill bc fulI-blown i
and tlîe others partly open"

Standing in the stinlit îvindotv, 1
straying cagerly among the grceen le
face hrigiitcning as site talked, thc g
,tvtnderfuhIy attractive, clcspite lier cl
for shc had the nîother's dark eyes,
by the softntss and brigbtness af yî

the luxurianîce of liair wvitlî whiclî nature
seerns cver to try to compensate lier earth.
niarred childrcn. In thick, soft curîs the
browvn liair waved and covcrcd the curved
back, forming a fit framewvork for the ncrv.
ous face, so delicate yet so strong, so sen-
sitive yet so colntrolled.

Day by day thî-ougliout the last Lenten
week, Bertha sat among lier plants, making
the dainty cbild garments that brougbit lier
large custom froni tic niothers of the neigli-

* borthood. And day by day the rosebush
flourishied, and the buds unsheatlied their
damiask petals.

* Once the tait rector, iii comnpany wvith a
fair young lady, passed tie brown cottage,

oss theand discerning the defornicd girl among lier
, ss th eflowers, gave hier smiling recognition. Slue

t to the returned th.e salutation, tlien drew back be-
n b o w- lîind lier green screen, wvhile a shadow crept
ovedcot- about the patient motith, and tlxe busy needie

y '<good wrougbit a few unevcn stitches.
* left Once, too, the fair young lady came, bring-
.ing " ef ng yards of lace and c-arbric.
ate. "lMr. Armstrong tlîink- your wvindow ks

slowvly lovely, Miss Tuman," sbe said, after the sew-
gravelled ing liad been discussed. 11 He is passionate-
ered with ly fond of flotvers. 3ome day," wvitli a little
now~, the laughing hesitancy, Ilsome day, wvhen 1 have

tor wtht a home of my owvn, you wvîll tell nie the sec-
lrm thae ret of your success with plants, will you not?"

~ith easy tenderly over the turquoise ring, he same
il tened ring she hiad seen but a few days before

sbining from out the folds of a surpliced
e sitting- robe; she heard the musical girlish voice,
n it was, and, without looking, sawv the pretty blush-
days, but ig face, and lier own face grew very white

rin su-while she spoke a fewv grave %words of aissent.
lie great Wlien hier visitor had departed, Bertha
t vindow fin:sîîed lier sca., tiien walked slowly up-

and blos- stairs to lier own room, and, lockig the door,
rougit ail pulh2d up both blinds, and in the full noon-
iS luxuri- tide light stood before bier mirror. Lifting
rortunate the long thick curîs, she viewed hierseif
lie fiower se.archingly, pitilessly, the great hutngry eyes
the bow scanning every defect. Thon wvi:l a quiver-

ing soli site shut out the glaring light and
ut af tie threwv herseif upon tie bcd.

; elcrly For a long afternoon shte lay there, iglit-
vas cris- ing lier wvoman's battle. striving ta dritnk lier

îigîîh cuip of renuticiation, to look witlîout shrinlk-
in into a barrenness before lier. Bitter was the
eos were struggle, fierce and pass:onate tic rebellion,
ipon the but it passed, and wlien cvening came site
id moved gathered bier books and crossed the moonlit

streot to attend the choir practico. FIowiv
lie voice, swveet and clear bier voice lifted itseli that
itted tlie night! Up and up slit carried the triumphi-

ant Enster music, till the church overfkowet
ons wvere xvitîi melody, and out inta the stl îight
u know' issued the joyous alleluna.
tlie %viti The littde organist rubbcd Ilis hands in

with the ecsîasy.
again. «Wc shall do excellently. Miss Tumail.
sk-ed for you have surpassed yourself. But you look
rch. Do pale; you mnust not sing any more. The

.inthem is saféecnoug-h if that Young scamp
Ough for anly kceps pienty of wind in tic beltows and

aintively. do,-sn't go taslcep." Goid Friday came and
n.- Last went, and on Saturday Bertla noted, wviîl
a nîonth cager plearer, liow rapidly the crimson
ni- The pelais of the rosebuds were uncurling and

k or twvo, how fragrant their perfuime.
pring. 1 e<My rosebush %vilt bc just perfect to-
ish and, niorrov, mother," sle snid. '<It's apity the
buds and buds arc fotw~hite. Bt tthîn,' with a catcli
nl a week in lier breatb, I amn not a very white bî'd

inysel i.
ter bîands ««I wislî voit %vould take that baby robe
aves, her honme, and flot talk nonse! .e," answercd lier
irl looked mothcrw~ilhi anxiouissllarpiness%. 'You pro-
eformiIy, rniir..-d Mrs. Wood site sliould have it to-day,
enbanced and tut walk, will do yau good. S7oui're as
outh, and pale as a g'nost."1

c-) *1
-a*1
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Do,.vt the long, ilarraoi to% ni street Berthia
%%alked, pkIng lier %%.t) tLirouglî the little
muddy nuls thuat danced and sparklcd ovcr
the roadway; feeling the warmltlî of spring
suinshiîie briîîg conîfort to lier w~eary body
anîd sore heart.

A rivecr, swvollen witl iApril snowb,
separated tic town froin thîe steep bîill beyoîid.
Standing on thîe footbridge, lîalf-way frani
eithier batik, the girl wvatclied tlhe rapid cur-
rent tiat whiied in %visite foamed clîafing
below, seeing ini thîe rebelliaus tossing of
the ordinariiy sniooth-flowing streai kt te-
flection of lier own troubled spirit.

Crossing ta thîe opposite side, sise caoi-
tinued lier wvalk up thîe graded roatdw.ty tlîat
led by twist and curve ta thie lîigl level af
thie lîill-top.

lIIalf-way up tic ascent, wv.here a long
stretcli af level groutid la>' before lier, slie
rested for a manient, looking down on thec
swvift-flowing %vaer. A sound of rusîitig
wvlicels, oI a horse's liard gallop, of men's
votces in outcry, broke thîe quiet air, and
round thie road-bend be>yondc camle a wvild,
unnitiageable pany in mad fliglit, dragging
behind lîim aI ièaritil pace tie liglit basket
ph, cton, thiat swvayed fromn side to side of
the roadway. Its salitary occupant, g r«I'.P.
ing tie reins that wvere r.,,werless ta control
the friglitcied aninmal, croucl'ed whbite and
still beside thie seat.

Bertha knew thîe carniage '«cIl enioug
Slic kiew toa the fair friglîîeried face ; aiîe
face îlîat but two days ag o liad bhîslied ils
hîappy secret aniong lier flowers, thiat hand
w~on b>' virtue of' ils bcauty wlbat Berthia
'«otld have given lier life to wiln.

Tlîc river! Like a cold steet, tie thligbt
clîilled Bertlîa's lîcart, leaving lier face set
and bloodiess.

Nearer tore the wild friglitened creature.
In anotlier instant thîe level wvould bc past
and Uhe ci rv'ing descent begini, '«hile at tie
base flowe 1 thîe cald ruslîing stream. Witlî
desperate anipulse sise filung herself ilîto thie
roadway, an1d as the posiy s'«aNed aside site
caugbî it the1se bridie, and clung 10 it wvhile
lie reared and plunged, liftinig thc little fig-
tire froin thîe ground, tlien dashiing it bencath
lus feet. But the instant af delay liad giv. i
pursuers a chance, anid raw the strong hiants
of muen iield ii wild-eyed creature, and
tenderly lifted thec prosi rate forni.

Slie '«as not hurt, %lie said, onlv a bruise
o.a lier tenîple atd a little dizzincss anad con-
fusion ini lier licatd, and ini resîîonse to tic
kisses and tears of thie resciied girl shle oiliv
rcilerated the wvords thiat sie '«as not hurt.

WiVetn ev'enin- visited thie hrown cottage,
B3ertha lay ton a coud; drawn tir mbt tic how
winidoi, watclîin- thie diiliv lit chîurclî and
thie busy figures ilial flittcd ini snd out tic
lienvy doorwav bc.:Iring floral treasures ini
tlîcir.ais.

Thie fair girl sat beside lier, and more ilian
once the youing rector ind crtsscd te street
to make kindly enquiry and report progres.%ç

4Take niy ro.sebuti aven, pleatse," lieruila
said, "Il thbuds arc lîearly open. I will rest
to-niglit and hi' rcatOv for tt--niorrow%." So
Shi: dsimssed Ile v a lier idftillti'«itig
thiin '«ill lier dark eves until I liey entered
tie cliurcli door.

Ant hour or tw..o haler and %lie w.ork vta-,
fiiiished. Lilies uplield Uîcir bite clialices
l'efore the altar, -,niil.ix and clinîingis. ro'.cs
wrc.iUled ilie pillars, fragrraîit v.lcy liles
cileircdcd ilie white font.,iivacinthis, tiarcissus
and delieaie carnation,;lIonc befi're tie
chiancel rail, whilc gra.nî and 1'earlv
stocks 1-tiwvcret lcctq:rn and Pilprit. .\nt, hi-
low UIl .iltar '«ininvti, %trclcIiinag 'Ir ils coiol,
grecui leaCVes i t [ie goîd andl purple lighîts.,
stood lnhsrosdusii. Thie daniast.k bîtils

droopeal over the %%hlite altari Jotli, thie sers-
.4'epeli ail unIkurIed, (echn a%,1

deep crUmson hicart, wliilc ilicir perfume feI!
hieavy uipon thxe atimosplicre.

In stilliess and in fragrance the clîurclî
kept its garden v:gil.

£-aster niarning broke briglit and gloriotis,
and a wvorshipping multitude filled the sacred
building. Thie glad Enster anthei rose
jubilant>' thiraugli thie heavy-odored air, but
one voice, thie clearesi. anîd swectest, hiad nîo
part tlîcrein.

Ir, Uie browîi cottage thte blinds '«ere
drawn, the shîuîters clased, and thie de-
fornîed girl Iay in lier last sleep aillong ber
fi owers.

Slîe lîad w«on lier Easterjoy.

FAiTii FENTON.

STUDIO Day. Ater the fashion of Old
Country cities, Nloil.reai ni lias its
Studio Day. It lias iuîdeed come 10 be
a recagaîized institution. XVe hope it

niay be permanent. he first Saturday
aftennoon of ecdi month is the timie '«hen
good.nlaturcd artists play thie "Iat homne"
rôle, and make nmartyrs oi tlietiselves for the
pleasuire of' curiosity Seekers. But '«e enjay
îlîcir martyrdom, and %«e hope thîcy do too.
Between tie liaurs of two anîd five o'clock in
theaoesi afterioonis, thîe groad-naîuttred
artisis tlirowv open thie -cred privacy of their
a/elier to ail coniers '«ho wvill take thie trouble
ta preserit a calli:îg car(l. Thie nuost of us
cannaI paint a picture, but thie mast of us
know a little lîow to enioy one. But above
ail otlîeri- thiese studis: days are beneficial ta
thie student : 'condnuiiou5: study uinder onc
niastur contracts thie ran.ge of the student ;
contact '«ith varionis mansters expands lus
views and ideas. Students even fro.,m a dis-
tance slild take advantage af tiiese oppor-
ttînities. Thec studios are ini holiday attire,
duiv sv.ept and gans ied lrd pictures in a
stages of advauîcenîent nia>' 1, seen, fromn
the dear little souvenir whlicli Çorriss onc of
the heant sirings of the a tist t hei pioud
canvas or papucr buinig niande ready for the
Royal Acade:îuy. Thîey mîake gooltd haosts,
tao, tliese arti:ts, nîiany of '«-lii are V'et
baclîclors. Truhv, thîev are znjoy'abl-z alter-
noons, but w~lioa.'v'r is responsible fer thîe
notices in the newsp.lpcr.. we pray Ilirît
tiit'y be nmore careful A long tramîp to thîe
oicr end of the Cdiv t's a blusterv, raiiv,
-lorry day tenids toadanuncntihe estilîuiai-snî
etîcugli, bult M~'ien one is met at thec door
w~ith .1 not rpent to-day ; moieiur lias been
ini New« York for two ;«eeks," it -sendN a cold
sIeani dowti one's back. But thcre arz a

nuinîber cf promlincait antists whoi have îlot
yet taken thie ,peopic mbt thîcir cosifider.ce.
L.et ils lioî¶ thîey uilh soon eniinate thie gtod
e\x.1uîple -,et by tr.

Iiive an"% tif vour recaders ienrd of thue
ne'« art ".d Thai s '«lai thîey cla'eto

Caul it. Perhîaps it is jusi UIc "01.3 atrt,' arier
ai, otie %tage famIlier on. Thie colors are
callcd -Taicooti unIs," for paintîing ons %ilk,
"alisii, lhiîciu or ccoti. Chir dccor.'tivc art-
is1s kmîow how~ unsatUsfactebry cither oil or
w~ater colors are onui sîks or satins, even at

their bc.st, and these tints are the lieiglît of
perfeLtion foi the purpose nailled. SUlks and
batinb painitcd with them retain their original
shecen or lustre. While ails or wvater colors
ft.rni an opaque body upon the surface of the
fabric, these tints sinkc righit in like a stain
and become a part of it, producing the same
result on cither side. Imagine tie bcauty
of ail evensing dress touclied up with a fev
sprays of calored leaves or flowers, wvhile
mante! drapes, chair tidys, cushian scarfs,
etc., arc only a few of the articles wvkhin the
scope of these tints. Any artist cans apply
the colors. No extra study is requircd.

Lovers of art in Montreal are at prescrnt
enjoying the delights of the 17tl' annual ex-
hibition of the Royal Academy, and the
beautiful gallery of the Art Association fur-
nishies accomodation for as fine a show as the
Academy bas probably ever hield. Students
-iiywhiere within :-ange of the city should
avail themrselves of the oppartutnity of viewv-
ing this really excellent exhibition. It wvill
stimulate effort and level out some of the
liard roads. It should be the aim of every
artist to have a picture hung by the Royal
Academiy. No doubt some of our friends
arie srnarting, and continue Ia smart, under
the judgment of the counscil wvlich scores
tlic word 'Irejected," and some are even
knowvn to make " «nasty remarks. " But this
is not the proper spirit; the counicil is com-
posed of competent: men-we wvill not say
infallible, but competent; they have a liard
task to perform. We should lielp thern t0
performi it fearlessly, accept their judgment
loyally, and ecdi rejected suitor should
emulate thie example of Bruce's spider.

Next xwonth, perh-aps, 1 niay tell you
soniething about the pictures.

Canadian artists are husy preparing for
the C.S.À. exliibîtion, wliich is Uhc chief an-
nial evcr.t among our painters. Mr. and
Mrs. Reid's wvork will bc niissing froni the
walls ibis season, but wve may 'look for fine
work as the resuit of thîcir present tour in
Spnin.

Mr. C. M. Mailly wvill probably niake good
slîowing as a result of lus sojourn across Uic
Sea.

.Out « dames de luxe '-if one may be per-
ilit cd tt use Uic terni-are adopting band-
Painted gowais for eveiiingtwear.

.-\t tie regular ionthly meeting of the
Ontario Sociciv of Artisis it '«sdcided thiat
Ille Art U7nionl shciuld bc dispcnsed with,
whicî '«iii bc a disappoiîînent no doubt 10
nîany. Tlicir annmal exhibition wvill open on
Mfay tic 4111 in their roonis, z6s K:-ig west,
%~P il the 24111 bcing the last day for receiv-

ingi pictures.

TheArt Sttudents' League invited ils friends
tO %e al displny of posters ini the studlents'
reoims, Adclanidc %trct '«est, on Tucsdav, the
toth. 'Mr. WV. Alexander rend an lnterest-
ing article on the mîodern poster, whicli 'as
especiahly acceptable îîowv tha. poster coin-
petitiolis sceni Io 1-te tie ordcr of thie day.
Anoîicr conlest is coming off for the Cana--
diale ,Illlzr . Great praise is duc 1Miýss
Ford in secuirinig the liorse Shlow prikc,
wlicin lier cniîpetaitirs showN %uch hiigli grade
work as that e-xliibiîted on Vonge sirccî lasi.
miontli.

]BLACK ANI) WxIn'&
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MARCII, 18o6.

JUST 1-U ANiV Z.SPRINGIIME and Easter. It is fit fiat
Lbey shouid corne together, since bth
teli out thse story of' the Resurrection.
Nature pushes liard against imuch of

thse dear oid Bihle accounâtissg, until %ve wvho
-ire neither of the scientists nor theologians
arc oflentinies sore perplexed at the apparent
discrepencies bctween tihe ttvo. 13î't here
and now, i Luis brigbt season, it is easy toi
believe ibis greatest, Luis central trth of the
Chîristian faiuis, since ail tise world about us
is one Easter sang.

A ncev lifé! A iiewv lifé! It is tise soring-
lime cry. Tie sining streamiets trickling
down the roadivay, tise Ltitering birds esi
ile.-ting abent, tihe swciiingZ bîsds tipon Lise
leafless bougises, tise g-urglissg sap,-all blend
ini Lhis Easter chant ; wlsile in the silence
-if wood a.îd field, wisere yet tise laie snosv
lingers, ive can alcst lîcar tihe throb of Lise
niotiser earLîs ini puisissgs that presnge the
newv birtîs. Let lîim wvio liatli cars to licar
lsearken to Nature's f<rulî.tciing of Isle
Resurrection.

How nianv liilc ways wve have of rccog-
nizing this briglsrest festival of tise Clsristân'
Clitirc,-small unconsciotis ivays whose
significance weo rtentimes fail to realize.

Tisere is a thriil orf vitaiîv within lis re-
sponsive to, tise qtiickeniniZ of tise nature
%vorld. Wc arc consciotîsocf a sense of fresh-
ne-ss, wve rcalize tihe %vinter is over, tisat tise
time of Lise siiîsging of birds lias cirne; %vc
have a vision (if fairposblts of a slsining,
sin5 -ing sîsnsnscr tinie sitretchingt ilsroxsgli
ivarm r.%veet-sccnted days and niglits. Ansd
it is tir acccntuatc this fccling of ncwvncçs that
we seek for the blossonis ansd biLs ofbright-

ness wherewiîls to adorni our cisurches, our
bornes, our garniesits, ror Enstertide.

TIhe E aster biossoms ai bonnets are flot
ail vanity ;-there is a very real bessuty in the
tlîougit fiat lies below.

Being clîildren of Isle dcar old trLiî, ive
sîsare lier instinct to put f, lis a ne,ýv r-ibe
sn Lise springtin-e quickeniîsg; heing ch;lcren
of a higîser life, our isearts lcap to like ims-
pluse ai tise Ciurci sea:;on tisat proclainl! the
puttirg on of imsssortality.

I3lissCarman, otîr richest-veissed poet. sisîgs
in prcîty apostrophe of fuis wvonderfui Enster
kinsiiip of ail] creaicci tlsings.

0 dwelcers in tise dus.. .éc
Mty ille brothers cii tic field,

And put stse siccp oui ofyour cycs;
Vosir dealis doons i.. pented.

Lift -il your golden faces siow,
Vois dassdcliosîs in ise grousid

Vois qssmncc. and tisori, and apiple bousgli.
Vour ft'reiids.arc ussbossnd.

0 cluvcllerq ini the xtvi ~akc!
Miy little brotiers of ilie nlîold,

il iN tise timei ic forth ani siake
Votîr licisg a% o cil d.

Vois frc 1ic. asic! uscwt, anid cexatirc% snsall,
in tise preexJing urgeo oSpring,

Whlsauîglit you in thse drcary Fail
To gucss so glaid a tlisng.

O dwclirm ini ile dcpcraic dxs-kI
Miy i-rbilier tif uthe mottai birtis,

is ilisrre no wVikvscr hids; V.1 mark
Tise F.a%tet of tie <xntll.

Lct thse 1grext fltnsds ci SPI i1#uý Itsrn
Flmi~ qccy fcarawiy,--ant i

*\'*,* are XII (ioci tise fcrn,
Atnd chiidrcn of thse enow.

The %.et'ebt Joubtei S a.tught Mi tIse %un-
sîsssof L.sîcr Jasxni, illiJ bià DIpilit %iarlms

aito failli ili the giuw~ uf it.

Nlattliew Arnsold makes fille use of this
trutîs of spiritual- quick<enissg ini bis dainty
poem, 1 «Vie Forsak-Sn Merissats."'

IN-argaret, the carth niaiden, %VIO lias lost
lier soul for love of lier sea lover, hiears above
the wvaves-

The iousssd nf a far-off bel.
Slue biglied, she iooked up throcsgi tihe elcar

greese ;c
Slip said, I 1 niust go, for sny khîisfoaik pray
Ini in tihe litile greens chcsrch on Uhe shore to-day;
'Twill bc Enster tine in tihe world-ah nie!
And 1 loîe sssy poor soul, Merian! iscre witlstsh

1-1er sea lover bids lier-

"Go illi, dear Iseart, tlsrougi the wavcs,
Sny tl'.y prayer, ansd conie back tu the kîsîd sea

Caves.'

She obý-ys, lier heart stirring. She goes
up-

Tu the Jittie gray ciscrch on the wvissdy isii,

and there, in the beauty of the Eastertide,
ber soul returils Io lier, and lienceforth, ini
simple %wonianiy content,-

Slic sits ait lier %licel, in Use isrnnssisg towss,
S;nging niost joyfuily.
Har, .vial site Anrge, '10 joy, 0 30v
For the isurnsning sîrct.ind thc Ciid wilsi itsý toy,
For Ille priest and sise bell and tihe lsoly well,
For tie %viseeI wvliere 1 snun,
Anîd tihe bIesed liglit ortise SUIC
Anid so slie -s:)gs lier fi,
Singing sîsost joyfully.

We ail need,-we must have,-this blessed
belief in thse first Resurrection;, but it may
be that il is at greater necessity to wvomcn
than to men, since a vom; -i ieft groping in
the dark is tripped by the very robes or bier
wvonianhood.

Slie cantiot ivaik througb the biackness of
unbelPef without stunibiîg ; sbe cannot
!r-tretcb out empty bands into the silence of
Death-iand ivitbout a nunibing dcspair.
lier love is her lire; and wvhen she Iays lier
dead away in dre±ary Lenten days, for dear
lo-.'e's sal:c she miust hold fast tu .bat glad
revelation of the first Easter dawvn.

l3clievsng thus, ail Uic oid earth's mysteriàes
are liess rnysterious, its jangles icss barsl;
aill iLs sorrows are Iess sad, ils giadness more
glad. In rcniembrasce osf the roillêd stone
and empty sepulclîre oniy, lifc becomes worth
tise living. FAITII FE.:TON.

"lic siscycd ne, snying: 1Tossch nie not 1 not yct
Arn 1 xstcndcd Io my Faiher! Go!
Spe.aki to my breilirc'; snmy dent 1 a5cend
Unio rsiy Fatlscr, zind to youir3,-my God,
Aind yocsr God.***

..Wsis lic scen agaisi of inen.Y
Tie Buddist praycd.

"M~rsy w'sics ! ans -dce , 
Tlsrcc limesç ons tisal Ffrt Day, and, aficrsvards
In hiq oid pallis by siker Galilec

,..don tise 'M-iur.lains; where lic met ikg own,
Andinmade thcir clier cciestbi. LaM.% ci ail
lie liewecl in sIli midsî cf Jcrus.alem.
.Ninongs-t thec clcrcn.-nil-niarks on î-cndx and

fct
r.ose- rcd, and .mrmr-gali sc:tmrng.lic %vIitci -ide;
And aic ofish and iosscy froi ii iir board.:
Tîsen bie'sc.td, anid est (uini et to Olivel;
AndI pxnscd-as if, tlscy >nid, a waiting clou,
reccivrd Iism ont of iigii.- -ATgZL;d

00V5b' )10i£C bCirrt 1JjiO t05011n9 bIlb-01117rbsIîP.
-LAIJRA 13. DURAND.
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A PR L is ouse-ceaning niontli f or
Nature. S-e takes up lier whîite-
w'intcr carpet, w'aslîes Iîillside and
rou-.dways, exposes hidden corners

and sveetens and whob.sonies tlîings gener-
ally. 1 is lier dccoration mouili, tao; fur
nov the trees and liedges wear dieir lit tic
frilîis anîd buds of green, wvhile down belowv
tue' wee wood blossoms begin to st;r, in busy
consideratioui of delicate go%%, and cap.

Foilowing Nattures example, or by reason
of instinct, we turn our attentien to dlean-
sing and decor.uýitg the hum'nait Ionie ; Arril

riîsalways a cotisideration or iiew i'jaîie
belongiu.s-the repiaciv". » lu carpets and
curzis, thîe fresheniuig np needful to pre-
vent the homte froni becoming shabby and
1 ru

It does not take miuclî to ke.ep the homte
daintiiîess, but tie zneivai niust be constant.

Doiii one of the big warcliouses that
in;ke specialties of bomne furnishings, we
s-ýe beautiful things shut away - lovely
inat,'riails iit delicate tints or ricli giowirîg
sliadtes for just sticli occasions of reilewai.

lut whiite curtains wve are sliawu iie latcst
importations in net and nitslirîs, fitted for
bedroîîis always, but dainty enougli for
drawing-roonis if the liouse uîistress elccts
thîcir airy wlîiteîiess for the sunimer season.

A pair of finely embroidered muslin cur-
tains show ie ilewest feature lu finishi-a
plaited fri!! bordciinw- The effect of this
fi-about six luc]e (lc-is soft and
pretty. The point d'esprit curtains arc of
tiet wove:i with (lots ; tliese are renldered
lîasidsonîc by border of deep emibr,-idery in
Florenîtinie design.

Vet asiotlier pair of nmu..diin arc finisicd by'
a band of deep insertion, with border and
piaitcd frili.

Spottud net niay lie boughit in double wvidih
a. about fiity cents per yard. ~îsnae
effective curtains or tailet covers, wvitlî col-
oired or satin striped niaterial bencatlî.

The Nubia gatids is a lovely ilhing for cuir-
tains, and not expensive. ht may be obtained
under a h4-)lar per yard. It ks a brocadcd
niaterial of siiken effect ; soft, liglit and un-
cruishable. Que niay twist and kiiot il, but
it shakes ont again libto the softest fulness.
- Nubin," cornes ini dehicate toiles, and niakes
charuîing curtains whierc whlite wvotld bic ii-

Chîintz brocadcs are slîown suitable for
cosy corner and curtain purposes ; these are
in Oriental digsa- Si.5ýo per yard. Thcy

rcstifflýr and hieavier ln weiglit tiîan the
ouNuhlia.

Satin striped desigtus in cniîîiigs are
c.-tirîgis into favor. Somne very ricli chTect-
in this hune are shown. Stripcd curtains add
iiichil ta tuie lîcigbit of a window, and sliould
lie used ini any apartnient wherc thc ceiling
ks low.

Foi. portières thec chenîille and plnsh ks
ctnlircly gaieot.Vlaur i% the inaterial
nIîw in vogue for doorways. Il tk a Frenchî
irtîzajt' ext reinîlv lcai y' lhantbNonic, blit
suiff iu dct.

Stine exquisite curtain drapings arc sliown

iu silkc mixtures. Onle of damask pattern is
double faced and embroidered in six-foid
shades. These are well wvorth seeing.

Still richer are the pure silk broché cur-
tains which are only prodrîced ini three toiles,

-corai, electric and gold.

ht is alwvays necessary to blave more or less
upliolsteriig douc in the spring. Some ex-
quisite satin-faced brocades art: to be seen
for this purpose, also dainty reversible silks
ini brocade designs and of five tone-jile,
tani, coral, fawvn and thie newest. a myrtie
green.

The novelîy in cushiions is the Kashian, a
miohair rug- square, intended for upper side
of the cushion, wvhicli is lined and flnishced
wîtli a lheavy silk cord of finger thickness.
Tie deep-f illed cushiiun is vanisliing. These
Kashan cushions are richly Oriental and of
endiess wear. They are intended for lowv
divan, floor or wvindowv seat, and are coin-
peting ibi ail heavier service wvitb the monot-
onous ait silk cushion.

A very beautiful miohair rug square, fit for
a hall tapestry, may be seen at Foster &
Pender's. Tt is reaily worth a visit. It is a
lau(lscape effect, wovc-.i wiîîi perfect fldclity
in perspective and in ricli tints. Standing
at a distance we appear ta bc looking at a
fine oil painting, but richer and more softly
glowing ini trae and rock and lake and far-
off niouttains. Yet we are looking at a
mohair rug, hiand-woveu on a single loom.
There ;s probably nothiîîg like it in Toronto.

Mohair rugs are accotctd choices ; ilie
Kedhive being especiahiy rich and lustrous.

Carpets appear in shacles a trifle darker
than last season.

Iu wvindowv shiades, the opaques and liol-
lands arc still in gencral uise; the blind is
cd-cd vritli lare not quitc so wide as during
Uic past few seaisons.

A very sturdy iaierial for any purpose
reqt ring durability is the flowered denini,
wvhicii appcars in chintz designs.

Tk-iL due it, Foster 'c 'cnJer for information.

The Wakefield skirt binding cati be liad in
black, navy bine, gray, tan, seal brown and
rubset leailiers, and is hlighly reconrnended
ail over America as the latest and miost
approved binding for ladies' skirts. The
beadiug of leather is secturely stitclied ta a
strong tape. It requires ta, bc scwn on aller
Uic skirt is finislîed. Drcssmiakcrs frequently
fail to rernenîber Ulis. The stiffness, of the
Ieather greatly lîelpis Uic faslîionable flaro
skirt so nitcli ini vogue just now, and pre-
vents fraycd edge at tie bottom of onr
dresses. It is superior to oiier bindings of
the sanie class in regard to thc quality of
Icather uscd, one binding lasting ont an
ordinary dress.

Tha«t illere arc no: a fcw cyclists ini Uie
capitarl tif Bcfliinrn y lie gathcred froni
ic fact tlîat the lWuissels mn:îiiicipai auîthor-

itie.N'i.ive invited hids for Uic supply of iCi,ooo
cenair .uied plates, Io be a113.xecd ta bicycles
with thc nu-.iber of tficir license.

THE STYLES
THIS SPRINC
ARE NOW ON VIEW.

IVAN~TLE departînent is fully stoc 4-d with ail
the r.cw i3 as ini Capes and .jackets.

DRESS MLATERIALS.
Black, Crepons, ]Uack Fancies and Crepon

effeets in the ]atist styles.

Froti- Froit.
B3atavia Etmir.
Santos.
Brilliantessinto

OOLORED FABRIOS iii eil 1 le
able iveaves.

Most fasiuion.

Rtesilie.
?%osaique.
B3rocatelle ])ainasse.
Gaze Faconne.
Faconno dilc Glace.

OOLORED FANOIES.
Broche Epinihie.
flentraline 'rravers.
Eîuingle Soie.
Popel ine Soie.
Grain d'orge.
lEpingline Cristal.

WASHABLES.
Lapped Muftslls.
Priuîted Nltiqljts.
Organdies.
ZC1 'yr Ginghains.
Priiited Cainbric-s.
Grass Linens.
'J'Ilssc.re dle Soie.
Swivel Silk iii p.lain Brocade and

Shot elteets.

Taffetas.
Traffetit Raye.
TJaffeta Impîrimîe.
('leue.
Duchesse Satin.
Grenlaiines.

PARASOLS.
OSTRICH COLLARS AND BOAS.
GLOVES

Thiat fit anud wc*ar well.

CORSETS.
.;il the leildilg iîakesq.

CAMBRIC UNDERWEAR.
îNew yoîrI style.. gooil ltiUng and welB Miade.

MAIL ORDERS receive surit attention as
places withjni tbo tcac.li of a rustoiner a thuousa::d
l,,ihes4 awayV cvery Radv.i.tnge leossesd lîy resi-
(lent In ver..

JOHN CATTO & SON,
KING STREET, TORONTO.
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IT wvas merely a hap-peninîg thiat wve met,
iii the cold grayness
of a Mardi after-

noon, anîd in the gloam
of tie Grand Opera audi-
tartuni.

The big public. that
knaîvs aur tlieaters only
in tîe brilliancy of electric
liglîts, wvarnith aiîd glaw
and eveilirig-drcss audi-
ence, would hardly recag-
size the great places in
thîcir marning or undress
appearance-so bare and
chilI, sa full af gloom, and
vague, dim stretclies of
spal.e; wvith the crimsaui
and gilt concealed under
dusky linen, and the
pretty drop-curtain hid-
den behind a stretch of
duil green.

Tinie and place mean
mîuch, even in the nature
îvorld ; but in tlîe wvarld
of art they are cvery-
thing.

1 biad askcd a question.
"Here is MNr. Palmer Cox

liimiself. Ile wvill be able
ta tell you," answvered the
nmanager; and, turniug,
with a fewv introductory
words, lie brouglit me
face ta face wvit1 the celc-
bratcd brownie mnan.

It hardly secms the
correct thing tlîat the
father vf these 'vonderful
little feilows should be a
six-footer; yet 1 bad ta
lookc up and up to the
hieig lit of six feet twvo,
in arder ta study the kiud,
quiet face of Palnmer Cox,
and tlîat wvas a surprise,
ta begin With.

My question renuircd a
little searching, aud w~hile
ive îvaited the reply wve
stoad chatting together
in t!îe rear af the big
auditorium, wiose gloani
was reiieved by tlîe row
ai quivering foat-liits,
wiiile the orchestra re-
hecarsed tic browvnie mus-
ic for the evening per-
fariance. b1r. C ox
nîcasures thc full stature

vfa matis i, more than
physicai proportions. He
is slcndcrly niuscular,
wvitlî blue eyes zet under
lîeavy brows, high check
bancs; a face ruggcd in
its lining ; a manner
straightforward, frc
froniaff.. taitions; aspeechl
philosophie and sensible;
arnost approacliable mian,
-and really fond of lus
brownics, wvlio are the
oniy chljdrens ho lias. For
Mr. Cox is a bicheclor,

-PEO)PLE WE MEETJ

P'ALMER COX.

use in illustrating children's borks. 1 Jidn't.
like the idea of the German gnomes and
elves; since their deeds are always nmore or
iess vicious. The cotîventional faines were
hardîy inirthful enougli, flot sufficiently nove],
and a trifle too efleninatc,-if you wvill par-
don nie," lic added in funny parenthesis.

'Suiddenly I tliouglit af tlîe brownis-
Scotch fainies, ail af tie male sex; wvio are
accreditcd wvith doing anly kindly things.
Yotu know af tîcm ?"

I didn't know, save tlirougii Mr. Cox's
nierry portraitures. But I strouigly suspect
the brownie man bas Scotch blaad in luis
veins-whichi nakes a difference.

I noddcd in affirmative and lie wvent on.
I wanteJ ta give the idea af innocent,

yct kindly spritcs ; full of baby pranks, yet
alwvays daing good dreds-not viciaus ones.
And that is the idea J have tricd ta keep
prominent in ail my brownie skuichcs.

IlIt wvas ta secure baby clfects that I took
the littie, round, bare bonds sitting daovn i
necks-ar Uic absence of necks-the wvide
open eyes, anid rouind bodies. Hiave you
ever watciied a child stuciying a brownie
.,ketch for the rirst time?"

"YVes," I enswered. "«An'd it is wvel
wvortb wliile ta note rirst the intent, puzzied
look, tluen the amusement tliçit crecps slowly

w~ha, wvhen lie is not travelling, lives ail day
in his B3roadway studio, in the conter of busy
New York, whiere lie works among bis
brownies, drawing and wvritiug the advcn-
turcs of the funny little fellowvs ; whilc they
burround hini iii ail blhapes and form!s, climb-
ing bis curtains, dangling above imir from
strings, peeriixg out iromn picture and desk
corners-liundrcds of themi.

"I N'ish you wvould tell me haov your odd
little fellows %vere first conccived, MIr. Cox,"
1 said. Il Wliat wvas the very first idea-
the germ of tliemP"

"lI liardly think therc wvas any first idea,"
lie answvercd. Fhe first browvnie wvas
created like Adanm-whole, as far as the
drawving is concerned. 1 advasiced them in
knowvledge by degrees. he braovnies are
thirteer years old îiow; they liad tlîeir biais-
day in February, and, of course, it is quite
time they had outgrawn tlieir baby mischief,
aiid kilew something," lie added, laughing.

"ell nie about the birth of the first
browvnie," 1 persisted.

Mr. Cox sat down in one of the vacant
chairs, and listened to a fewv bars of the
orchestral music, before repliing.

I was searclîing for suitable fancies to

up over the little hunian
face, aîîd last the broad
smile that tells of a frank
understaîd;ng and a sym-
pathy cstablislied lie-
twecn the twvo-clîild and
browvnie. It is vcrypretty
to sec."

"l1il my brownie books,
1 liave advanced tlîei by
degrees fro- babyliood
pranks ta graver work.
I have put themn to schîool,
colleges, clu b s, ansid
brought themn into the
older 'vorld,-but, always
the principle niaintaitis
wvith my browvnies-that
go&,d mnust be donc fcr
good's salie; wvhether
people deserve it or flot.

"l I have wvritten one
liîindred aîîd fifty br-jwnie
staries, wvhiclî are pub-
lishied iii five separate
volumes. My brownies
-ire tlîirteen years old, yet
1 believe thev are Ioved
to-day as miuch as at
their birth."

" That i-, bccausc the
chîildren and the clîild
Iîeart is always ith our
weary old world-to save
it," 1 said.

" Yes, "answvcred the big
browvnie father, Ilbut the
grown.ups like them ivell
also, possibly because of
the suggestion of humor
wvhich is the founsdation
of ail elfish lare. None
of us get fun enough iii
our lives-good wvhole-
some fun. Sometimes 1
think tiere should be a
school for the deliberate
cultivation of Iawful
hîumor in aur rnidst.
H-onestly nov, " lie turned
taome suddcnly, " do youi
tlîink there is lauglitcr
enougli in aur lives ?"

IlNo" 1 answvered
slowly "flot uecarly."

IlWeilI" lie said, smil-
ing. My brownies make
a vcry Zood primary
scliool for fun, if it were
ouly followed Up."

lI is nice ta be abh- w
dlaimi Mr. Cox as a Can-
adian. He wvas baùrn at
Granby, a village near
Montreal,-soniewhore
back in thefifties possibly.
Afterivard, ho tells me, he
came west, and lived for
a time in a little vidlage,
Lucknoiv, 1 think, by
name. Finally hie went
ta San Francisco, "lta
seek his fortune," as the
nursery rhyme says; but
the fortune camne wvhen,
back again in New York,
lie soughit and summoned
the bonnie Scotch brown-
ics ta cross zlie Naters
and play' their pranks for
tlîc childrcn of tic New
World. FAITIl FENTON.
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Sf-M1 VJE NE G.' IXRIL LS.

W r ore upon iL s;ud-
r denly as .e emerge

f'ront the pathway
throigl the trees 'ai sud-
denly tliat it leaves ti';

*breatiies';, '.vlile thie laugli
dieq from aur lips and a
great, fearcanîe awe creeps

w.e hiave corne so lightly
to sec, w.ithl no thaughit

* beyond tic fun of the
vayaging?-this mad,
nîagiiWa,,nt toss of
waters; tliis tearing,
qecl hing nias'; of amber

\and w.hite foarn - s
. broad, sao high, so

irighty ini volumîe, so
uinttterably wvild and wicked, tbat it iliakes
anc slîudder and slîrink w.ith dread ?

We stand before
it in wvordlessqaw
anîd ama7ement.

IlIw camnes it v ý_
thiat this fals - %~

rivaling Niagara ini
crneui, anîd ini-

fillitely more '.ild-
should be thus hid-
deni a'.ay up the St.
à1aurice iii the lieart
ai primiitive woods?
1-la'.'. is it liat Can-
ada is not ringing
w.ith the knao'.ledge
of iL? By wvhat
strar.ge oversîiglt
lias iL remlained for
sa mnnfl' years an
alnîast uîîknowil
place save ta the
Iew voyageurs and
lumbermian ai tic
region ?

Thie questions
crawd tapaii us in «i
canfused junible of
thioiglit, whilecvery
momrîent the saleni-
aîh>' growvs and aIl
t lie woaider ai it in-
cre.tses.

We lift aur eycs
ta wlîerc a grecsî
islaild divides the
St. Maurice waters
imita twa clianncils,
anîd wlîere the first uigly rock ledges causse it
ta lcap -si successive cascades thiat quickeil
its already dcadly sufvft ';peed ta a wvild rush.

Now the clîaaînelq nîcet ; the yelaîv water
ba'.iads ta the hecad ai the fail anîd the vild
g'lory begins.

It is îlot r. slîccr desceait not a straighlt,
igzîlt. precipitauq dowuîpoiar like Niagrara

-No, no, no ! It is a w.ide and torturons ini-
chisie ; ai siopimîg torrent bed of giatit jagged
granite rocks, over '.vlicli the tartured w.&ters;
]cap. in rnad learimîg, niagnificeait beyond
wvords. Seil spriig thie firstn mad leap! Sec
the aaîgry Iedge catchi it and secnd it iupward ini
a fi.am noft.ittercdvl.itie! Now iLrcbot-tids,
only ta be torii afresh by aaîother lîidden rock
and Icap ;lgain in pain.

And aiow il. is in the very celiter of torment.
he lîiddemî rocks, like lîugc sharp teeti,

tcar anîd rend the initier mia«, tasçsinlg
it front eci ta echd ini cruel, grimai play.
Iliglier and lîiglicr, wilcler anîd xvildcr, whliter
and more tattercd it grow.s îvith caci suc-

cessive tearing. How. it bounids! How. it
rends ! How the rnist ai' its tortu:ed tears
ri-les blindly over the boiling cauldron 1 Was
there ever anything so wickcd, s0 wildly
fierceP

It lias reached the base; it is caugl-t in
witlh a tempest of white cîur.ned w.aves, and
together tliey fling thcmselves passionately
across the cliasm, lashing the face of thc
opposite rocks, then dropping in w.ild writh-
ings of pain into the awful devil's w.liirlpool.

And here, wvlile yet in tlie throes of
anguish, a beautiful rainbow spans the wvhite
foani with promise of pcace,-its low arch
half lîiddcnl in thîe mist.

But the maddcned water hieeds nat, onlly
flings ont blindly, and rushes down between
the liigh.walied rocky chasmi, two thousand
feet in lengtit, ta be torn and tossed again
upon iLs way - -until, with one final wvhite-
foamied leap, il. drops dow.n into a pretty
curving bay, and, wvitlî a few laift wild surg-
ings, is at peace.

5HAWtEGAN'FALS

Corne away ; we have hiad but anc view,
and there are hiaîf a dozen others, cqually
allurimîg, equally fascinating; each of whlich
serves but ta magnify the wvild unsparallelcd
grandeur of luis mad jliîatwenegati.

We wvalk alang the batik ai Uîis prettï1y
wooded island, thiat lies besidc thie faIls, and
from vhicli we look aut close upon ils wvhite
swhh-. We have a score ai superb outlooks
as w..e peer betîveen the trees, or clamber out
tuponi a prajecting boulder. We ding wiîh
close grasp as wve look down at Uhe wvhite
torrent, wlîilc the tiny bluebehls and ferais in
the rock crevices tremble and band beîîeatlî
thec raar ai il.

WhVlaL a grandeur lies ini tlîis racky chasm!
Anmd iowv thie clinfcd water whîirls in %visite,
clîamping nlong ils great leîgth.

Iliese granîite boulders arc scanicd and
scarred wvith the water's violence. Wc creep
downm, clownî, and out tapon the great slip.
nery, jaggcd tlîings, until we may alîost
tauch thec fierce %%,Iiirlpool below. And îîaw

wvc are opposite tise fails, and look once again
nt the tossing yelloiw mass.

Threc hundred feet at the top, widensing to
five hiundred feet at the base, a descent of
one hutndrcd and fifty feet, and a chasmi of
two thousand, before the final cascade falis
into the bay. Three thousand feet in ail frorn
the first cascade above to the last niad leap
bclo'.v; anîd ail the %way a magnificence af
tossing waters and storm-flung granite heaps.

Truly Niagara cans slio'.' us .îothing hiaif
szo wild and wvicked as thîs.

Yet they tell us it is but a modern
thing.

Two hundred years ago, when that flerce
earthquake of early Canadian record rent
the old Laurentides, itplit the St. Maurice
huis w.ith this deep chasrn, tore a mountain
to fragments and tlung it in scarred blocks
down the gorge; w.hile the friglitened St.
Mauirice w.aters flung thernselves through the
rent in înad haste, tumbling, tearizig, leap-

i ng, flecing froin the
aw.ful con%. ulsion.

A xwaurtain in
shreds, a w.ild ai-
frighited river, tear-
ing over angry rock
fragments that in
theirbitternessgoad
every drop int bat-
tered foam; -this is
the arigin of 'Sha-
wvceiien.

'Tis growing late.
The gsoaming
tlîrow.s grey shad-
ows upon the rocks,
and the amiber tint
ha% died from thc
tossink- waters. Let
us ect, p once agni s
out uipon the rocks.
Howslippy tliey are
-the giant masses !
and how'. the cease-
icss w.ater-rage hans
w.ortitlhcmintoridg-
es and seamis, and
a-ched cavernous
liales !

l'le spray drenl-
ches as tike a surn-
mner rain; the breeze
f.-om this tcmpest
of %%.tterb blowvs cool
and strong about
us; and the rocks
thrill beneath us

w.ith the strengtlî of tlieir lashing. Vie littie
bluebells arc .yet atremsble, and even the
young cedar!, on the island seeni to quiver as
they stretchi thieir green boughis out over the
wvicked rushing.

Howv grey the wvorld lias grown, and how
cold!1

Sec thie white ilight-mist risip;. Let us
creep away from these scarred rocks; away
from the mad waters, ta the [hUte white
Goverrnment cottage on thc bank.

And ail niglit long Ulic sound of this wild
torrent shall be in our cars ;-thesc wvaters

thtroar and are troublcd beyond ail mnad
and tortured things.

Thle lovely littie island that divides the
ruslîing amber waters of the Sliawencgain is
thc praperty of tse Dominion Govrinment,
and sincc it is necded for the protection of
the great log slide is flot likcly to be sold to
any private party.

This is fortunate, since it is as valuable ta
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Shawvcnagani as Goat Island is to Niagara.
Butit occupies a far superior position, mnas-
much as it consists of a prutty, wooded slope
tlîat inclines froin the suimmit to the base of
the fall.

A narrow bit of the river flows upon one
side, and drops iii a littie cascade of its ovn,
and it ks here the big Govcrtimcnt log slide
i.s built. But the main body of wvater dabshes
dovn uipon the other side of the island, anad
a steep sloping pathway bencath shadowvy
maples stretches ail the wvay beside the
magaîlficent toss of waters and down the
edge of the rocky chasnî.

So that we get nearer to Shawer !gan 's
mad waters Uxan evcr wve do to Niag tra; s0
near that the wvhite foam leaps to our faces;,
and we may wvalk doivni beneath the trees
sit upon the boulders, or the roughly
erected seats, and look and look into the
very heart of the wvild wvhite tcar.

Or we may take the other side ; rur. down
the pretty summcry path, stili amiong tie
trees, and corne to
the foot of the big
slide-and here
where the waters
nieet the scene ks
wonderfully grand.

There is a little
railed platforni buiît
out at the base of'
the slide, 1 bad sup-
posed that it wvas for
obseevation oilly.
But monsieur the
engineer siild at
the blunider, and said,
it wvas a buffet to
protect the base of
the slide.

Nevertheless, it
answers the former
purpose most ex-

stand out upon it
and look up the
hieiglit is a ihing
to be remembered.

The slide is one
of the îiiest i the
Goverààar -lent posses-
sion ; it is 6oo feet
long, and has a
fali of 150 feet.
The white w~aters
flash down it -und
srring in aspoutiflg ______

mass far out into
.he cascades at the
foot of the gorge.

And, oh ! to sec thz logs corne dowvn. Tiie
boom above us wvas nearly enipty tapon tie
day of our visit ; but the boom-master hiad
reserved a few to send at our comng.

One by one tbey t;pped their dark, rouind
licads over the top of Uie siide and slipped
into Uie white waters.

A dark flash amid the wvhite, a wild Iean
upwvard and outvard in the foami and ndst,
and tîiea a drop into the swvirling waters, to
emerge bruised and beaten into tie calm
waters of the littie bay>.

To stand thus ait Uic meeting-place of the
waters ; to look uip on the one side at the
swift wvhite slide, wvith the pretty cascade
ziear it ; on the otiier, along the grini, dcep
gorge, ta wliere tic deep waters foan-. at the
great fahl's basc, widi the grcen, prcttily
wooded rock-founded island betwveen, and
the smahl, curving bay below-it *s the per-
fection of beauty-îeither words nor brusli
cani depict it.

1 earnestly hope biat Uie C.P.R will take
into consideration Uic question of bui!dinig a
railway froni *hrcc Rivers, out ta the Sha-
ivencgan Falls.

It i only a& distance of twventy miles, and
the line miglit have a most picturesque ruai
along the bank of the St. Maurice, p.îssing
niumerous pcetty cascades and falk beforc
rcaching tue grander waters of Shavvenegan.

1 cannot speak more cmpliatically than, 1
have, of the wild niagnificeae of these falis,
and the peculiar beauty of their surrouind-
ings.

Tie pure cool air and conctt brcezc, no0
les.i than the pîcturesque en"ironnients of
liglitly wooded islands, of rock, of ridge land,
of pretty curving bays, aaîd even Uie Govern-
nient log slide, whlîi is splendid inii jself, ail
go to make the place peculiarly fitted to
become a famous scenic resort.

It is a shame that anytbing s.o fine shîould
be thus bhut away by oaîly twenty miles fa-rn
the traveling public.

GOVLR~IZN.%àNT LOG SLIDE.

Tliere is a short line of rail belonging to
the C. P. R., runining witbin niaic miles of this
fahîs. If tic St. Maurice route tvere not
available thi:, rnight be uUlized, and ani ex-
tension baaiit 10 mns the rcrnaining dis-
tance.

The Governnment owns-ini that lovely
littl-2 ishand-thle chîoicest of parks, ail beau-
tifully clcancd and tvoodcd. Tliere are
chiarming patis tliroughi the trees, auid beau-
tiful vie'.s ail aî.ong the banks tapon cithier
side. It is ail ready; tvaitiaîg onîy for the
lit tic railtvay and tic peopl,-this beatiful.
wild falîs; tlîis prettiest of Canadiau places.
I hiope somle of our clever C. P. R. maguates
will go otat some sunzny day and walk thie
pretty islitnd paths, chamber out tapon thie
rocks, watch tic logs flash down the shide,
asceaîJ to the little Passion Play unosi the
hîill, speaîd an hour beside tic wild white
fàanm of t.he niad water-thea, I tlîiak,
Shaweiiegan wvill liot rcniaiiî nitacli longer
inaccessible. FaiTnl FENTON.

el MUTE l.A SS! ),V PLI 1'.
It %tands upon t1'c prcîî> ridge at Sha-

tvciegi-tlie bit of r-,i.k> hli lanad m.lat
divides tliî! lapput bay fîtamn the lotver, forîîî-
ing a danm agaiaîst ,h ii the St. Maurice
breaLs. ini vaini, cand tonupziliaig tlîe yellow
river to curve about utatîl it fiaîds outiet an
Uiebe nîagaîi1fa.ent fahîs.

We wvalked blutt !y up by a prutty paîli
uinder thic trees - up and up, ant cals), gradUai

aben ail %%c q..îi tu tlîe suiaiit andi the
Cross.

Tlacre is always a cross uipon every hiigli
point iii Fa each Canada. It gleanib white
fcomi the dark pi,îes of tue tati mouintain
tops , it uiplifts its, ktr abute %c. ildest, and
fl'ost solitar% hieiguîts. lu tlîe Latarentide
glooni, Iii the Labrador barcness, on Gaspe's
unsouglit hisi, and the SisguQaîlay's riven
rocks-where lînnim habitation exists îlot
and oilly Uic wild birds screani anid tlîe piaîe
trees sighi--Nonie lover of the IIoly Cross
lias cliaîibed a wva;i-y w.ay to uiplift tlie sac-cU

eniblemi and dlaimi
- tAarist.ian pusses-

ionaa of tie new land.
But Ibis, upon

Shawt%%enegan lill
lop, touched us
straaigely, for tlie
whaole sorrotvful
siory of Uic Passion
as contained witlia
tlîe littie railed cii-
closuire.

It is of coarse
w ood, rouiglily
paiaited and flecked
in crude imitation
ofrniarbhc. The cross
itself stands iii thie
center, a humble
thing, weaîlier
staiaicd and bearing
the situpleinitit! ;ng
of ils sacred proto-
type, I.N.R.I.

Perclîed on a highi
corner post, look-
ing rallier jauintily
cut over thie pretty
surnimer scene, is a
wthite painted cock,
lifé-size, and rudely
coiistructed or nie-
tai. A 'ltin rooster'
1 c.-Jlee4 it, in clunisy
Protestanta phiras-,
but tlîe little Frencli
irnaid wvlispered to
me softUy thlat it is

Peter's bird.' (ri one corner of thie little
enîclosure is a waoden 'illar, and suspended
froiri it are the inmplenieats oi the Crucifixion
-Ilhe spear, the rusty nais, tic sponge, wliile
the little step 1pcIder stands at its base.

lIn the opposit corner, anîd most pathetic
of aIl, stands tic scourging pillar, witli the
rope kiotted Ioosely about it and tlîe wlsips
liungjust ahove.

How strange it was to corne tîus upon
tlis crude crystalization of thic most solenin
thioughit of the Chîristian faitla.

Lauigh rit it as ai superstition ? Oh, no,
no! Who that lias pure revervnce for thie
soul-hife couhd?
- If « Peter's bird' brouglît a srnihe, there tvas
tlie scourging post beside it; and wc bad
but to lift our eyes ta -,e tie rusty nails and
the sponge.

It thrilled us csriouisiy, this hîttie mîute
Passion Play, dranîatized so roughl>., yet
willh such teaîdcrness, upon the hidden hîlhl-
top. F. F.
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"I amn so sorry, " says she at once. idMy
sister-" site falters. Rcally it is horrible
of Hilary ta place ber in sucb a position.

"lTired, no doubt-.aid ip ? Nul able to
- - appear?

IWel"ne 'ously, Idsite biopes slîe rnay
be able ta appear-"

Diana, whlî lias realhy ileant o.nly ta tern-
poraze, now seeing wvbere lier words hiave led
lier, contrais wvith difficulty a mad desire t

CHAPER .- Coiiitue(. "Afterwvard? After lunicon? Ilhopes

R EALLY wisliyou wvould not jest about too," says Ker. "0 f course I cati qitite un-
it,"sav hi wie, ho s nw eidetlyderstand bowv site feels about aIl this. It is

ion sayserg bis tie ar s nweidn very good of ber not ta have refused mie at

''1But Diana,' anxioushy, froni H-lilary, oncae tuve caot et."I etl ifr
liat are you going to do at lunchîcon witb- Fine pase no iic.
a servant ta attend table?" Hesauses"sy orDaavgey
I dan't kniov," tearfully. Wia ons erti slîe going tia .ty e?
Weil, as 1 told you before, 1 do. 1 know lato "T ear vi as priepaiter os" says Cer.
Lbout il. I've drilledeniougli parlorniiaids "Tliere wil as ometbîng tbatsuggested mad

ny lme u knw lo~v 0 bud rund ness about it. But il appears it*s-all riglit."
es aîîd tbings myselfand biow ta conduct Il ou tried ?" Diana tells benself site is
elfgenenally. Thie qtestion is,"severely, absurd, but soillebowv a feeling of anger 10-
1l you huao kiir,%v iowv la conduct your- ward bî:xî arises now %vithin lier breast. He
es ?» u ai liad tried ta break the strange bond be*,ween
lhis is ail open aspersion tti0fl li nan ini and Hilary. Pray wbere w"ould lie find
," says jim. *«Diana, are you go;ng 10 an equal ta hilany ? In lier hîcat sbe lias
nil la it?:" forgollen Iliat as yet lie basý neyer seen
Time k flying," says Fiilary. "lArnt 11 ilary.
id table or nat ? I shîan't appear iii any "lNaturally. Finstiling. Wheu I ame
r character, so I rnay as wvell be of use to back ta Enghand .1 went straighl ta my
as nal. And really, Di, I don't sec liov lawvyer. If 'îie wilh could be up;et--if the
are going ta manage lhîings wvi1lîott Brid- rnoney cotild be divided ietwveen youn ý;ister

jirn, tell lier 1 maydoit. l,"laugbing and me-what a relief!"y
suppressed sort of fashion, "«have set "To Hihary-certainly P" very cohdly.
nind upon it. 1 wvant to see," wvitlî a "To both !" frankly.
.tilting of lier nose, Id what rny future He is so entirely above-board tbat iii spile

and is like wlien lie is off lus guard." oflesfsecnntkepronriin.H
)bi! so 1hai'syour reason P" says Clifford. does seexn i buast. And if so, and if licart-
1 kriow you wvill forget younself, atid caîl whoîe (as lie liad assured lier last aigbt),
)iana," says ber sister. %vlat a liu.band for Hilary ! And nowv, wvith
By-lhie-bye, vhiat's your narne t0 be? ail lier siîîy fooling, she wvill probably destroy
Clifford, turning ta Hilary. lier or- great cîîai1.e.

Bnidgel, of course. " I I o r cés ieta 's
For rnercy's sake, Jirn, if this awvful affair site' earon aebesstIhie ht!ysy
be carried îlîrougb, dntfre h, Then site rernembers that slie lierself is not
Diana, wlio is still plainly aggrieved. ven -.1et owr hîini, and ber beart quails
NJonsense. He caz»'l forget Bridgeî," viîîîine ier
I-ilary. "Mhn r.Ke"sassesdelIdn'
rrue for youi. I wisb to Heaven IccolIre, sy h udnlI o'

Clifford, %vlio lias suffered rnany thi ngs lhink you wvilh be able ta have any-any--
e bauds of tic originial Bridget, wvlo cer- tall wvith Hilary to-day, but if you wvill corne

do snoibine asa rlmid aps and lunch wvith us again to-niorro-"-?
le doiers out arinotrenaid Uo Site tells berself Iliat ivbalever bappens sie
ae hsunors Costauin. wbtegre~ ill compel Hiuary ta sec brni t morrow.

ad bis«I Gor 'osfun "ou are very good," saysF Y-r. But the
* * * * * * fact is, 1 must leave hiere to-nîorrow, for a

ana, hiaving given iii ta tue inevitaaNie, week. 1 hiave soine business iii Dublin. 1
,,Il with a had -race and rnany nîisgiv- arn afraid 1 shîan't be back again until
now sits treinbling in thie drawing- Thîursday."
wvaiting for Ker's conîing. The hiall- "Tle day of M rs. MNclnttyre's fancy bail ?"

bas been thrown wvide open, and it lias «"1Yes, 1 hiope I shialil mccl yoir sisber there.
arranged by Hilary thiat Diana on bear- at ail events."
is foetstep on ' le grave] outside is togo «"Tliere, boyoad doubt ! But yoi mnust
ce bu thie door and greet bînui. nat bc sa late as you wvere last igb-t," says
i wil look s0 nicc and friendly," said Diana, tnying ta zarry il off %vitil a higli iand
y, wlien seîtting this question. 0 f and ignoritig lus insinuation.
e Hilary lierself could bardly have donc "Oh, 1 i;all be early. And your sister
ing engaged on thie last touches ta thie-
cor. table, and r.iok -on e far cggs, ;ind "Tere is rcally no reason wvb you shouild
îildren and thlir rnaid ian aivay up in not caîl lier H-ihary," says Mrs. Clifford, witli
,oad wvith a littho basket of goodies ail a faii smlile, Ilsite is your cousin, yau
hemselvcs, and Bnidget, as we knaw, kniow.'-
îihes aw.tytby tiistilime. Diana., sittiing Ker looks at lier.
e dr.tiig-rooni, is, ta tell tho triat, ''Vos, of course. But such a strange
sng. But tlov site lîcans a slep uipon cousin. A cousîin wî-" Hoe stops aîîd
ravol, nd as Id courage niotuntetii wvitlî lauighis invohuntarihy.

kli sa lier spirit cornes back ta lier, Il I know," says Diania, lauighiing toa.
:cing to the open 'îall-door she receives « Wlio ought ta be-"

viha dchighitfül smile, and hea ts Iiiiii' My wife !"
to the roonli shie lias just quitted lb is< It is drnadfuh !" says Diana quickly.
tty -ofm, fillcd wvith ,tuiiliglit and swect "Dre.idfui for bath ofyous. But a aIl events
rs, and a few othier things bosides, amîd uicither of you arc iii fault. You shîould bath
ail thie windows lying wvidc open. rnmember tlîat wvhîen you talk it aven."

id When wve do 1" Ker lifts his brows as if
amused. "Your-1 beg your pardonl-H-ilar-y
ks, 1 arn afraid, not anxious ta talk it over.
I-Iovever, even if site is.too fatigued to corne
down to-day, you promise me we shall meet
at the Mclntyres' ?"

IdCertainly she wvill betiere," says Diania,
but a littie faintly. Whlo could arrange for
Hilary? She turns to hirn. "IYou hiave a
long leave, 1 hear. 1 hope wvhen yotir vibit
at the Dyson-Moores' is at anl end you ivill
<'orne here for a lit île wvhile. It wotild give
you and Hilary ail opportunity of bcing
better acqttainted-of-"

"Making up your rninds?" The young
man Iauglis lightly. "lThank you very
rntcb. 1 shali be deliglited ta give Miss
Btirrnws the chance of seeing hiow-"

IdYes, " says I3iana. She leans forward.
"How charminglaml." Atthis they both

lauglh.
Here, to Diana's great relief, the door

epens, and Clifford enters the roorn. He
shakes lîands cordially wvith Ker, and in a
little informai fashion tells bis wvife that
luncheon is ready. Hilary sent him in to
break the ice. A moment later the gong
sounds. Hilary has beaten a wild ta"-oo
upon it and then rushîed back ta hler place at
tbe Ilead of the table, where Diana ivill sit
beliiid the cold roast beef!1

CHAPTER VI.

IThis is the prefticst low.borin l.s, tl,:t ever
Ranomi tie greco !,tward: Nolliing %liedoesor seenis
But smacks of sornething gé-enter than herseli:
Too noble for this plaice."

It is uîot until Ker lias finished bis salmosn
that, looking up suddenly, ble finds bis eyes
met by tliose of the parlorrnaid. Fier eyes
are quickly wihdrawn, sbe is banding round
the cold roast beef nowv, but hi- remain on
her-moving as si moves. W; ere on earth
bias lie seen her before ? That lie has secai
bier before lie is positive, but wvbere ?" He
is also quite sure that %vhen first lie did sec
lie-. Ile did not realize that she was-was
- Wbat is site? Beautiful ! Is .>eauti-
fui the wvord ?

He is obliged ta take his eyes off lier now,
as slic lias corne round and is standing alnîost
behind his back.

IPota.to, sir?",
Ker gives a litle stan. Her voice so Iow,

ainost as beautiful as berself'!
IlThank you," sayb be. He feels as if Ill

is apologiznigîo ber for tlîe trouble she is
giving bierself on bis account. Then sud-
denly lie pulls biirnself together and turins to
Diana.

I sec 1 arn not to ]lave the pleasuire of
seeing yotir sister," says lie with a sliglît
smnille.

" No. I ani so sorry, " says Diana, ber
eyes on lher plate.

Id 1 ope I biaven't friglîtened lier away,"
says Ker; lie niot addrosses hiimself ta
Cli iford.

"lYou couildii't!" says Clifford. Id No-
body could friglitel ier! I've oftent tried-
aîîd fatiledi; the niustard, Bridget. Sbe's
stroîîg. Verv strong."

(To bc' coinuiied.)
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A MORNING TIiANKSGI\'IG.
For titis newv îiornîig wvitl its liglit,
For rest iià- sîtelter afi te aîight,
For lienltlî and food, lor love ;nd ih'ds,
For evcrytllîîîg H-is gocdiicss seuîd',
WVc tliaîîk the Henveîîly railler.

-M. J. Garland.

Wliiclîever w:îy (lie %viiid dotti biow
Sanie lleart il glati ta have it so,-
Tlîcti blowv it east or blowv il %vest,
Thîe wvind that blows', Mhal wiîîd is best."

W*',TE-R DROP'S JatJRNrY.H R up in the sky a titi) Water Drap,
wvh h lundreds like himself, was

fiquictly racking iii tic soft amnis of
Mother Cloud.

Tlîey weré gently floatiiig trauigli tile sky
wvlien tlîey met a cald wvind, "'li jostîrd thie
,,,reat cloud so raughly tliat aIl lier children
feul frani 1cr arîns, dowvn, dowvn ta the earili
beneath.

.On his wvay Water Drap anid lus brotîters
liad ta pass tlirougli a very cold regian ai
air, wvlicb changed th2ni iin sanie niysterious
wvay ica beautiful little whlite stars. Sev'eral
ai tiîern clung toaeder, anîd Milen tlîey
reacbied earfth tce little cliildren cried, I' Olit
se elle big snawflakes!

Tlîey aIl lay togetlier iii a big whiite drift,
tiI! anc dzv Fatîter Suns slione out hnigblt and
îvarni, and ý zft souili wind blew~ îvarmi
upan tJîen, and soan tlîcy wvere changed
back again ta ivater draps. and tic litile
clîildren said the snawi liad ail meitcd away.
TMien tbey ciîascd one anotlier merrily aver
the broivnl earth, wvlisperiîig ta tlue sleeping
flawers as tncy passcd thuem, '< Spring is
conîing! Spring is coming! "

Dowvn a hli they daiîced and suid until tlîoy
ail tunibled int a brook tlîat wvent rippling
aîid chattcriîig flirouglu thie woods.

Na\v, this brook wvas really: made up af
millions of water drops like theenîselves, and
aur little Water Drap sooti got acctîaiited
withî a great itunber ui thieni. Some h-id
turnied ta siowv and liad lain quictly ail
ivinter until relcascd by tic wvarm raitîs luîd
suishine, and otliers ibad but Iate!y falicît
irom their honme iii the sky.

l-ow tlîcy chiatted ta anc anatîter as thîcy
uierriiy daîîced avcr stick and stotîc.

Tlîcy traveled an for liatrs aîîd liaurs utitil
tîîcy reaclîcd the broad river.

Here they maved mare slawly anîd sileiidy.
Tl,-,, knewv thcy ivere an their wvay ta te

Ssea, anid it secmied ta make tlîcmi
tlîoughtful.

Tlîcy lind bect i n the river for sanie days
wlicn ane cvening t1hcy toit tent,elvcs slowvly
but sieadily drivelitiup the river quite a dis-
tance. Water Drap woiidcred at tiîis, but
oîîe ai lus conipaiias wlio ilad taken tlie
trip before, tald Ilim iL wvas tue flowv of the
tide and tîîat they were vcr uîcar Uic sera.

A tcr a few liurs the tide t unied andi car-
ri%!cl ftein ail out to tue broad oce lai. At first
they did not like the sait, but after a while
becaine tised ta it, and, i fact, sooil grcw
salty thenîselves.

Water Drop lived ini the ocean a long ime
and saw ail the wonders af it. H-e saîv the
g-reat and curious fisi '.nd other crce !ures
whio five in the deep, anl thUe beautiful shieils
and seaiweeds anmong w.aich they played.

He sa%- the great silips, andi the icebergs
îvbiclî camne floatitt, duwn froni the nortlî,
and 'vas îîearly .righ- etied to deatli in a
stormi. For tvo or tlîtee days lie hiad becn
tossed frrn ane wvave to another ; now lie v.as
thirown away up iii tie air, only to fail down
again i a 0 ep pit af water. \VîîCK the
storni was c ver Water Drap la),quietly rock-
ing oni a big wave, and one afternioon Failier
Sun drev i n, with a greac niany others,
back to bis home ;il the sky. fie left his
saltiness bebind himi and ivas once more a
pure, clear ivater drap resting in Mother
Clouid's armis.

1'USSY WI'LLOW.
Pussy ~Tlo*'ace

Front lier wvinter uap,
For the frolic, Spriiig 13rec2e,

On lier.door wvould tap.

It i chilly ventler,
'I'lough the suit feels good,

1 will wvrap up imarrnly;
W~e,'Ir rny furry liood."

Mkstrcss Putssy WVilIow
OpeuLci %vide lier door,

Never hiad the sunîsliine
Scenied Sa briglit before.

Nevr.r had the brooklet
Secrnecd so full of checer;

Good îîîomng, Pussv WVillow,
\Velcounc to yois, dear ! '

Neyer guest was quainter ;

Puissy caille ta tcwîil
Iii a liood of sivcr grey

And a coat af broawîî.

HRippy littie clîildrci
Cried withla uigli anid shut,

<Spring is corniing, conîing,
Ptussy WVillow*s out ! "

-Ch ilJ.s IVorld.

110%1 TIE CROCUS AWOKE.
A dear littie crocus ivlba had laits fast aslcp

ail w~inter awvoke ane nîorning froni lier long,
long nlap.

Site hiad gonle ta bed so early, for shte kncw
site wvaa1d lie anc of Uic first flawers ta grect
t;.ie new-borii ,priing. Z

But e his yetr bier bcd wvas still piled higli
witli sriow, anc1 ail arousid scenmcd dark tnd
cald, atitigli sl'e kncev by feelings within
lier that it wvas ncarly Limie ta arise. Iiaow-
ever, shie was a contented little crocus and

-iust cuddled dloser ta thc great brcwvn zartlî
and shut lier cylcs for another short nlap.

Site slept soundiy until ane niaring sIte
%vas awakenled by thec merry trickimng af
water ail ara -id anid the pitty-pat of raiti-
draps falling on lier bcd. H-er aid fricnds
liad ai been at wvark ;vbile sise slcpt ta give
l'er a pleasant surprise. The suni and raiîî
.lad taken off lier great blanket af snov, and
the wind lîad bloivn anway the *:aiiket ai'
leave';, and now the raindrops ivere calling
ta lier:
"Conte, conie, littie crocus,
Jack Frast lins golie,
S:iawdrol lias blowîi,
!>ussy NUiIlov i liec, and1 the birds arc eaîiîing

back ! "
Oih, the jay ini the lîeart of listde crocus;

liow eagerly slîc obeyed Lte cali !
Soon site wvas liolding lier pretty stripcd

cup to catch iL fuîll af sutnsline,.aiîd cveryone
wvho wvent by said, IlSec the pretty crocus,
Spring is bore ait last.! "

In tic liea'-t of a secd,
Bîîred dcp, sa deep,

A dear littl plant
Lay fast aslccp.

"Wake t." said the suisline,
"Aîd creep ta the liglît,"

%XV«ke! t" sait! the VOiCC
Of the raidrops briglit.

The littie plant lîcard
Aîîd h rase ta sec

WVhat the woiîderi
Outside worid iîighit bc. -

As I look back an clîildliood's years 1 do
îîat knowv ta îlicbl 1 laoked forward 'vitli
mare eagerness-tahe comi:ng ai Santa Clatis
or the irst trip ta the Woods for spring
flaovers.

Howcver, tItis 1 knowv, Sauta Clauis Las
long forgatten me, but tue flowcrs are still
miy friends, and alnmost as inifpatiently ti0w
do 1 wait for tiiat first trip ta the wvoods.

About tie tivcntieth af thîis nîontli (hîaw 1
wvisi yau could ail conic t.) 1 cxpcct ta take a
long tramlp along a certain sandy rond, clinîib
two certaini stecp bills-anly too certain and
only toa steep,-valk futiqler.iiotig the sandy
road a mile or so and reacli at lengili a pitie
grave, tired and~ w~eary if iimb, but tl, ere ta
filnd a magic tîtat wvill banisli ail thouglit -if
tiredncss.

Oh1 ! tue joy af the Woods iii the spring-
Lime t Ohi ! the deliciaus snîiell af tue piteé'
Oli ! the deliglit at finding the lirst swcet
ilowcr 1

1 kilo%%, Uic grave wvill bc covcrcd with tlîc
little liepatica blossonms af purple and whbite
ain tlîcir soit furry stemls, comiiig up front a
p.rct3 cluster af lart yca-r's le.-tos.

And, best of ail. 1 Lk:îowt a spot wlicre tic
darl tig, trailing irbuitws buides tic swetst

le.r of tlîcycar under grent buîîcles aif
dry Icaves thit Imsave kcpt lxci- sliielded aIl
vi n ter.

And, again, 1 wish you could ail corne.
COUSIN MAUD.
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-~ I newness i S
LIS reckoned in

tliese days o f
>~ literary ferment-

, ation. It is not
even a book of a

Illi, .1 year ; but one of
II'I!H! 'five ycars; since

k-n ~/îj\sibly iït that time
Iii the tales t h at

,jA comprise the vol-
I umewerecollect-

ed frorn earlier
* magazine publi-

Yetbecauscits
contents are es-

r-~ pecially unique,
because it con-

~' tains a series af

~k '$~~»'» most tender, yet
wvhims;ical little
sketches e ve r
penned;perhaps,

also, because it secrns to mie a book of the
springtinie and Easter in the dainty fresh-
ness of its fancies, vI - shail chat about it at
length this mionth, in the hope that by mak-
ingr it knownl the little volume wvil1 find its
wvay into hands of thousands of pure-hearted
Canadian worrens, to enricbl their thought

To those wvho have read Il Fishin' J immie,"
that white pearl in angling literature, there
ks io need to say nmuch beyond the fact that
this volume, "YThe Seven Dreamers," holds
that exquisite little sketch among the collec-
tion, -that Il Fishin' Jiminie " is one, and the
swveetest Ildreamer " of thern ail.

But tbere are those wvho do not yet know
and love this dear old man ;-we almost envy
themr the pleasure that awaits themn in first
rnaking bis acquaintance ;-and to these we
must give reason for our entbusiasm.

'< The Seven Dreamers " is a collection of
seven sketches, eacbi being a portraiture of
a character common in New England vil-
lages iii bygone years,-thc man or woman
witb a Il twist II in bis or lier brain. II Right
about everything except one," as Auint
Charry explains. "'Jest one littie thing to
make lem différent from other folks ; get 'eni
on any other topic and you'd never notice
anything queer about their talk."

Thiese characters, with wvhich we are aIl
more or less farniliar, lîa'e become rarer ivith
the advent of steam and electricity. Like
the %ongb;rd, the wild flower and other
naîttralq, tiley rush brick froin tbe glare of
artifirial life int qecluded nookl; Only the
quiect vill-ageç and ciunt ry placeç know tbiern.
Ortly theçe indeed c'ani take tîrne to he gra-
Ciolie to them.

V<et. 1 thiink, in the rushi and friction of
citv life. viicli çso speedily l'rnsbleç off rarigitn-
alities as wvell as rougbl e dgcs, reducing
iima-n nature to, a mionatonous level, we lose

more th-in ive are a1,v.tre in the diqappearance
of theIse innocent "dreamners" froni aillong us.

lui tire igitrodtictory charter of I The Sevcn
Dreaniers" IlIle quiller give; Ille <lue in Ille
titie o'f flir bork -ind it' ilberne ;i the very
reatv fatncvwh cornesq frorn the lips; of
Is<an? harv aç çlhe diwelle on o'ne and an-
a: ber of ili'e "«dre-iierç" flint hiave corne
witbini the range of lber acquaintance.

Wlhv. 1I lîwiez't crer Vved or hiers ina n Ncx England
village nivçrelfwlivre i herc n'.tsn*t n or moire -,tach
folk.. Thcy have diffcrcnst naines for cm. Thcy say
thcy re "craickcd' thcy*%e Ilgot a scrow loase;

tlaey'rc «Ya tittie ofi'" ; thcy ''aiti't ail there ", and sa
on. But nothin'l accourts for tlhcir notions sa wcll to
miy mind ns ta say they're aIl jest drcamin'.

lt's tlie ay o' tue world talatugla at'*cm. ButlItell
yoti, ttaey*d bo naissed out oft lievillagc-they're iliostly
country folks, you ktaowv-nore'n sonie of tire %vide-
awake anes. An' l'in glad,-I ain't ashained ta say
it-that thcy nleyer waked up this side a' heaven.
And what's more, 1 betieve, wvhen tbey look back oný
those soatlîin', sleepy, canifortin' idees a' thurn, that
somclaow lielpcd *cils alanig tlarougb ait tire pesterin'
wvorry and frettini' trouble o' this world, 1 believe, 1
say, that tlcy'rc glad tao.

The apenîng or introductory chapter is in
itself a delightful bit of quaint conceit that
moulds our mood into a ready sympathy wvith
the Ildreams ' that followv.

Trhe scetie of the sketches is " 1Franconia
Valley," a peaceful little place among the
New England !îills; and the wvriter shows
lierself a passionate lover as well as a student
of nature in her knowledge of wvild flower,
herb and shrub, bird, insect and wvorm. It
is not told in technical wvords ; but slips inta
each little story until every page breathes
the freshness of the wvoods and water, of
spring and niountain air.

I l siiin' Jimmy " is the swveetest tale in
the collection, and possibly reaches the high-
est mark of literary excellence. The descrip-
tion of the old man wvho-se life had been one
long day's fishing, and wvho loved, his art
waith a passion that subdued everything unto
it, is charmingly told. We love him,
even beforein bis gentle voice he tells the
sweetest fishing story that surelyw~as ever
penned.

I lallers lovcd fishin', an' knowcd 'twas the best
thing san tire huit airth. 1 kaaowcd st tarnt yc marc
than books could tell ye. I kaaowed it made folks
patienter an' conimon-senser an' weather-wiser an'
culer geî'ally ; gsi 'cm marc fac'Ity tirant ail the
schaool tarnin' in creation. 1 knowed it was more
sootit han ladnum, more rousin* than wviiskcy,
more fillin* titan vittles , 1 knoi% d ail tiras, o course

-auîy fool knows iL But wvili ye b1eeve it ? 1 %%as
morc'n tweaty-one year oid, a man growed, 'fore 1
foun, out why 'twas that way."'

"A fishin' mninister, a real one,-reelv
fished, 1 mean-ketched 'ern," as Jimmie
explaîns in gravely innocent way, came to
preach in Franconia Village one suimmer
Sunday.

"lThere wvan*t aio sarm'n. There wan't no hcands,
rio firstys, nar sec'ndlys, nor flni'ly.brcthrins, but
fusi. thaaag %vu knovcd Nve %Vas lacarin a flshm' siory.
It %vas about Some One tirat. was drefle f-isd a'
fisiiin' and fisheranen; Somne One that sot cverytlain'
by the watcr, an' iaseter go ahang by the lakes an'
ponds, an sait on 'cm an' talk wvith tie men that wvas
fishiin'."

Ji imie's revelation cornes to, him there;
and lie begins a new lufe wvithin the old. He
bias got a Il fashin' religin."

44I tell yc thein four books thant gin His stary is
chock full o' thaaîgs that go riglit to tire heart o'
flslacrmen ; nets an* hoaks an' boats, an' the shores
ain' tire sea an' tire motintings ;Pcter's fislain' coat,
iiies. an' sparrers an' grass o' the ields, an' ail about
tire evenin' sky bein' red or lowerin', an' f'air an' fout
wceatlacr. It's ait outdoors, woodsy, country stary,
'aides hein' the beatv'ilicst anc <bat %was ever telled.'

Jimimic's desire ta be a - fishier af men,"
and ats fulfilment, closes the little -sketch,
whiclh even Ian Maclaren could not surpass
in ideal heauty of formi and sentiment.

Next ta II Fishin' Jinimie"- cames - Aunt
Randy," Ilvhose "dream" ib almiost grotesque,
were it not for the pity of it. Yeti 1 think if
Aunit Ranldy's - dream Ilciuld be told iii aIl
the pulpits on Easter Sunsda>, there would be
nio need of a sermon.

Aunt Randy lost faith iii bath God and
man wlien lier little son Jacob died and bier
gooLd-for-nothiing hubband leit bier. Slielivcd
Il solitary, misathlropic life until sbe found
acater pallar thatshe fant.ied rescmblcd ler boy.

Shie ca1rried thc insect home, fcd and cared
for it, nanied it "Jacob," and fourîd an out-
let for bier affection in this strange way

A day came whens the caterpillar dug down
into the carth in the window box and dis-

appeared. Aunt Randy believed it dead and
cried bier aId heart out over him, because sbie
Il ladn't anything left iii ail the wvorld but
twvo littde graves." The caterpillar's resur-
rection, " big anl' beautiful, brown an' buff
ani'pinkc an' with wvîngs," brouglit back ber
faith and hiope for lier boy's future rising.

"II cani't put inter wards taow I fêit. when I sec
jaca> cnhe oat a' lais vcry grave an' sprcad lais wings
an'i fly rounid aaay rooin, var laow 1 cried out lauid as I
sce it:

"Why not muy boy, lau? 0 Lord, vois cati do tlaat
jcst's easy's this 1"

The unwelcome return af Aunt Randy's
husband, and lier wvork and failli for 1dm,
provokces a smrile tlaat holds more of tender-
ness than mirth.

. I' ve secl %vus? caterpillars nor laina ttarn inter real
siglatly flyin' tlaings ; not tire best nor laan'sonicst.
mcbbe, but suthini' witla wings, 'tenaîcrate, ant' that's
a good deal. . . . I tell ye, tlacre's wings in us
aillif wecould se'eni. An' wlaenlMr. Gatcsgits att
lais caterpillar skin, an' contes up an' sbakcs tire dirt
aIl] aff, 1 ain't gain' ta be a mite ashanied on him 's
long as lac's got wings."

IlBotany Say" dreams that he lias a
double.

IlGad gat tice stu[f doubled, yoti sec, lia' wvhcn H-e
wvent ta cut sie out-or him, wlaichiever 'twas Ile
nacant to make- He madc twa on us. 1 guess He
didn't ind it out tilt it n~as aao laste, or H-e woutdn L
ba'llet it go."

Botany Bay's trouble is thiat there is only
ane "lplace"I in hleaven, that only one of the
"ldoubles"I can be saved, and broadîng over
it in bis cloudy brain at length he gives up
his life-" 1stops bein',"I as he plirased it, for
the sake ai "1t'other. '

"Butterneggs"I is a qîaaint little cunceit
cancernang hieredity, that may be intcnded
hall as a quiet satire, wvbile "lA Speakin'
Glhost "Y is a touching littl tIc dream "l of a
hungry, lanely motber-heart, emptied because
of thc young sons ivhu found each a saihor's
grave. A littie gliast boy cames ta ber every
twilight, whom she trains in the Christian doc-
trines, and sends back to l' his people " on
Christmias Eve.

Tbe remaining "lDreams"' are equally
pretty in conception.

The underlying tenderness, the purity and
the lauman longing that gives rise ta each
dream is not aIl the charm, for mucha lies in
the meinner of telling antd the atniasphere of
wvoid aaîd field whicl. environs this delighatful,
pu~re breatbing little voluiaat.

..Tire Seven Dreaniers," by Mirs. Siosson. Harper
Bras., New York. Briggs Pub. Co., Toronto.

Marshall Sauinders, aur young Halifax
wvriter, wha captured the humatie readaag
world wvith the story afI" Beautiful Jae," bas
piblished a stary for the littie onles entitled
'Charles and His I.amb."

In this little volumîe Miss Saunders has
presented scenes from the hile of a real baby
boy, wvhase passianate loe for animais is
prettily shiown.

" Charles andi His Lamb" is a glimpse af
clisid hile in its setting ai love, but the author
laas made the mistake of interleaving the
simple narrative wvit' aduilt philo.sophies.
The chîild's relations ta bisb dumb friends are
viewvcd and disctascd from an adult stand-
point. The littie story is nat permittcd to

Itell itsel l or poiant its own lesson ; v0iile,
again, mnuch of the hanguage is entirely a!za% c
childish coniprehiension.

Mlany paragraphs and one or two chapters
should bc climinated if -"Charles and His
Lamb "l is intended, as the author asserts,

Ifur little lo lsbeis the story must bc
broken in bits, crunibled into softiless for baby
lips, -aIl oi %hicli somcv< blat mars tic pret:y
baby story.

".Charles and Ilts L-tmb.'* by 'Marshaltl Saunders.
flaines, New York. 13n<ggs Pub. Co., Tor onto.

RrviEwER.
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IN A ROSE GARDE N.IT is wvitb a thoughit of Easter a,îd the
Enster blossoms tlîat w~e make our March
journey, for wve know that in the sunny
glas,; houses-the birth places of the

winter blooms -hules, azaleas, carnations,
roses and ail the flowver wvorld are nowv put-
ting forth their buds, ready to make sweet
the approaclîing festival of the Resurrection.

It is a pilgrimage Wvorthî the making, as
Toronto citizens hiave discovered. Tiiere is
rarely a day in the wveek, or an lîour in the
day. that flower loyers may not be found
wvandering up and down through the great
acreage of the Dunlop conscrvatories,
basking wvithi the myriad blossoms in the
glorious sunlight that flashes througli the
crystal rooflng, sharing wvith them the
fructifying bieat, and becoming one withi
them in sulent receptivity of ail gracious
natural influence.

For they overpowver our hunianity-these
forests of beautiful things. We leave our
passions and pains outside in the chili March
world, as fac-

ln more part
of us ; wve en-
ter inito a
iiewer lite and
growvtb - the
grow:b of uIl

Acres under
glass! A dozen
great conserv-
atonies, whicl
stretch their

lengtbi dow'~n

tas of foliage;
andl ilousands
of blossoms
lifting their
gracefu I
crowns in the
sunshjne.

est picture
that Toronto
can show. It
is the . weetest
anitlieni t hat
could be sung.
And no Easter
sermon, from lips bowevcr cloquent, could
tell forth such gracious truths as do the
beautifill still-growing bloomis.

Every one knows where the Du nlop
roseries are, west and north and west again,
far along Bloor street into the fresbiness of
country air. The trolley drops us close be-
side tbem-we sec tbe expanse of glass-a
twvo and a hiaIt acreage glittering in the suni
and in a ic ment we are out of the grey and
the chilI and the scudding Match clouds , we
are out of our pains and humanities too,-we
are in a tropic lanxd and-considering tbe
lhles.

We are greeted by Mr. Dunlop, who is
al%% ays fotind among bis blossoms ; and witb
hb permission, begin our ramble-a dear
familiar ramble it has becoîne to many of us
-under glass and amid masses of rose
bloonib, on and on as long as we wiIl,
%%itli e% et fresh visens opening belote us.

Wliat a walk it is ! Here are robe bushies
by the mile- clean, healthy, sturdy, stcmmed
plants witb neyer a touch of mildew or
blight. Sucb perfectcleanliness, sucb dainti-
ness e% en, is about tliese acres of blossoms.
Hardly a decayed leaf nîay be seen, while

the rich dark nîold in the expanse of beds
is as free from litter as the clierisbied pot in a
wvoman's window garden.

The sanie condition ks observable tbroughi-
out the great area, of grass. There is noth-
ing of murkiness, of broken or begrimed
panes; ail is radiantly clear and brigbt. It
is easy to understand howv the sweet delicate
blossoms flourisli in such an atuiosphiere.

Mr. Dunlop's conservatories are buiît in
modern style, the short span of roof being to
the soutb, so that the suni i at riglît angles
to the angle of tbe glass, giving increased
lient from December to Match. Eigbty thou-
sand feet under glass, a dozen great glass
bouses radiating from a center:, and iii
these early montbs of tbe year, these months
of bot-bouse blooms, tvo thousand roses are
cut each day, wbile the sweet-freiglited
bushes push up two buds for every one that
is taken.

We reacb tbe fragrant roses tbrougb a
miniature forest ot featbery green baniks

MîR. DUNLOP IN IIIS CONSERVATORIES.

of plumy fein, aspara,: us and palms,
witlî a great bcd of smilax climbing
skyward by means of sîcriden cords . every
leaf is agloss with sunsiine and radi-
ant witb uplifting. It is beautiful to be in
the sunlight glow amnid this fresb young
gnowtb. But wve pass tbrough and beyond
it to the first of the rose gardens-a great
gleaining place filled with proud delicate
fragrant. eauties of cream and sunset tints.

Neyer a red rose here, never a touch of
deep color, but only our fairest favorites, the
exquisitc Sunset blossoms.

We stand for a little far dowvn in the midst
of tbem. There is none to disturb us. The
men are busy in otber places. So suent iLis
that we cari aîmost hiear the buds uncurling
their soft peLais; yet it is tbe silence of intense
lite and vigor, -not of death.

The sky abave the clear domed roof is
bine, softned witli chasing cloud drifts; the
sunsbmne, intcnsified and spL.rkling Lbrougli
the glass floods us %vitli golden warmtb. IL
bathes the beautiful creamy blosboms, until
they almost droop in the langour of ligbt and
beat, and wve cari watch the delicate peLaIs
uncurlingand tlî buds breaking to fullblooni.

What intense lite; wvhat content ; ivbat

perfect growvtl and development ; what
powver of fructification, is expressed in this
beautiful silent place with its long stretolies
of blossom. "ConlsidertUic lilies--lowvtlicy
grow." The involuntary sense of contrast
bctvýeen tlîîs gracions growtlî and Iiuman
stnivitig, presses strong ulpon us as WCe stand
tlmus restfully among the Sunset roses.

And then we pass tram one great glass
acreage to another. Here are the crimison
roses, from the deep-tintcd damask to the
pale slîell-pink of the bridai rose. Great
full-hearted American Beauties send tlîeir
heavy sweetniess to greet us, wlîile tbe
J acqueminot awaits our coming. Wc pause
to admire tue moss roses-cnison buds
enveloped in their fretted fringe of green.

Presently we are among the white roses,
so delicate and pure. Tlîey too, hiave t hein
great glass ganden, and doivnl among tlîen
wve flnd tbat rarest and tilost fainy-like con-
ceptioîî-tbe wvhite iioss rose. We involuii-
tary lield our breathl, as we bent over tlîe be-
wiuching tbing, so dainty, cool, and exquisite.

Acres ot

glass, ready

cutting, su cet
and briglit for
the Easter

is a beautiful

otlier flowens
wvere ready al-

SO. 'wo great

are given over
to carnations,
a flower fast
increasing in
porularityand
tbe cul tivation

specialty sec-
ond onlyto the

* roses in the
Dunlop con-
servat ories.

One wvould
bardly recog-
nize the oId-

fashioncd, raggcd-fringed 'pink' ini tbese
stretching fields of double wvhite beauties,
withi their fragrant clove pertume.

We pass amid flautiting azaleas and rhodo-
denrons, their sturdy bushiLs aIl aflame.

Violets and swveet peas, and the Easter
lillies standing like taîl white angels witb
golden barps ; thbe we find alI ablossom in
tbe sunlight. But we come back, amiong the
roses. We walked on an elevated pathway
above the rosebusb tops, aud looked dowu
at the massoftdclicate bloomn-on and on, ft
down beneath theglass, until once again we are
alone, bidden in a %vreath of grow~ing tîîings.

Tbe odor of the f-esb earth beds comes
about us witb vitaiizing power, the leaves
and blossams glisten %vith receut spraying.
Ail about us, and in far reacbing vistas, is a
wvealth of delicate roses bending in bud and
blossomn upon tbeir slender stems. Up
above througli the arcbing glass the blue sky
ivitb its drift ot ,oft,.,,bite cloud-s bnds graci-
ously ta the great, stretcb of bloom bcucath
the glass, wvhile the suri pourb an eternial
summer time down. And as we stand iii the
midst of the flowecrs thejoy and beauty creep
into our bearts, and we gather, in the bnood-
ing silence, the secret of thein peace.
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ELIZBFTH BARTONS PEACE.
LVVI STORM7 R,~

Bit ELLIA S. ATICINSaN.W-,- sat arouind tue grate aine niglît
at Easter-tide-four afi us. We
taiked of te pain that eats the
iiappiness out of sa miany itearts;,

oi tue abiding pence ai tue fetv. Tiien Alice
looked up at Ehi:'abetiî Bartoît.

lYou have peace %vritteit ail over youir
face," te yauing girl cried.

WVe followed lier gaze, and sureiy iL tvas
Lucre. Suci a strong calini, suicît sweetiîess
and gravity, seidomn conttes except ien a
grent aId age and tveliibarne sorrotv have
meilotved te souil antd saitened te featuires.
But Elizabeth %vas nat oid-forty by the
book , tiîirty il you trustcd yotir eyes aloute.

'' Tell us bowt it came tere-tite pence, ''
cnied Alice, for aur Alice ivas ever imipettuaus.

IDo," saneteie else said ; 'l'iL tiii be ait
Enster sernianette, ivitit 'p.2ace oui eartit' for
the text."'

And Elizabeth begaît : «' ears ago -w'ien
te sniowy biossonis ai te chterry hiad -lori-

fied ail the gatiît gray trces ini an aid-
fasiîioîted country gardeit, a vautig, girl sat
uip ini the branîches of thte ouîz uext te itouse.
Titree branîches curvedi up irom a strouîg
îîprigltt anc anîd formed a seat ; autotiter
Mtade a foot stool. The blooms were ini tlieir
primte, anîd te wind coaxced a rresli odor front
titeii titat, partly sweet, hiad yet a tang ai
bitterutess it iL. lThe sutsitqîtcl leu] acrass the
pages ai the baok the girl bieid ini lier laps

ad the whiite flowerý; %Nvayinig above itot tled
it tvith flickering shadows. Sie itad for-
grotLed te taie site had beer. readino'. 14er
eyes restcd oui a patelt i red brick tt'ahi tuai
flautîed troiugli te twigs. It %vas te fari
bouse %vitere site iived and to-clav sie ioathed
eveut the siglit of its tveii-mnadc bricks. lier
eyes sweiied with feeling- and grewv maist.
li1er bosoin feul and rose tvitli passionate
hreatiig. 1-1 er finugers waouid anîd uutwouîtd
abou t te branîches, witici muucit liauîdiu' liad
mrade shiuty antd red-lirown iitstead aifnîusty
gra%.

"l Her lufe tvas sa îîarrow, site thougbit,
andr site ioîged to get at%;y front iL ail. Site
%vauîted ta iive in getcities, ta mnove amîoiîg
crowds, ta travel In otiier lantds. People iut
books aiways did. There %vas no use rc-ad-
ing. Site envied thte eer" fictitiaus people
îvho îîîovcd titrouglu te written pages.
Titese tiîings passed thraugli te giri's mnisd
antd site kcpt leaninug lier lîead on liter book
and biisteriîîg te pages %vitlt tears becauise
lier littie îvorld was s0 utarraîv anîd lier poar
littie soul s0 starved. Tinte passed, antd the
grirl grew queruilous. Site fretted at te
bands tîtat lîeld lier ta the aid fari Itotise.
%viti iLs lieavy, dark furniture, uts few books,

audiL teager livintg %von by liard toil. lThe
discaîîteîtt biurred lier brain. Site couid no
lonîger give iterself aver ta te speil of te
outdoor %vorld, wliicii site liad loved sa iveil.
It ivas al] tiuîged wîitlt the siiadow ai lier
disappiouîtnteut.

"'nieday.ia chtige cante. lthe iaiuispriiig
afi alie sutapped isi adarked( rout ini tue
aid brick litnue. Tteut the girl ivas free ta
%vautder at lier ivili. li1er IMirse ivas filied
Xviti the weaitit titat the dead iiauîds b:îd
reliiuiqtiibed ta lier. Thcu %ite traveied,-
liere anîd iliere, %car afier yen r, utitil onte day
sIe tiiougbt (if tuie aid hitom antd the cherry
trees it the gardeut. Site rettirsnd. Stili site
lîad uto lappiuîess. Moite3 bccautte a cètre.
Site grew suispiciaus ai tiiose about liter.

Attentions of miere kiîîdîess becamie to lier ST1-AMP
only bids for financial recognition. 1 There nLtyerî
.i othing ini thte iere Ilhaving 'a af things,' lmen issed spý
shie said one day. ' One mtust thitevcs mialter oiîiy. Ti

a be "somnetiîinig. Toble faiiotis-thaitistlite simiilar in design,
end of life.' te Anierican Ha,

£ lThre -,%as a sharp turti in lier mantier of dion fee wvas : rc
living. Shc toiled eariv and late at lier to Unîited States
citosen work-toiied as if site were inning aa et.
lier bread by it, laying ta one side ail oiler witiîdrawn front
pleasure, sacrificing every aLter wish. And -et ioWl
te reward came. th le %vorld satv lier suc- f-et nav is % ce

cess and congratuikited itseif for having fétedo Stts, or
declared for iL. People said aone to the atiier, UatdnitdSaes ir

i tld you Sa ; 1 said site itad iL in lier,' aong deaors 1a
and tiîey siiied and bowed, whiie slie siied Lhe dleclîne ta tii
back and pretendled La be htappy. comîmanda, prevel'

'Milen lave c.tme iîtto lier life. Sie tasteci ing his sets. C
te dear deiiglits af wifehoad and natiter- wvonieît is itcreas

itaod. Site idolized liter husbaîîd and littie tint L~lb i
child, but iL tvas seifisît love site gave tîtein, ersrize lîîba ti
and truc peace ltad naL yct camie itoters îtegietd, ath
life." auo i r e icttg aou

Tîtere wvas a lontg pause. Alice hadt grwni precstite faout
straîtgeiy suent. Elizabetlî's facew~asi%,lîiter irnt he aîîuri
titan usual, antd a shadaov, borne of recoiiec- 'Mlan schrnge li
ions, dlarkened ià a littie. Preseuttly site puLy asdeie bu1

went on: "'Theit sarrow cante ta liter. Slie sait ate, bttbon.
laid liter baby under the grass, out titere on camie aetdin.
thte itill, and lier liusband came back frontt a coite amnd stan
terrible iliness-blind. She gave up lier life th0 o itre Tti
ta Iitii, ledl itiin by thte itanc, teitded lîin as do iL is anotiier
if lie tvere a littie chiid, read ta liim, piayed gests advertisiîtg
for Itin, sootited itini on lus bad days, aid c i >ii s o
forsook lier acquaiiîtances, lier friends, lie~r giviîîg the staip:
chosen wark ta mirtister ta birn. Then, tagp wy~
littie giri,"-,and she staaped ta pass lier tis gias idea ws
ba:td aver Aiice's beutt lîead- "tteu the wiîy wide-awake
peace came. ii ssrne

'Tîte restiessness iîad gaîte out of lier iL, L is staege.
lueé. Tîtere was no burîting to ave or ta be, e\peîtse; second
ostly ta do for otîters somietiiing ta make staîtîps and dig:
iife's wvay thte casier." former as Llîey

Alice wa.s wveepingý,. No aile spoke for a wliio wvotld buy c
mttotent, and tiîeîîtle piliosophier cieared bis goad coliectars,
titroat and begai it titat liard dry voîce coîîcctiîîg \Yould
w~hich is osily a caver for eniotiait : - But if servat ion shtows t
you - tiat is, siie-ia( neyer goîte atva yfrrni enger ta spentd ev
the farmi liuse ; if te restlessness iad uta rhea itr e
chtance ta féecd itseif ta deatb ait activity, Mie einhrese
if-if-ail te rest liad ual happeiîcd ?, 'a tiîre sunes.

I-le trod ciuutîsiiy, aver the trouble, unwUll- The BiisîtPr
iling ta hurt, yct possessed by the piiilosopiily entered the posta
af iL ail. isea tîp

I scarcely kniow,"' Eliziabeth said !xa:iin ue ofu sctaiI
but, ai sureiy-sureiy it couid have --aie Pr teioullse taf

otierwis-. 1It \%as so niuci ta pay even for' lioiduras tvas ini
peace. ' in n h r

Stili, i canint sec ',begat te pitis-LoadLt r
plier, but site stapped ii %vitii an tipiiftcd itt ear geas tei
finger. ttt~a ra

'' lucre camies my litusbautd," site said, pradet antd Lie s
softiy, antd site rase ta iemd bint ini. oratp 0 n rtg>

No ane eisc itad bleard the liaitiitg stcps, god ronds, and
carried by coudi

te fuîtîbiug ai te fingers for tlie dloor titat make astanisiiing
was always in te clark. an1s1: nrie

«We were taikiutg af peace, dear," site fandi stnrer
began, as lie liîipcd litii inta a iow chair, Lti ioies
''lie pence of Eastier-t i de-ow iL conites itnteci travelers
and whiat iL is." etiajt. nC

YeS, yes,"tem bidnecatcay ta Gavertîment ai
and Liien lie iauiglted a littie. lucre %vas a ridrebtn
vacanit look ait lus face, and lus lips 1îarted ai- atatr
and drooped. alpsnatr

Sie liad ilttoLad us all. lThe iliicss wvbicli dressed ta them f
iiad takzeit ls siglît, lîad also cloudcd bis - ---

brauin lie. Nvas ait imtbcciie.
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DEPA R TMlL,,NT.
~75 the Donionai Gavent.-
ci stamps for registered
tere %vere tiree valutes, ail

engraved anîd prnîted by
îîk Note Ca The registra-

foreigît couinties, 8 cents;
5 cents; titrougiout Can-
1878 te 8-cent valne wvas

circîulation, antd iii 1889) the
itlîdirawn. The registrationt
Ls ta aîîy part of Canada,
ta any foreignl land.
ave noticed titat coiiecting

t te decrease, and credit
e liggb price marîy starnps
î'ing te juvenile comiplet-
.oiiecting amoutg nmen and
ing at stich ai rate titat in
tduttpastime. Buttlitedeai-
e boys anid girls are flot ta
1like goadl business men,
for saine wvay wvhereby ta

ntationt ai stamp caiiecting
glît ta te juvenile mmnd.
iave been suggested, and
oa seem ta Itave attracted
One is for tue dealers ta
awvay free a fewv million af

ips done Uip in packets af
s a goad idea, but liowv ta
trouble. Onîe party sug-
the fact in te daily paliers,
pensive. AnaLter proposes
s ta sorte large tobacco firni
'itl teir '' braiuî kiliers."
'idiculous anit is face, anîd
dealers wvoutd even consider

Int the first place iL wvould
bacco firin at thte dealer':;
1, people wouid associai e
trettes, and condemn te
do the latter; third, boys
igarettes wvouid not mtake
or, ta speak short, titeir
do tern io grood, as ob-
uiat a boy or girl cailectors
cri, cent an t ieir stamps.
ai East Iiuua stamps are

-British East Africa" ini

'tectarate ai Zanzibar lias
1 unioui, and a ternporary
as been mrade by sirîcharg-
E ast 1 îtdia stanips.

887 te postai service af
a v'ery disorgautized coîîdi-
îtsînissian af mails for the
er regular narcertain. Since
umpravements hiave been

ervice is iiov surprisingly
ar, caîtsideriitg thte lack ai
the fact titat the mails are
ers aot foot. These nmen

t rips over mauintain trails
s, climbing steep his and
witi iteavy mail bags an

3'et generaily outstripping
and arrivihîg safciy at tîteir
aîtada ai letters addressed

r seunL out by tiîem are car-
Honduras the bisliop and
eceive correspondence ad-
'ree ai charge.

POSTACE STAMPS
a.~t s va.m. 23c; Poriig.it. s'3

15Cr .is c, k.>st. as %,tr .
viat. s4 %.tr.. 30: Cinad. , 2& -.Sc
'Nciau,Jisnàd. 5 v.m to. Grc:,t Brn.
""lai (jul'1flcc). 13 %.Ir.. Sc; p.ac' 't

;-%sel LIpt. t . %0*c

3 '-Ir-- sec. japan. ta van.t..
soc; 8a,Ô1 SV~ar.. I5C. Pice li,.

ught. &WM. R. ADAMO, 7 Ann St.,
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THE LEADINQ DRESS STAV 0F CANADA.

MANY LADIES.-a-
Have îîad thte cxpcrience showvî abave anîd
Icarned to obviate it hy using onaly sise old
relia ble si EVE R-R EADYS." Vour deaker
selîs thens if lie is tip-to-date; if nlot, lie
isn't, s0 buy elsewhlere. Sec te naisse oit
cvery stav'.

PASI-IONABLE

Dresses

Gowns, Blouses, Silk Undeir-
skirts, Bicycle and Riding

Costumes.
0

MISS K. BARBER,
3 KING STREET E.

Over Elli,' Jcwcllcry Store.

Cati and Inupeet the tateat f4ahionia.

Mme. IRELAND'S
Spacious Roums. Confiedorafton LifeS ulidinag, arc now open for ber colte
ncwv treatinent of tbe Hait.

BPILDNESS POSITIVELY CUREO
FALLING ItAIR RESTOREO......

Ladiesr and Gentlemen are respectfully
caiutioned aitnst persons wboarc trying
to trade unde ber great s*cocs....

Pleascask for Mme. Iretuîndnnd sc
lier persotially.... .. .. .. ...

Room H, Confodoeration Uife Bldg. (L.AYE 3 KiIIO E.)
Ilundreds o! Ladies .in-1 Gentlemen testify

ta tbe meriti of lier prepatati.ins.

CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL

Therc is no mystery about

So ap
it issirnpy a. cicar, pure, liartest

sopfor litttnclry and houseliold
use, muade by the niost approvcd

p rocesses, and being thie best, it
lras thre Iargest sale in the wvorId.
It is rmade in a twin bamr for con-
venicace sake.
Trhis showsi

The. Twln Benefits:
Lasass Labor.

* Greater Crasfort

Fo every12 Wrappcrs senBooks for o Làtlrs aras., Liai., 2s
serait St., Toroito, ause-Wrappfui p apermbouad bock will

Dressmaking
and School of Outting

LADIES' TAILaRINO, STYLE AND FIT PERFECT
PRICE $3.00 AND UP.*

MISS EDGEs 2613,12 Venge St.

By pecial nppointnient Caricrers ta Hia Exccillncygthe G.venor.Gencr.tl

~Wedding Cakes
~front %Vcbb'i; arc al; good as the bet me.n and thie brstnmarcrial cari anae thein. lFor fifty)ycars thev have de-

lticiîes Ca.na-dL-tn bride% and have ben the chîef orna.
ment nt faîlîionable %veddings. Thcy arc inade in ail
the modem styles and bshales. and.are unequailed for fine
quals.ty and artistic decoration. Vve ship Ibein by ex.
pss to ali parts oftae Daninion. Safc arrivai guaran.
:eed. Catalogue and estim.ltes on application.

THE HAýRRY WVEBB3 CO.. LTD.. TOR~ONTO.

SEND TrO-DAY
Ladies and gentlemen. be alive to your ownvr interclat. There

h 'as reccntly been discovered. and is noiw for &.ale by the under.
signed. a truIX wonderful "liait Growcr- and ~Complexion
WVh.iîcînç Tî :irGwr iU cual rw nro
baid head in isix week*%. A gentleman vilo bas no erd can have:
a tlirift>y Croth in six .vtelks by the uise of thilt wondcrfui Hair
Growcr. It ivilla'so prcvent tlhc hnir from faliing. B>. thec uic
oftibis excellent remredy boys rais. an excellent moustache in sx
'seetu.. Ladies,. if you want a surprising hand of hair. have it
immnedi.itcl) by ure of this "Hair Gron.r.- WVc niso sdil a
"Complexion WVbitcning'* tiat will in one montb's turne ma:ke

yotî as citasad w4iiitct a lie sk<ia can bc miade. Wc neyerklnew
a Lady or gcntlem.an tel aise two bottics; of *'Vhitcning." for tbcy
ail sav tiat belote thcy finis1ied thc second bot dticby iverc a
uhbitel ai they ivould wish to bc. Afeer the use of!- l White.

nnthe sldn ivili forevcr retnin irs colot. It alain rcmnvcs
frecices, etc.. etc. The Hnit Growcr- isi.5 cents per bouîle.
and the *Fatce %Vlitcning" 50 cents abotule.Eihtf hes.
niedies will ble sent ta any addressi on receipt of prive. Addrcs
ail orders tc.-

R. & à. RYAN,
201 DIVISION STRZEET ,OTTAWA, ONT.

P.S.-WVc talcc P. 0. stampr sarne as cash, but partie" order.
insr by mail wiii confier.a favor by otdcring $1 %vorth. as it ivill te.

qus this anioant ofthzolution to atccqmpliab cîtlier purpose.
Agents vrantrl.

Sm art 11illincry...

Listes! and Pretiil
Novellte

Firit bluor.

Ascend ày
illeva for. Frencit

and En:gIisfi
Mdi::iery...

,? King Street Eaui,

.... .. TORONTO, Oui

Fasliionable Dressmalking
Parlors, 5 King West, VE XICIIEà o

Dear Madam: Toconto, Dec., i8S.
1 have mue/sh pleasure in intintaiing t/Lai 1 have

recealvedfton i/he publis/zers, L. Af icmnu, 8,1 iue de
Richelieu, T-itenty coloeed Plates of BALL AND EVENIMO
DRESSES also Dinner, Street and Carrnage Drtsses.

An early cal? Io inspeci thce above Newv Styles 2till
be mnutually agrreeable and isteresti,, to mzy pattons
anad Yo Îurs fi i1hfully, M ISS PA710N.

P.S.-Terms moderato. Wo trouble ta show goods. Work
and Fit Cuaranteed.

JUS'
TIIINK

Howv long ane single pan of

wvater caler or one tube of

oil color lI last you ?

YWEN WS4Y 940T HRVK T§KK ISSTI

WINSOR & NEWTON'S
ARTISTIC COLORS

arc in Jaily ulte b y the SE8 artistn tbrougbout rte warld and the

IST Ofitas TIIEY ARE NT DEAR. Ask your dealer.

lA. RAMSAY & SON. MONTREAL
Wheleeaio Agtents for Canada

Miflra. anci 8tnporteraî Artiste, Materlale

For Cracked or Sore Nipples

ECOVEIRNTON'S NIPPLE OIL
' *Vhrn required tu larden tbhe NîplJ.ue COVRRNTc». S

NiI'PL< 01L. Prica 25c. Fo _r sale b> ail druggits .
SSlîauld 5your dc iVgst not keepi eicl' c tam

t u C. . COVERTON & CO., r. rsing ihemiiss eutr.
ner o! Illettry and Dorcbester Strecîs. elotre.il. Que.

"Parlor Lectures
ToD Ladi1es."
A full courser of Parlor Lectures to ladies on Il EALTII an.

BEAU rY delivered in U.S. by the sv-otlJ.renoivnd lady pbysid
dan. Dr. Sarah WVels-a hri.liant up-to.datc %vork-pure and
cnniibling-giving rnucb wholesome advkc and many Valuable

recipe ofspeia importance and intereàt to teeb wonian of
ceulre 'Tbh.in ad-omec. illu sitat1cd book post9pa id for one cdlolla r.

ONTARIO SUPPLY CO.,
77 VICTORIA STREET,

ACILN4Ts FOR CANADA. TORONTO.

The Ladies' Work Dcpository
lest8 t 8IN ote- S R AST, TrOnONTO

Beg ta atinouince that they arc prepared
ta take orders for niaking

Ladies' Silk Waists, Print Blouses,
Children's Frocks,
Fine Underwear,

Infants' Layettes, etc.
And solicit, yoîî r c.çtecrncd patronage.

Opde,:a for Chi.*dre.sis Sunimer Frocks s/,ouldb t laced early
in torder I'o atofd the tr<a of noriF 4efore-vacation.

Whoun wsiîing advertioer mention the Home Journal.
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Ladies We invite your

inspection of our

CRAWFORD
CYLE veigîîing 23 and 25 lbs. 4 I 80

and fitted %vitl ail up-to-date irn-

provenients, including ail-retain-

ing dtst-proof bcarings, %vood

chain and dress guards, etc.

Guaranteed equal in resuits ~
to any ordinary haigh-grade

Cycle.

P'or the Iîigher class trade we have the

IlCF3NTAUR QUBEN"
(The mate to aur famous gent.z, "àKINGO0F SCORCJIERS."1

This cycle has more useful im-
provements, and requires Iess

~scare and attention, than any other.

lnsist upon the agent in your
- town showîng you these, and if he

wvill fot, wvrite direct L-casi - rices

E. C. HILL & CO., 183 Yonge St.
WtIOLES5ALE AGENTS

Clevcland
e

If you wish ta keap

Up with the fashion

ride a

lvE

BiOcycles

Ctevctand
0xMet $pccial

The Cleveland Bicycle, like a lady's garment,
must be Perfect in Fit, Design and Material.

SEND OR CALL FOR OUR ARTISTIC CATALOGUL-

Our Instruction School is now under the able management of Prof.

H-ealy, late of New York.

H. A. LOZIIE~R
offCKs AND WRROOMI:

16g YONGE ST., TORONTO

Flow

~ a is adrnitted to be

SBicycle? the best high girade-

wheel on the market

and the Ladies' - Daytcon " is

'~~ sùnlply a beauty. .-

Aso- thje "14Road Queen"'Y is a good (

high «rade \ý.,IeeI at a Iower price. 1Lad i es' E
SAnd- flt -Duchess " is the best Iow Ukc la

g-rade whleel for the rnoney. Cdesigui
have tai

See Thern our ladi

145,147 î rp Fre(
FRONT St. EAST, I & av o'¶ hr

~, TIRONTO je je IquJmi 1
THE JOHN GRIF]

et VO

WVhen writing advcKrtis ment.ion the Hoxi 3ottR*.,&i.

&cWo.
FATRIES:

TORONTO JUNCTION

3icycles
dies' dresses, must be parfect in it,

nd material. Those arc thc points iv

K-en into c<nsideration whien building

ics,' machines. A glance at our cata-

;iIl -visirc you we have hit the manrk.

a for a Postal
e

FITHS CYCLE CORP'N
Nomt ST., TORONTO LMTD
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THE diffrent bicycle clubs of the city
are reorganizing and getting itîto good
shape for Uhe suminer, and many new
clubs are being formed. WhîiIe tiiere

is no club that 1 kîîow of, e:îtirely cornposed
af wo.mcn, tiiere arc very few whicli do nat
admit the fair sex as niembers. The mcem-
bcrship ar thîe Xnickerbocker Club lias closed
with one lîundred and twenty-five members,
nearly hall of whioni are ladies. The Baptist
Bicycle and Social Union Club is ini even a
more flourishing condition than last scason.
Thlen there are many clubs among the
branchîes af the Epwarth League ini connec-
tion with the variaus city churches. Suer-
boumne Street Metlîodist Churcli, Elnî Street,
Euclid Avenue, and niany others have, 1
underst.ind, propcrly organized clubs. That
of Broadway MetlîodistTabernacle. aio which
Mr. E. S. Caswvell is president, and Miss L.
Roberts secretary-is perlhaps as character-
istic of txis class oi clubs as any. Eaclî
member w~ears the familiar Epwvartlî League
colars af white and crimson, on a widcr
crimson background, att;tched ta the brcast
by a particularly lîandsomc silver monograîîî
pin. They meet for a run every Saturday
aiernoon during the season, and tlîis year
it is hoped thatseveral enjoyable union n;cets
may be arrangcd. __

Thinking ai a diecussion 1 heard the other
day regarding bicycling as an exercise for
,.vamen, kt occurs ta me ta give my readers
the opinion af a famous medical man, writing
in the Forumii recentUy. Aiter saying that
bicycling is an "lexcellent preventive ai dis-
case and a pramoter of good hecalthi," lic
goes on Ia remlark that it "is ai no less
value as a remedy for certain pathological
conditions. " le tells us that, IIby its effect
on respiration and digestion, bicycling bc-
cornes a patent rcniedy for ana'mia, tlîat
condition ai the blood whlicli cansists in a
diminution of the red corpuscles, and shows
itself in pallor af the skin and Uhc nîucous
memilbranes. N uniecrous nervous troubles are
relieved or cured by tliis exercise; such as
iiervaus prostration-a condition usuially duc
to overwork: or wvarry, and in which the
niormnal strength is lost, and tic slightcst
cxcrtion causes fatigue and physical and
mental exlîaustian. he sanie holds good
ini regard to lîcadache, insarnîlia, and neti-
ralgia. Anîong the nervatîs affections bene-
fited by bicycle riding, nmay also bc in-
cludcd asthnia, a cranmp-likc contration of
Ille muscles af tic bronchial tubies wlîich
causes a pa.niul senîsation aI choking. Many
disec-.;r' of the intc-,tinal canal-sucli as dis-
pepsia, constipai ioxi, an d ienîarrboids--vield
to the effects af wleeling."

Sa we sec that secrngly in many cases
where a delicate wvoman might icar ta take

up the exercise, it wvotild be in reality of
tic greatest benefit. 0f course, though
bicycling is a v'aluable resource in certain
diseased conditituis, tliere are numeraus
others in which it slîould only be indulgcd ini
very cauitiously. "Most acute diseases," lie
goes on to tel] us, "demand rest, and many
chronic ills are made worse by riding." It
would be folly for a person with advanced
pulmonary consumption, for instance, ta at-
tenipt to ride ; and pcrsons affected wîth any
wveakness of the heart should be careful n'ot
ta aver-exert tlîemselves. But as any form
of exertion is equally objectionable in such
cases, 1 think that his opinion of bicycling
is, in the main, most favorable.

Mrs. Geo. C Gibbons lias been re-clected
president, and Miss Millie Harris secretary
of the London Golf Club.

By the way, lovers of golf are being warned
that among the new -Ils that attack humanity
iii these latter days-ancl are supposed ta be
induced by too great devolion to some pp '1-
cular calling or pleasure-the musc' lar
trouble knowri as IIgolf arm " is Uhc latest.
It is a must painful tingling and numbness
about the elbow, thumb and first finger. In
fact, stripped af the techlnical terms and pro-
per anlatomical description, the symptoms
resolve thernselvcs inta very mucli the same
as those unpleasant anes caused by knocking
ones elfuniny bone." IlIt appears to be
duc," wve are told, "«to the rcpeatcd whip-like
and suddcn contractions oftlhe triceps, bruis-
ing the musculo-spinial nerve ";-and r.eed-
less ta say, it decidedly interfèes ivitl one's
enjoyrncnt of the game. As the only cure
suggested is refraining from the exercise
for an indefinite time, it wvill bc well for
loyers af this most wholcsornc and dclightful
of out-door gaines, ta show discretion in the
amouint of play tlîcy indulge in.

What about walking clubs? The delight-
fuil spring days wvill soon tempt to aIl sorts
of out-door exercise. It is ta bc hoped that
golfing, bicycling, and other spnrts, will nlot
cause this health-giving and delightful dliver-
sion t a lu inte abeyance. Get out your
neat, stout, wvalking boots ;-sc that tlîcy
have low lieels and sensible tocs-Uic serge
or tweed skirt thant is nlot tao long, and has a
bodice that admits of frccdorn of respiration
and motion: , le jaunty coat or cape and that
ncat round liatw~hich is corniortingly becom-
ing, but boasts neither feather nor flowcr ta
droop or wilt beFoire a possible drop or two
of ramn. Don the easy gloves that will not
bc spoilett slîauld vouî bc tenipted to carry
hiomiesonie of the lovcly warcs displayed by
nature at lier great Il<spring opening "

whichli as bccn hcralded by the sangs of

birds, and the music of the iliany voices
again let loose front winter's thrall ;-and
take an invigorating walk to some point of
interest or bcauty.

Sec if thc merry men and nîlaids do flot
returnl with the glow af healthfui exercise
upon their chîecks, the briglness of pleasuire
in their eyes, and appetites !-wll, don't
offer Uiem a cup of tea and a sponge cake.

We ail kncw that the bicycle schools were
sure ta be wcll patranized, stilt 1 wvas reatly
surprised wvhen 1 went into the Rcmington
Cycle School, on Yonge street, the other
rmorning, to see the number of persons who
were learning ta ride. Ail ages are repre-
sented among Ille pupils, from thc little tot
of five years to the elderly lady of three
score. Since the scliool wvas opened it bas
been found necessary to increase thc staff af
teachers, and the tinie of those now employed
is taxed to the utmost at rnost hours of the
day.

Thîe Hyslap, Son & NIcBurney schoal on
King street is a fine place and will doubtless
be mucli used. The managers intend hiold-
ing a receptian in the near future, w~hen the
public will be invited to sec the preparations
that have been made for thc comfort and
benefit of their patrons. CVCLUS-T.

Cycing,-mumm
la such a hcalthy and inuigorating
exescise and gives such genuine and
lasting pl6asure to the rider thai it
ha& becomol uniuers «lly popular.

Our Riding Acaidemy 18 thoroughlg
oquipped with euery con venience for
taching beginners to ride, and as a
place of thorough eonscientous in-
struction is uniuaied.

Priuatte dressing-rooms for ladies,
a cosy sitting.room for pupils and
friands, an excellent floore the best
of whaels to ride upon and the ias t
competent of instructors to tench
you. arc among the adt-antages
offed by th# Remington Cycle
.Schaol.

lllustratod boolet on application.

0

McDonald & Willson
187 'lONGE ST., TORONTO

Agenti for - Remington," 14Columbia." andi
"4M. & W. Speclal."
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Howv rnany of you belong to the Biological
Section of the Canadian Inistitute ? Thle
mnembers specia.lly iatcrestediut botany hoid
outings to gallber specianens cvery Saîurday
afternoon during the summner scason, and
te' ivite those of either sex having the

sanie tastes to join ttean. 1 usiderstand
thatit is atot necessary to be a niemiber of

the Institute to be allowed to go out w~ith
the botanizing sectiont ; and the pleasure aatd
bencfit to be derived from tic*sc delightfïîi
wvalks, is surel>' fot uniderstood nior aîppre-
ciatcd by the public, or te numiber of those
availing tliemnselves of tixe opportunity wvouid
be greater titan kt is.

One of Ille features of the Miliiary Tourna
ment to be hield in April will be bicycle cxc' -i
ciscs, in wilîi a corps of six nien and s.x
womea %vill participate. Titis is one of t ae
latest fads among the cyciing enthusiasts of
England, and is cailed there the II nusical
ride. " It is on the sanie fines as tlic
mianeu vers of fliccrack cavairy regimients,
and requires skilful riding.

IL is p!easant 10 knlo% thiat the sensecss
and crue] practice of chiopping dog's cars, is
being discountenanced. At a recent meet-
ing of the Toronto Kennel Cluib it was de-
cided that dogs born on and al er July ist
next, wvill fot bcecligible for competition at
shows lield uuîder club rules, w~lien cars are
cropped or anutilated.

It is flot Iikely that te club wili hold a
showv this spring, as tiat of Iast season did
ztot pay expenises. The aatnuai meceting of
the club is 10 be lid during exhibition

weck.

M\iss liarriet Ford, of Toronto, won the
prize of fifty dollars ofTercd by Ille mianage-
nient of thxe Caniadiax Horse Shiow for Ille
best poster design. There were forty-six
designs subnxitted, and lis a nlunîber vf clever
artists -both Catnadian and Amierican - comi-
pcedei, Miss Ford nt:ay %vell bc cosigratulaied
uipot hier success. TÉle Poster is a1 strikiaîg
picture ini bine and black - tue 1-lorse Showv
colors - reprcenting a %vomlan in riding
hîabit, %with the Armiiories in the back
grot'ind. Il is bold in color -and outline, and
lte work, is of die Liest populair styles.

Nqow% that ix.aeciai easo n îs here,
husN' lio-usewive% w'a11 do ivell to renteaxaher
thaï. Sunlight Stiap possesses especial ceaat-
saing propertics, yet docs not injure the liands
in usisig. IL is a rare cornhination Ilhat
ilakes a soap equally good for both coatr.-e
and delicale textuares. To be .%bli-,ed to
l'ep haif a dozenl qualities of soap in the
houscliold stock is troxîhlesomie. Saxi~t
Svap serves ail1 purroses. 'No xueol
shloîld bce witit it i ihese dzLvs of spring
cleaning. _______

The newly discovered Il Roigi on Pain
%,iculd bce found as uefu.l as Ille Dinaond
Dlye when lte traveling %vorld ait large rea-
liz.c us %iintplicity. A pail of water aind onc
bolîe of titis %vash wvill iake votîr bicycle
suit %ir clt«%.k inipcrviotls to rain or wvaler,
withoxat i uIl Icast iniu.rinr the niaterial
bevoaîd thec tastal slirituîkage ilti tlv.iv., fol-

iosthe firsi good %velîing. Pacssisit* %vltea
dry 1%, %,%1 couse ir prernra-

cap and %i i f tîxalcrial rcndved walcr-
prcwif by v lii icn are qaile alosali lo
Ilte vi%.arics o tirIle %weaier. One part icai-

laly nic tlii aîg abot Ille liqllid is fixai il
lcavcSs uoate or Ille i'grci odor thai
gencraliy bclongs to ail garbis of the waicr-
Procif specieç

GET VOUR SPECTACLES
TclmcocgMicroscopes and Opera

Classes from at *trlctly optical In-

"My Optician" 159 Yonge St.

-4--..

SUPERELUDUS HAIR
Moles, Warts and ail Facial
Blemishes permanently re-
unoved by

ELECTROLYSIS..
C. B. FOSTER, The Forum, cc.r. of Yongo & Cerrard Sts.

~DRESSMAKr=RS' MAGIC SCALE.

AMISS K. G. MACOA LO. 4 1. Shat:r St., TORONTO.

Houses for Saie
atl

a1 Sacre.

WM PoSTrLtKWMTfc

Sound and Sure
Invcstmnet

in Real Estatc.

Gro P.%RKCR

PARKER &00.
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL BROKERS

MONEY TO LOAN

VALUATORS AND ARITATOES.

61 VICTORIA STREET.
TORONITO. ONT.

Pienty of Money
Io Loan

ai 5 par cent.

[STAISMdANADID

Valuations Made.
Estales

Proporly Managed.
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WHITE QUILTS-
Lairseilles-i-.I, S.1ii0 ta 2).00.

1('xlo, $2.510 ta .5.00.
10X12, .1.00 ta 8.00.

Cot and CrIb Sizes-
Nlitr.4cilles-lx.-) at 1Z, 75, $I .91, and 1.20.

5xo, ait $1.0)0, 1.,20, 1.215, 1.50,
1.60, 1.75 and I 80.

5iX9, lit 51.2ci, 1.-10, 1.;50, ].(.0

;.<7, it $1.50, 1.7Ï0, 1.75 and ].W0.
Honeycomb (English)-

!#-1, at 850., $1.0<', 1.1<>, 1.25 alla 1..5,0.
1-.4, at 81.t10. 1.25, 1.30 alla L.50.
11-1, atS$2.50-

Honeycomb (Scotoh)-
$ýxl', lit S-2.7-5.
'Ix Jo, at $3.9 0.

l0x12?, at $ 1.00.
Honeycomnb (American)l-

At si. 10, 1.<,1.25 antd 1.10.
BLAN KETS-

GaaiiWhite, Finle, Ail Wool-
44ffditl .9 !.,au$. 0. 2.25, 2.50.

10 4. at $2.75, 3.00, 13.50,
44 4% ind .. 00.

* '' 11.1, atQzl <>0, '1.0o, -.150.
* Englis>, W'hite, !1-1, lax ";:.0 1, ;..-), I.M0,

lu1.-t, at Z-4.00, .. 0 .O
5.0, ';.0 ', li.5ona 7î.5r0.

4. . I -Aý. au t 0 5.5t). 6 50J,
7.00, 7.50 and 8.50).

11-1 at î~4 )I. t;.50 7.00,

94 1. 11-4;. lit S-1.50. 8.00, .50,
9.50 lind 10.00.

4. 4. 1:-, at $,1.50, !.0K), 10.00,
1 .Ot alla 112.00.

Cot and CrIb Blankets--
.11au t 1.50) an 2.25

5-4, at Z-1.25, 2.25,.2.7#5 and 3. Ï5.
é;1 at S2.50. 8.2i, 3.75 and 4i.7F.
7.4J "«I à. .)O sld 5.50.
84., au $5.11 alla S.50.

Eider Down Quilts-
Printcd Sateen ('averiigs, full bcd size,

at 'l" 1.0o>. 41.50. 5.ffl, 1.00. K 0' 1 ta 18.00.
Sqilk alla SatinI Cavored, nt --)2g.Kl 3>0~( 0,<

M3.00 and 50.00.
Batt Comforts-

Fitf Size, atZS1.50, 1.75, '2.0K0, 2.51) anti 3.00.

LACE CURTAINS-
Nottinghamn-

E rii, 1. yds., frosît 5100< 1 pair.

4 'i 4. Il .75 toa u..0
TWhi te, :1 *1 LIX 3IWo 1.50)

44 41 4. 1.7si o75 '1.x

8wi~ ''anbnrfrain I:. ta li-mul p.air.

CRETONNES-
]ieaîtifuîl. of ;îewest drýIig;ns auJ coloriiig-.s

front 1.:«-. Io t60e. yd.

ART MUSLINS-
M>,l tltt" iiw .attprns, f rai» .Sc- to.T5e.
Sin-rial Iiie for curtains, iloulili' wielth,

frain 25.>c iiii.

SPRING
CATrALOGU E

READY FOR MAILING
M~ý AIL ODERS or samnpî.1eMAILORD RS gvouextra rere. so that

nîSousr t a ilistanre sifer un iiadvalitage
wluatover Ihroutgh li01 l'iug alle to Aibn]. in

JOHN CATTO & SON
TORONTO

Mr. Suckling, manager of the Massey
-ai, expects to arrange for several aiter

Easter attractions, anîong others the farnous
limnes Band, Seidel's fine orchestra, and last,
one tiot musical, unless, indced it be st t
an acc,)mpa-.imetit af icy %vinds, a lecture by
Peary, the intrepid explorer of polar sens.

DISEA~1SES 017 THE TIZROA T AND
L UNGS

Are extremely frequent in this climiate, and
their danger lies iii the opinion toa often
entertained th-at they wili wear themselves
out. That they do not and that hundrcds
are being hurried in consequence to untimely
graves is ane af the niost patent facts of aur
existence. The only rational treatment is ta
einplay Maltine %vith Cod Liver Qil and
Hypophosphites, a preparatian af inestimnable
value iii ali pulnionary complaints. In ad-
dition ta supplying-, the ail in a form in whiclî
it may easily be assimilated and without dis-
turbing the stormach, it represents the nutri-
tive properties ai wheat, oats and barley, and
is therefore a recoustructive aud tissue
former af emninent value. Nat less inîpart-
ant is the action af nialtine ou starchy foods.
These are rendered digestible and capable ai
replacing the wvastes of tlîe body. Thtis is
Naturels own methad. Try Maltine with
Cod Liver Qil and Hypophosphites.

SLady CycUists, , TI.h.o17

Business tiirlsr
AI Il~ankind.r

l'lie mratest preparationi of the -gt,
t,'RouGi ON R,%IN," wvill nlake your

Çordina-,ry suifs raini-proof. Full dir2c-
ttions wvitl eich package. Cost but a rrtrifle. For saile [wy ail dealers and loIe- t

siffleby .. .

R. W. IIANNAH, t

r78 Caîborne St., TORONTO. t

IT 1-EATS.

The New York

Suvio
Fire Clobe Cas Iteater.

ipatent appllods for.)

For WVarming Rooms
With Ordinairy Gas Fittings.

Evr rsscholdrr wvants One. Theclient or Ille
lan ie i% incrcanccI $;oC per ci. 1Etasinmic.l,

Fdricicnt; pure radiant lîcat ; no oclor, '11 flue, lie
riittligs. PRICIE, 8i150 IEACH.

Cot,,adlan Agent,

P. J. mORROCKS, 487 Ontario St., Toronto.
SPECIAL. -Duringir n,..,,nt, %if .'il. in %.nJcr t untrodc

,the ttU. wonder. the rris'c will tc SIDO cach. SerJ fr

J. YOUNG

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER

Whca writing~ advcrtiso«s mention the Home journal.

Good Stock
Co)unts-..aw

Fair cyclists wlio wishi to ride Iighit %t'lîeds

siouild give the

Resilient-Flexifort
Trsr-w-

A trial. Aniy dealer iii hiighi-grade wlieels
wvill ftirnishi theni withi pleastire. You
doni't have to iiîsist uponi getting theii
they h-Awe oilly to be askecl for

TRY THEM
- AND -

BE CONVINCED
Res-Flex Il. .

Are Ali Right

AMERIGAN TIRE CD.,
s n _ 42 AIJELAIDE ST. WEST.

Chfarles rorcy ffiiier,

Manager. TORONTO.
WRITE FOR CATALODUE.

TDUNLOP

DETACHABLE TIRE
Is s0 simple thnt a
min requires no other
tools ta repair it than

... HIS HANOS...

.. b 0 .5

It is simrplicity itself, and rcquires no
complicated tools or appliances to
effect a repair by lhe voadside ....
To be bad. it no extra cost to, the
rider, on aItl the Best Bicycles......

The Amerioan Dunlop Tire Go.
38 and:88 LOMBAUUo ST.,7 TONTO
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DIAMOND DEALERS.

The J. E. Ellis Co., Ltd.,
Incorporated Capital,$100,000.o0.

3 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Established

1888.

Diamond Brooch and Pendant Combinations.

125.... S 6o.oo
107 .... 275.00
121.... 200.00

117.... 125.00

No. 115....
" 123....

" 126....

" 127....

$125.00
125.00

6o.oo
100.00

No. 134....

135 ....

136....
139....

Ali diamonds illustrated here are good quality, and the settings are made of 18k
gold. We make a specialty of sending goods by mail, and in ail cases where goods
are not fully up to your expectations w-e refund money in full.

Special designs and quotations prepared on application.

The J. E. Ellis Co., Ltd.,
MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS,

3 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Whmrn writi»rg dertisers mention the HOME JOI-rAI..

No.
"
"
"g

$ 65-00
100.00
120.00

150.00
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lncorporated Capital,
s1D0,000.00.

THE J. E. ELLIS OO.LTD.
DIAMOND DEALERS

3 KING ST. EAST, - TORONTO.

SOLITAIRE DIAMOND AND COMBINATION RINGS
NO.

168-Diamond and Sapphire..........
154 -Solitaire Diamond...............
1-5- ...............

i56- ...............
190-Emerald and Diamond ..........
igo-Sapphire and Diamond ..........
190-Opal and Diamond .............
181--Dianonds, 7....................
194 -Diamond and Sapphire..........
194 ---Diamond and Opal .............
19 5-- Diaiond and Enierald ..........
196- " " .... ,......

197- " " ..........

$ 50.00
6o.oo
80.00

100.00

175-00
165.00
165.oo
120.00

65.oo
65-oo

150.00
165.oo
175.00

162-Diamond and Opal ............. $ 22.00

162-Diamond and Sapphire.......... 25.00
162-Diamond and Pearl ............. 35.00
163-Pearls, 3 ....................... 12.00
164-Pearl and Diamond ............. 40.00
165- Pearls. 5 ...................... 23.00

17o-Diamond and Emerald .......... 50.00
170-Dianond and Sapphire.......... 40.00
2o-Diamond and Ernerald .......... 300.00
201-Diamond and Sapphire.......... 250.00
212-Ruby and Diamond............. 85.oo
213-Emerald and Diamond .......... 85;.o
200-Emerald and Dianond .......... 16o.oo

We import our Dianionds and precious stones direct from Europe and make our own mountings.
Write to us for special designs or estimates.

The J. E. ELLIS CO., Ltd., 3 King St. East, Toronto.

bWhen writing advertisers mention the Hoxa JoRaxm..

Establittled 1836.
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HOSIERY and UNDERWEAR.
Rojsî table inakes onlv. Conuparisoti of qutili-

th#..s and lirices solicitcd.

LADIES' VESTS (ail sizes)-
Ilibb'tq Wool Vests, If. N. L. A 70c., 80c.,

and SI.1(M.
Nittural Liaina WVaol Vests, 1-fN.L. A., in

lii.tlt, iiicdiluiu alla ]eavy weight, froin

Scotrh Miiaîo Vests. H.N.L.A. t.wlite>, j.
ight, iincaliiai aîîd hea.vy wvighit, fruw.

$ý2.oo to ..
SheQtlan.îd Lainlis \Voal Vest-ý, Ui.N.L. ÊA. in

intliut tad heavy w'eigiît, froin $i.40 ta
2. -,5.

Natutral Llinan tVool Vests, II.N.S.A., !i
liglat, mediiîîi and heavy wveiglit, froin
,-1.2.5 to 2.2.5.

sýcotch Merina 'o II.N.Sq.A. (white), in
liglit, miediu.aal aad laV3' veght, frein
$2.0tl ta :3.0o.

Scott1i Merio Vests, low lie -k and nîosleove,
in liglit, illeidiuîîî alla liei vy Wcighr, from 1
$1.75 to 2.25.

lndian (-.itizo(silk auýd wool) Vests, low îîcdc,
no sicove, Iîitzli neck auda short sleeve, and
bigla îaerk ad long ariti, frain $.Ota .1.25.

lletiVY Silk alla Wool 'Jcsîs, hlighi iîeck alla
short --leeve, anad higli neck alla long ariai,
fr-c,îni $2.75 ta .5-

Novi Spuii Si1k Ve'sts, lîigh neck tad short
stceve, and highi nee~k anad foing siceve, froia

3.5ta 7.WU.
G~olf alla Bicyclo whr.ys vite, lîavy alla

làaeiar', ail sizes. uit $I.1a, 12.tOaa3.0
Nat wla aIlaaîaa Wool l)rawers, in liglit, iiid-

iu Il andl leavv weiglat, froin $1t t 2.25.
White Scotch Mfùrino Diawýors, "kuco" oi-

"aikile" leistrth, in lhglit, mediumn or
lîeavy .%vtiglit. tfrain $211ta 3.50.

Shetla;ad La %'Vool Drawers, iii lighit,
miedlium andi hoavy wveight, froua $1.150 te

2.'2Z.
Ladivs' Novi. Spuii Silk Dr<awers, (ron $1.50

ta N.59.
Ntitural Lînina WVool (?ambinatiaui Suts,

in liglit. inediuin and lueavy wvinht,
If. N..iA tait I.N.L.A.., aîi"lnrb
faaauî S2.75 ta .1 50.

>liet iauîd Lauaab's Wtoel Uombanation Suits,
IL.N. LA., -kîîiec" or *'anikle" leng-tbi, tramn
Z2 75 ta 3.i,.

Lighit %veglit Ncotch Meriuîo Counbiiaadoa
Suits. ini Ioi neck anîd kic length ; high
iieck, short aruii, kîîeo leuîgth ; alla H. N.
1.1., kneo or ankle. troin 83.00 tao.

m eà i umin c%%iglit Seat 'la Meriiua (omaiinatioia
Suitq. in loiv neck, kiet. leuagth ; higii neck,
short rain, aI<îee lent.thb land H. N.L.A.,
kic or- ankie leiigth, frain S3IJta -1.25.

Hceavv -cotf-h Merne Coinhinatinn Saîits,
Iii-là ne.'k. lonîg aii, l<uee or auk length,

Silk and WVool t'aanhinatian Suits, in liglit
aîîd la.avy wveiglit, train $3.75 te 550.

HOSE -Ladies' and Children's
Special line of Ladie-s' Black Çashmuere Hose,

thica pairs foi- SI.au,.
Lde'Black ('asbnîîe o a (extra sîaliced

fi'et talaiîl~ 50ga.. i., 75C. alld !Qca.
.Misses' Black Caslîiuars, Ilase, iii light ne(]-

Poys' 1-1 RIN ('aslînaiero Hase <doubla kIrnes),

sjzvs, 5~, M~, 9;, t;', 7, 71., X, xt. 9i, 9I1, tal li
iiîclîe-;.

lovs, 2-1 1<ii(fsia'rfIlae ram .1ý Iot
ta) ilp-ba.s.

li..ys' 2-1 liaEtaaIa:~~(ahîar

%i, i1lie 1, lia-s. ,X 0

Wu'lto for Spu'Ing Catalogue. whlch cantainfi
fulicu' Informatlon.

ORDERS BY MAIL ARE GIVEN
SPECIAL CAIRE.

JOHN CATTO & SON
KIN~G STREET, TORONTO

FR11ESII FUN.
A clergyman of the Clitrch of Scotland

took nmucil interest in the progrcss of ahigh-
land student and aided hirm as mucli as lie
could in bis studies preparatory to getting a
licetîse fromn the pre.;bytery. In one thing,
hiovever, lie was defficient. Both minister
and student were nîuch exercised as ta how
to overcome tie difficLalty. Neither kntew%
anytbing of Hebrew, and lîow the young
matil was ta ileet the reverend court without
it sorely puzzled themi both. At last the
clergyman saw his wvay clear, as if by in-
spiration. "Take your Gaelic Bible," lie
said, Iland wben you -ire asked to read He-
brewv go on reading it." The day came, the
trial proceeded and everything passed off
satisfactorily. The young man wvas requestud
to read Hebrev and wvit1 fear- and trembling
be drev.forth his Gaelic Bible and praccded
to read and translate. After he llad gone on
thus fora short t: ý, "lThat ivili do," said the
nioderator. 'Wllatdo you say, brethrten ?"
Every reverend brother complimented the
yoting nian on bis familiarity with Haubrew,
and it is said the yaung man is nowv preacli-
ing in New York.

The followingr delicious production w:iiclh
the Lancel received from the medicil mani te
wvhom it wvas sent shows, we tbink, tmat ilie
child mind in this country is equail; interest-
ing. The letter is wvritten upon a small pink
paper, ornamented witb a picture of a pony,
and w~e transcribe it verbatirn, onîitting onlîy
names and addresses: "àDear Dr. -

1 would be very pleased if you would ]et nie
have a Baby for one guinea. XVe wvant it on
Tlîe 4 th of Febry for Mother's birthday. We
%vould like it fat and Bonny, wvith blue eyes
and fair hair. We Ciiildrenl are going ta
give it ta lier ourselves please answer at
once. - ours sincerely,-ARCInE.-P.S.-
WVhich would be the cheaper a boy or a
girl ?" We commend this ta tlîe notice of
Professor Sully. The P.S. is delightful, and
who is tiere shall answer the momentous
question? The age ofthe writer-tbe eldest
chîild - ve rnay add, is seven ; and the lettcr,
except for certain paternal instructions as ta
spelling, given without seeing the letter, is
tlîe unaided composition of Ilwe children."

Dr. Erskine an eminent Scottish divine,
%vas remarkable for bis gentie temper. He
returned so often from the pulpit minus his
pockel liandkercliief that M rs. E rskine sus-
pected tlîat it had been stolen, so ta detect
the cuiprit she sewed a corner of the liand-
kerchief ta one of the pockets of the coat-tail.
HaIt wvay up the stairs ta the pulpit the
doctor feit a tu9 ait Mis cont. He turned
around ta an aid woman and said, witli
gent leness, "«No' the dry, honest wvoman,
110, the day ; Mrs. Erskin bans sewed it in."

Tlîe rows uipon rows of pretty boxes wvitli
their littie briglit longs and appetizing con-
tents show the extensive business the Na-
smitli Ca. does iii the line of delicate candies.
H~ome manufacture st.Irted in August of last
year, and on accauint of increase-3 business
tic conipany bas liad to maove ta mucli
larger quarters tik mn,ît. Especial care is
piid ta the wrappin, aof mail orders ibat the
confectionery mnay bu received iii perfect
condition. Piiicapple, %traivbcrry. rapberry,
prime, apricot, peach, chierrv,*orainge and
lernon are the favorite fruit flavors, also one
from the pitachia nut is nituch liked. Al-
nîands. wvalnu:s, anid filberts find favar
amnong.,,t tuie nut candies. Deliciauis litile
bon-bon boxesî are rcady for Easter gifîs.

CLEARI[NG
ý&§-ALE

Now is a ch. ýe ta buy sboes at prices flot
heard of befare. We are closing aut aur stock
of sboes iii aur retail store before the 3Oth of
April. AIl inust be sold. Ali aur special hunes
at net wholesale cost for Ilcash."

If you want first-class goods, goods that
wvill fit and wear, goods that will pay ta buy,
this is a chanîce ta get tbemn. Ai our stock
mnust be sold, as aur lease expires an the above
date.

Any commnents on the excellence of ou*
gocads is unnecessary, as the public knowv ail
about tl'em. For years they have bouglit them
and w;orn tbem and have liad satisfaction.

Caîl early before tile sizes get broken, for
thiey -will tiot be replaced.

The J. D). KING CO., Ltd.
,;q King St. East.

He & Co BLACHEORO
Rich the treasure, bueet the pleasure, in aur

SI-IES

Ladie ---
and

CGentiemien
Try aur Goodyear Welted Boots and Shaes

for Sprinig WVear.

e

BicycIists
Examine riur nev stock of Leggitngs just

received.

0

Our Rubbers
î%re ih- Best Madie and iii the Ne.,est

Styles.

83 *lu 89 KING~ ST. EAST
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Delicious Cream® Whipping rm
Buttermilk ....

Chioice Creamnery Butter

Th1e Alpine bairy Comnpany

-I 0

For

Pearly
STeeth

Somervîlle's Pepsin
À .. GUM.

SA siediial Chiewisig Guni, recotiianended by
physieians for Inieto;5c, per bar. Sold
everyviere-t.ake no iubstitutc.

OMTARIO LAihiES' COLLEGE
WHITBY, ONT.

IZecesnîly enlarged liv hie addition of tuie 1Frtsites
H.:lI,.taid( rrocvided w-itii e'cry noderaî coanftvri iii the

shape of st.-an lciî>n, electrie ligliting, liall
roonî'4, etc. Unii;crsally itelzsînw1cdgc(d bly aiol Iî
have 't!ett il Io b(lie tlrgc.st, I:îtist blgn.;n esi
eqtsipped college for %voanen iii Ciiiada. Ili edtica-
tiinalI wocrk il. staaîdq utncqîaallt!d. einig te c':îiy
Laidies'College inIic ch ountry takisig tip a reguilar
tiniver'.ilV course. Full Cisra orv <.1 Mus aud

ScehoN of 1-inec Art, 1Elocitioni and cou.amercial
hr.ini7îe-. Wilt reopen Jtanuar%- 7111, îo.Sesnd for
Calendar to Rev. J. J. liare. l'i. D.. Princeipal

CHAS. RODDY,
PRINTER,

UTIMAT&sa VURPis5mfD FOR 40-42 LQteîLARD ST.
AU. oft"I£$ or PAINTINO.

T-heîNasmntthj Go, Ltd.
OF TORONTO

Si KING ST. EAST 51 KING ST. WEST
152 YONCE STREET.

It Doesn't Pay to
fluy Inferior Candy
lit piiritv, riclhtes, and dehicacev

of il ivor, Nasnilti s Caisdics
are tinecelled.

I3uy OUR -

Delicious Chocalates
choicest Bon-Bons..

40c. par lM. £quai to aaiy sod

lnai cty at 60e.

Customiers willfind Nastitith's Catidies always pure and frcsh. Tlîey
aro mnalle by our oLV, confectioners. We use ontit the enost select

ni teiais and pure fruit flavorings. Speciai eitcntion gluen
to ail orders for sendinq goods by mail or express.

Candy Practory: 28 COLBORN8 t»,&'EKTI

Every drop of

MO-JA
COFFEE

is Delicious.

Try it an-d be convineed. Ail Grocers keep It. Put up in 1-2, 1

andc 2 pound tins only, neyer in Bulk.

>4t 7rn.innt.- regut,%-c' Fre.cklc'. I,îflIc'., Iht.
>4~~~ t 4 c'c.tlacklac.id... Wrintcim' R Jn..,. of o

and Erupti,,n.. ,fcsvr%- nature. quickly rcto~ ing
th Kxien.and frc'bne' et %'uth.

p * ssof FIFTY CKN'M"" Jr,. t MATl
13~x.To~ronto. C .. ,

L.adk,- ýh,jJ bev.-ire o.f ii,.ng J.eid. Ili.

XIAN LOVELY orrLfîul Amnia prpnin çal.rr a-. an ip.L'EY CO PEorAý nicdicsne. The .tftcr efclt%~~ of îi>4 taIc~~ait hcsc Ixi',1r, for any e'.,cndeJ perioj are
14 ~~~trribh, and .. :mril rncn thec I.oraai.î of a h.ibit

j ~ D R. BESANTS .ý dà.gcrous a% ihntof orium andî %%hich czennit*
À ~~ bt di'ceatsnjc .6iiiieut great %v4li p..wer. a.nJ >

'~li nica tfftc1'vmil% 'hew in bleiche-and,..fcýSKIN (nlîkhc arc alans's inctar.-tll) sit .,nl on ilh .c, aePURIIER. nrit anidarrn.. but ovcr the li-àv gener.ill.
A miI h rs , ufeet
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F. Barnes, Ladies' flair Dresser.

TDOES your 1-i.ir i-oubje vois at ail by fallinig out,
Ttirningr Grcy, Pull or FddSh.,dc, ltcling or

DandriT le Skiuî ; if %0, cobisiit........
F. BARNES, THE HAIRDRESSE1.

Guarauttees to re.-'ore it to Iealth and prornoic ali(
inerq!a.Ie tie growth. XVe do Ilhrsiti 1-ieî

P4'ioîaIcStiNICR for BaNWeddings and Partie-s.
we -inly ernrlov E\pert 11.-ir Dresser%, aînd ail our

or Haif Vearly. Note tddre%%. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

TELEPHONE 2348. F. Rarmes, 413 Spadina Ave.

'Phone2 450

The Alpine bairy Company
639 Vonge St., cor. Isabella

Two Daily Delivories

Pure, Ricli Milk,
In ....

Sealed Boulies

Ulà.-- A..rf.«ara nie-ntten ýhe- llclîr. TouttNAt-



7" , -'7 7- 7 1

CONS1JMPJION,
Astillia, Broilciitis &- Catarrli

Treated iii Air Tiglit Cabineta
by inhalation of recogniz'ed
germicide reniedîes, vaporized
by steamn process at

THE SANITARIIJM
1363 King St. West, Toronto.

Marvelous record already.
Send for Pamphlets. Hours
of Medical Board, 12 tO 3 p.M.
X'isîtors aiways welcrime.

Does This Interest
You ?

'Ne have remox cd aur business
frorn 63! ý Kinjz sireet west ta mûre
commusdiuus prernies at Si King

>trect west. 'Ne are flie ùnlv weIl-
knoai retai fii in Toronto doing

business in ease, Coffecs and Cocoas
exclusivek',. 'Ne cari assure yuu that
our reptation as purveyors, of higvh
class products ivili iii the future IV
adeq~uately maintained, while aur
added space and convenliences wilI
enable i s to give even better satisfac-
tiat than lieretofore. Mr. H. P. Mul-
lens has recentlv been adiîtted as a
meiINît'r of the tii-m. 'Ale hope to
receive your conitinued support, and
will be ziad to have your orders.
'Ne remain,

Your' faithfulv,

HEREWARD SPENCER & CO

AuItoinatic Bicycle SaddIe Co'y,
22 Yonge St. Arcade, Toronto

Tht Cut Show,
Ont Side Tfitod
"sin vu

Pie $4.50
Dous way.
wth ail Contrie

The byer '96 Autoinatic Saddle,
Il -"".. woth the m.iffl , et1he l.g.

#saale t*et unmy %w..
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TIbc irab)am Dei'mato1ogkiila Jnstitate
41 CARLTON ST., TORONTO. 'PHONE 1858

-à

No:I one re.cdeJ a cure.
.il., hal à, cý,., forT ail

SUPERYLU0US INAIR, Mo
and satieactoriIy romov

Our
i

g

J ASMINE KOSMEO -'lii.,n,.' foni..,.ftc&,o prcV.nt, wnînke,: eurcl an .ald %unb.urn.Ni& la, u.. beiarc PaWring or aller h..~..Pie 76c.
EUGENIE POWDER - 1)..chrkipr~îbrlr.;...gî.î.Pnce. 500.

LIP OUGE- Il I.al».. tint, >. ninient and litnile'. nier for lier .. brek.; c...i LeLIP ROUGE - càrriedi à Ille rpodmi. Pnrce. SOc.
S ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .tre KI O D- ccJ% ilivîmn. cure. urinkle-. i.il1,w cheelc. scrawn)SKIN. FOOD - --r-ke. 81.50, ai.id

AONETINZ - - --u. is ,ceoc.mrmi. ~akia. ot.euia.et, i'rkc. 81.60, poi.plJ.
COMLEXON URIIR iZmo,, i. l ecklc.. ilt paschw'. raieecoia. .jnite re.:ae*.. ian.

COMPEXIN PR$IP - si îrna î~e .. c. IwiC r ans.Prier, 81.50, .. xpre% prcpaîd.

DERMO-NERVINE ,,niuc. rre':.ý &nt% i. V r"' ofth %l kmn frram bft,,nng clo gril. ibm.

P-i.cc. 81.00, exprcs. prep..!J.

LES. IETC.. pormtxnontoy Roebrteade841 CARLTON ST., TORONTO
*d by ILEICTIROLYS#8. MWESUR&. MOOTC & FHIOM, Pro p.

Mail Orders Receiean

IAIR GOODS attention.

Tie-re arc 1 shlands p.. poo ail àvcr Canada i.e 'll

Our a8ta i n.! i.he go i toJ an lu> cin .iwa ) 0 tel)upa bt-ànj. xcr% ed mh the ge-. cre. Wr arc an eu.
es ri. an ren l n, * -êona,av ffAnIo,

WIGS, LONG SWITCHE9, Etc. art knotin cteryai.ere.

In SWITCIIES wc ha%.- Four Sîzr% that .cil, br,%i n
$S- 0o. $7.j0 and! $s..v: ail made ùf long heJr.
lu1 BANGS. PARTEI). Flouff and! R:nE:lct Bangs. Prn.

paJour, Etc.. ai $3a50ý. .ç. $~ .Sù,.S5o

L.diea Feaiiscrseight WIGS. Bici. Lon.g 11-ii wi Il
C.ri>. %Vt or Piahi Front, at 451-. ara.. :ý..nd 30.. up.

HwIAIR DES Jn e cm ,ide. .t S..$.o.rJLo
6', GOLDENS IIAIR WASII pràtdcte an> lt«tdc froin

1 rewn ic, blond. ai x S, .. n S..-
In ordering Hlair Ge.ýds %end -.. ,.rle ef haîr mi amaount.

The Ikrenwend go., of Toronto, Ltd.
103, 105 YON 3E ST., TORON TO

'g

Go R. Renfrew & Co.
Furriers to Mer Majesty the Queen.

Are clearing their entire stock of manu-

factured Fui-s at about cost price.
Special line of <Ireeniand Seal Capes

27 inches lon-g we are offering at Si 5.00.
In fur-lined garmenis we have an in-

meüse stock and they must Le sold.
Ladies, ncw is the trie to hâve v'ourfu-
repaired and remodeled. Estirnates on

applicition.

Order- outside the Cit will have
prompt attention. (ioods -sent on ap-
proval if %atisfactory reference is given.

G.o R. Rcnfrew ,, & Ce,, s Kinig St. E.,

Toron to.
35 and .37 ElUAi» STREET, QUEBEC.

Wbua wieg ad"wtbs otios Iii. Hafl Jouoeai.
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Iwint s MIr f f ~ai~

About this store that you find iioNhere else. Not alone is it a great store

rneasured b), acres of shopping space, but there's a charmi about its appointrnents, a stîperb-

ness in its completeness, that makes frequent iisits desirable and ished for l'y every lady

sh opper. Above ail, it*s a wonderful hortie-econornizer, for prices are~ alzcaays Hie loa'eet.

SILKSO
Pre-eminently the Creat
Canadian SiIk I4ouse.

0
Black Broches. exclusive

dr.signs, 75c., $100 1.50.
32.00, 3.75.

Black Brocaded Taffeta,
ver> styhish. $1.00.

Black Taffeta, for ski. ý,
real rustling kind, SI150.
31.25, 1 00, 76c., 60c.

32-in. Black Peau de Soie,
for capes, heavy, %il si!k.
$2 00.

Special offéring-100 -eces
Fancy Sîlks, Persian ef-
fects anid Pir. Zitripe at
35C.

DRuss Goobs.
Crandest flisplay of Spring

[lressCooaswo've ever shown.
e

Suoui Black Alpacas
an-d the diffe-rent makes of
good.- whcàh contain Mo-
hair, Walppea Yarn. They
are brighter than can be
bought elsewhere, ranging
in price trom 31l to $2.50
per yard,

In Colored Dress Goods,
Novtcities i Alpaicas. Silk
Warp Mohairs, Sicilians.
Frerch Jacqu.ards, an-d
nur-erous olh.er ilke and
weaves.

CANADAS MODER1N DEPARTPAENTAL STORE.

Is there a lady without interest in our 'Millinery and 'Mantie display? The elite of

Toronto vomien pronounce the showing of new, Hats and Bonnets, and Mailsand jackets

the finest ever showvn in the cîty. Nev seasoi. Capes start ini price at 75c. and run Up to $î&oo.

Black and Colored Coals, $3. 50 À- lovely T-weed Costurne with peari buttons for $6.jo.

In plans to beautiÇv the

home reinember ilur Carpet

and Wall Ripe Dert'.

Be -wise and secure Pure Foods
and Ohoice Teas at our Grocery
Departnient in the basement.

Our Mail Order DepartmCflt enables resident-. Io~ ýxhre urc
~tor,:. Order anything by mail.

SK]O)N
SXW Cor. Yonge and Qtieen Sts.

10-0, 172, 174, 176, 178 Yonge St.

1 and 3 Queen St.

drell's Footwear îliat'I1 ilo

disappoint. Prices Iea,,ý)

pour wvix.

v

'r

31

iý

;tdrrti.ý,cr, mention flic Iloillo
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* R Walker & Sons'

* 6*'' aste r Festival
'f E GREATESF GATtIERINO of good merchandise [tir thc eao' trade we've ever lias ilhe piensure

a of exihiitig. iNe take strango grounid, but we're back ofeey hn wu say. Absol ite supremlacy,
- in variety, unnliatschable in prices. Spting- stocks arc canipiecte. Tlit finest inakes of the

betmakers in the wrdniake ti awndrln o& S~ no ew lie%- hito. Conditions are bctterng-
service is perfect, and this hlouse reaches out for grecater uselulness ta yau on a real nit hasis.

* Dress (ioods. Ladies' Walking Suits.
COSTUtlES AND) NOVELTIES WVe are making a specialty of finle walkir.g suits, read-

T~he New Styles, the Ne%,. Navelties, the great varicty, the inlade or :.îaIdé ta ,.rtler. Be.st afsyebeautifully made and
~vndrsii clo eTeîsIa tîsSpin, vcto Uelcs trivinîcd, and ilie% are ta l'e quite Uite style tliis %eabon.

%vueever showrî, and we cati hanestly lay dlaimi to liavinug %%ýc " nitJ rcaJtd Sol w.a t....... ....... . .. 7.. S.4Ai Mi iti.1d 1IIIP.
inh c IIc .r % Seir Snilr. $111.ii 12 (x) Rh

2
i 15.go>.

absolutetajîr go eth ntr rtndo oo n ssi sceciib o Suitý. N- tt,.k 4.a.. t ec. ja -te. 'kirt and sabo.~m r de .. Jr. SE', (9>.tm g lOr Ltdics. 111 ici, Ilr.ili.tnt tic Snit'. tlk Ii c l . sirt fnltk linco. imid,. in best stlethis Sea- -i's trade. To test that: aur wishi ta nicet yor! re .. . . ... iý,
cv.-ery demand is apprecciaied, drap iii any day ý%nd not tlelic ahrn0 1ll.,k to er .... . ..rî ..ees .....jcetslkIad kr

crowds ttt thie Dress Goads cousiters. lr'g,.s

S Black anîd Colored Mohair Brilliantine, B3lack and Colored Mohair Sicilians,
Black and Colored Mohair Alpacas. Black and Colored Mohair Fancies, FINE- KID GLOVES.
Fancy Mohair Sicilians, SiIk and Wool Mixtures, Hair Stripes and Pin Dots. [ Tisso& adrptta o advle a et

FRNHNEW TWEEDS Venotian Finisfi, Covert Coatings, Fancy Suitinigs. Ti toe i's iabod eputald for advlss a-che
FNCNVELTIfS in SiIk and WooI, and SiIk and Mohair. Chene and Dresden lielped Ithecl ita position 'i l)d irreliabilùly a ii

Designs. jby the genuine gaod v.altîes given iii the Glave Dcrimri-ent
1.s\ra .- ai. Thet-d'. 'a'clieck%.and îf.~'n .. 2.... .k,..nd :.a ).,rj.. as aINv a tlier de at i tin th h use and niy e more sot1;r .I, r fâ ai. grav min dark 'h.îîs........... tr. This ,e;tson's assori nient i> ii% 4'lee;eor
miL.*,, tI ! ix,,ves. in . i.'s 4n.% nit1. nem osi ne.it c and dc'..gii.. ;;s.. % l.qrd. r30 o lte ;e ry pair lias

Sslkand~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~l. $1.I N,.aed,;~n Isc.d.*gs etIis cit. and , .%J. beesi nmade Io cour ordor for aur owin special Glotte tradc, anîd,
l'tire Moliair Sicili.ins in.j IlrUli.antincs. grc.it iranlge ".f shides. Icnd an glov.e v.alues as we do, \e're nat ovrttnIi s%

iMsb Frrnci l'.,ttcrn D)rcsse. nut%%ýaikv. rlrigant. rich texture,. trom.. $jM b ing thiat it's Uhe largtell, and bi%,st stock il) Tarante tiis se.tosi.
0 ~Every iloted miaker in thîe world lias contributed ta its coni-

NO'/EL1 IES IN NEW SILKS. pleîelîess.
FoTluean iîiierdess e paterst qeutiai ..nlc .. Ieîi'n ..~ .a ... .

I è .. di, Ilito,,eJ .. nd L. n. la R id 1,I .I, , s* t k .t,bd co-lorci. len t % a .d lie%% nyt
L.-die<* lutitanrd and I..,..ed Fine 1Fren,.h Nid ,ats gt..rantetd I'ern,s nd J~,n,.

I., 'n a î,,'n.. .3 ... 'I,'r'. in beach . %ca,î ie . n. 1,oite. . n % a it nlet . ,er ua.mes azuJ.i foarl.cn,.d.eIn l '..I.'c a i
1%ed . . . . e .,n *'e, cA.î. .a Ladie Derh'. Glc.~ e. t ge n a îî'. n e e n. usset fing.T e ... P;It .îrs it

ilk ais i cta tli,. t; ltrdn ta a rait.trn. iînprric ft.r Lo.uis XVI. cats a.nd I.incs %' .15i'. ria c nlbr,id, * sî %tlisi .îî.d qlîîr.id e. , t en e th t rsn. .ped.tIa si :.(o,iot.. . $1 a)toý... n; 't"ard. lZui4s Lc.,xb..r S.îit (; In,îtt h..slg Glie.. %Cr% t.sI.sr.sl SLî..k ltrî a tîl he ra4ge in Londo'n. N:% Yot 'rk and f'arr î.isdies .,C ,cItnl.
Ia'td't Jesignas. . . . . o.. . . .. Sam . pi s ~. i. '.1. il >t s~ art

Writ forSampes.LADIES' FINE BOOTS.

I IOSIRV ND NDE WEA . Oly ic îes makes af the best Englislî anz) CanadianlSpring stocks in spring and summier '.'eiglîts, grecat v'ar- tiakers% are represenlted iii aur stock af ladies' finle foot-w.ear.
r * ieîy ; best and niot reliable niake. We're noted for liotîest Not au aid st> le ta affer yaou. Fuil assortnient of sizes and

qultaity, and sales are hîicreaisel b=Žcuse conîparisans prove ~'iddis. A complecte rangec of S[ater's finest mlakes.
Ï_ Iale obine quality and loiv prizes. I'rîces luîot Iligil o. anly Iie.

Ciii!drcns, Fi[e Caiî,i ro. Sack, in tain. ht.,ck .nol ,.,Iitc . .. 1:,. à p.Jv .. îae V;i Kid ltitsa,î la s roinsod "P. r;% t'. mtck Melt edge ... .. .... .. S't issRblbed C.istc, lit-,e. 4.t.'J a. d,'oNlc liedi a.11 tes b pu ar.r. si & VIci Ni.! Iluntn Iit.ned!c. anal ra&..r ta.x- han! turtirw ............. .. eA. M I.* M ~ 1l.it P ,.tl hast.mrr jdIa. in.. Jî e Iita. Isd :b ... 2..c as: .dn. Vi,., Kid Iluian IItaat.. sîedIr. ra0 ., .aJoIn Roc.x.:
I ,4i ao iýxJCiJti-r1I_.CNr.lrtsfrS 1«1, K..t t.i i ',i 5ls\ . rd SI .0 . I a il.Ro h.i.îd ,î uin ~......... ...... .$ t.uilbesi~~rr 1 i c:,,î., V4ts iir IZ,. id. 0%es nî.rd Iiui . n e tl 1.011,10n.i teal ch'-F î~!esFss..' Ii,le Torî.îd ''ts. .. ........ l Viiti. NiKJ Oxford Stîae. Loe.ic n,!l.nn Tor ~

L.adic' ilbhco Natlir.i .t igl îîrk and! 1.,ng 'lte.. fin.et nr.îe.......e CIiiidre.%', l'iiie Ri.! liugsn It..î pring.hcI. Run. e,'Jtra

EIcQpossible' satisfaction in ordocrinq by mail anythiny you wvant ,'roin oui b«q stock. Ait nrdlcs filci san -- a ecu. ado
you.- naine for a co;iy of aur ncwv illustra tid catalo qu, "The Dominion Burîers' EcornteiistL'

* 33-43 Kinug St. East,
:R. vvaiier ~.5 n,.TORONTO.

W licn w.riting tdvcrtisers mention thc Home journal.


